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ABSTRACT 

Dothistromin is a polyketide derived mycotoxin, produced by Dothistroma pini, which is 

structurally related to aflatoxins produced by Aspergillus parasiticus and Aspergillus 

flavus. Southern blot analysis of D. pini genomic DNA was carried out using a probe 

(KS-2) encoding the highly conserved ~ keto-acyl synthase domain from the polyketide 

synthase gene (pksL I) of A. parasiticus, which indicated the presence of a homologous 

gene in strain Op 2 of D. pini. Subsequently, KS-2 hybridising lambda clones were 

isolated from a D. pini genomic library. A 2411 bp fragment was subcloned and 

sequenced. Sequence analysis recognised two functional protein domains, ~ keto-acyl 

synthase (KS) and acyl transferase (AT), both of which are present in fatty acid and 

polyketide synthases. The sequence exhibited high homology with A nidulans wA and 

A. parasiticus PKSLl (62.3% and 59.9%) respectively, but only slight homology with 

the 6-MSA gene from Penicillium patulum and the atX gene from Aspergillus tereus. 

Additionally, a BLASTX search revealed some similarities with a number of FASs, 

although PKS genes had the highest scoring segment pairs. On the basis of these 

results, it is proposed that the 2.4 kb subcloned fragment encodes pai1 of the D. pini 

PKS (pksDp) which synthesises the backbone polyketide and initiates dothistrornin 

biosynthesis. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1 .1 SETTING THE SCENE 

Fungi are a diverse group of organisms which exist in either free living, commensal, 

symbioti c or parasitic relationships with other species. The key ro le of fungi in the 

environment is that o f decomposition. i.e. the break down or dead or li ving organic 

matter. Fungi also produce a number of complex molecules including antibiotics. 

mycotoxins, and many pigments found in nature (Mayorga and Timberlake, 1992). 

This research focuses on D01histro111a pini, a fungal pathogen which carries out part of its 

lilccycle in a parasitic relationship w ith Pi1111.1· mdiata and other related pine species. D. 

/Jini belongs 10 the class Ascomytina, and the order Dothideales ( Evans, 1984 ). Other 

Ascomycete fungi include the intens ively studied Aspergi/111.1 which share a number of 

similarities with D. pini ( in particular, the production of rnycotoxin compounds) wh ich 

provide a means for unlocking the mechanism of pathogenesis in /)_ pini. 

1 .2 Dothistroma pini THE FUNGUS AND THE DISEASE 

Dothistronw pini Hulbary is a filamentous pathogenic fungus which produces a red 

co loured tox in known as dothistromin. The toxin is thought to induce needle blight 111 

pine leading to a reduction in photosynthes is and wood y ield, occasionally resulting 111 

tree death. D. pini is the anamorphic (asexual) form of Mycosplwere/la pini (also known 

as Scirrhic1 pini ). The sexual form has not been found in l cw Zealand. D. pini is found 

in most countries, originating in Central America (Gadgi I. 1984 ). It has recently been 

suggested that geographically diverse D. pini isolates in New Zealand originate from one 

isolate, as all appear genetically uniform (Hirst, 1996) . This has implications for 

potentiatl control methods. One advantage of genetic uniformity of the pathogen 

population is that methods developed to control infection with a laboratory cu lture, should 

he equally effective wi th D. pini isolates nationwide. However. if an exotic strain was 

introduced the effect of treatment may differ. 

Pi1111.1· mdiata is the most predominant spec ies in N.Z. forest plantations (T able 1-1 ). 

Young pine trees, between 2 and 15 years old, comprise 75% of existing pine plantations 
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(Inc., 1996). D. pilli infects 35 % of all trees , with young trees being more susceptible to 

1nvas1on. In comparison with overseas plantations, New Zealand has very few 

significant disease or insect problems, but losses due to Dothistronw needle blight exceed 

$7/ha/year in the North Island (New, 1989). More recent figures state costs attr ibuted to 

D. pini infection, in terms of fungicide spraying programmes, as $1.3 million per year; 

with respect to wood yield loss, in excess of $7.2 million per year (Bulman, 1996). 

Hecta res (000) % of total 

Radiata pine 1338 90.5 

Douglas fir 66 4.5 

Othe r exo tic softwoods 33 2.2 

All exot ic hardwoods 41 2.8 

Tota l 1478 100 

Table 1-1 . Planted Production Forest Area By Species in N.Z. 

( Inc. 1996) 

Infection begins in the lower branches or a rrce anci spreads to the crown. lnrecti on 

spread is favoured under moist , warm, ligh t and sheltered conditions. Some pines 

become more resistant to infection by D. pini as they mature, while others retain the same 

suscept ibility inclepenclenl of age. At the age or 8-9 years P. mdiata are pruned of their 

lower branches. eliminating the microc limate favouring D. JJini infection (Gadgil. l 984) 

Conidia (asexua l spores) produced by D. pini adhere to the surface of the pine need les, 

this process being more effective when needles are wet. Invasion proceeds through 

development of conidial germ tubes which penetrate the stoma. Conidia frequently 

produce more than one germ tube, with the initial invasive process taking up to three 

clays. Infection then proceeds through both inter and intracellular hyphal growth. the 

fungus living saprophytically on pine tissue (F igure 1-1 J (Gadgil, 1967). M ycelial 

growth appears to be confined to mesophyll tis sue which contains chloroplasts. Infection 

is initially detected visually through the formation or yellow areas (formed through 

chlorosis) which develop into characteristic red banding through necrotic lesions (Figure 

1-2). Stromata ( irregularly shaped, small , black fruiting bodies produced by the asexual 

stage) form in the lesion and. following rainfall, release spores into water on the needle 

surface (Gadgil. 1984 ). 
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Figure 1-1. Hyphal growth into pine needle tissue· 

Figure 1-2. Pine needles infected with D. pini · 

· Reproduced with kind permission of P.O. Gadgii, Forestry Research Institute, Rotorua, N .Z. 
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1.2.1 THE TOXIN DOTHISTROMIN 

l. 2. 1. l Poss ible ro le in d isease 

Dothistromin is thought to be the primary cause of pine needle blight symptoms. 

Histological studies have demonstrated that host tissue is killed in advance of hyphal 

penetration, indicating diffusion of a toxic substance from hyphae to uninfected tissue 

(Gadgil, 1967). Although these findings suggest dothistromin to be a key player in 

pathogenesis, the exact role of the mycotoxin is unknown. The disease symptoms may 

be a direct result of dothistromin toxicity, or an indirect result of the plants defence 

respo nse to pathogen attack. This may include rapid loca lised cell death (hypersensitive 

response), increased cell wall lignification and/or phytoalexin production e.g. benzoic 

acid. All of these symptoms occur on infection by D. pini, with dothistromin induced 

lesions usually being te1minated by narrow areas of dark green highly lignified tissue 

(Franich et al., 1986). 

0. JJi11i needle blight symptoms have been induced drtii'icially with purified dothistromin. 

suggesting the toxin plays an important role in pathogenesis (Shain andFranich, 1981 ). 

However, a review by Van Etten e l ul. ( 1994) reported pathogenicity to be unaffected in 

two out of five cases where toxin production was disrupted, in separate fungal species. 

Similar findings were made with Ophios1011w 1101 •0-11l111i. This fungus synthesises the 

toxin cerato-ulmin (CU), and is the causative agent of Dutch elm disease. Purified toxin 

is capab le of producing similar disease symptoms:·but there appears to be no associat ion 

between cernto-ulmin production and virulence in 0 . 11/11,i mutants, with cu· mutants 

re taining ability to produce symptoms of Dutch elm disease (Bowden e l al. , 1996). A key 

question is whether the dothistromin or the fungal mycelium elicits the defence response. 

Purified fungal cell wall extracts are reported to initiate a defence response (Dr. Grant 

Hotter, p ers. co111111.) . This suggests dothistromin functions as a pathogenicity factor: 

allowing the fungus to overcome host physical and chemical barriers, rather than an 

avirulence factor which acts as a specific elici tor o r plant defence responses. As 

additional mechanisms for pathogen ici ty may exist. it is possible that targeting 

clothistromin to combat the disease will not solve the problem, i.e. D. pini may still be 

pathogenic without the toxin . It is also possible that dothistromin minus mutants will be 

more pathogenic if the tree does not recognise it has been infected, and mycelial invasion 

does not initiate all the defence responses required to contain infection . 
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To determine if blight symptoms are observed in the absence of clothistromin requires 

infection by a non clothistromin producing isolate . One approach is to isolate and 

characterise fungal toxin genes thought to confer pathogenicity to the organism which can 

then be disrupted by transformation-mediated methods. 

1. 2. 1. 2 Properties of dothistromin 

Dothistromin is a clifuroanthroquinone. The red pigment dothistromin is a mixture of two 

epimers , CI 8H 1209 (clothistromin 80-90%) and C I 8H I 208 (deoxy-dothistromin). 

Dothistromin possesses a furobenzofuran moiety which is a common feature of many 

compounds which are potent carcinogens . These co mpounds include the aflatoxins, 

sterigmatocystin and versicolorins (Gallagher and Hodges, 1972). 

Natural and artificially induced dothistromin les ions are favoured by high light intensity. 

Shain el al. ( 1981 ) attributed necrosis to an interaction between clothistromin and 

photosynthetically active tissue. This is possib ly cl ue to interference of the quinone 

moiety of clothistrornin with elec tron transport in photosynthetic ti ssue (Shain and 

Franich. 198 1 ). Furthermore, there is tentati ve evidence for a clothi stromin binding 

protein in chloroplasts (Pau l Reynolds, JJ erI. u,111111. ). The toxin breaks clown the 

photosynthetic pigments caus ing reducti ve oxygen activation, leading to super oxide and 

hydrogen peroxide format ion (Hp 2)(S toessl el ol .. 1990). Super oxide and H 20 2 may 

also act as phytoalexin elicitors, leading to the formation of benzoic acid 111 reg ions 

adjacent to necrotic lesions. Benzoic acid inhibits growth of D. pini, poss ibl y through 

restri cting hyphal ex tens ion within the pine nct.:'.dle . However, high concentrations of 

benzoic acid also have a damaging effect on need le tissue (Gaclg il , 1967). 

The antim.icrobial and membrane disruptive activity or dothistromin is clue to rhoto

ox idative action (Stoess l el al., 1990). Dothistromin also exh ibits antimicrobial activity 

through inhibition of RN A synthes is, and can cause chromosome damage in human blood 

lymphocyte cultures. [f the toxin concentration is high enough, reel blood cell lys is may 

ensue; although clothi tromin is less potent than its relative, aflatoxin B 1. (Ferguson el 

al. , 1986) (Stoessl el al .. 1990). 

1.3 CONTROL OF INFECTION 

Large scale aerial spraying of pine forests with fungicide is the only current control 

programme to combat infection by D. pini . Aerial spray ing programmes were first used 

in 1967 in an attempt to control D. pini needle blight. Copper based compounds (e.g . 

copper-oxy chloride and cuprous oxide) have proven to be effective in inhibiting 
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germination of D. pini conidia, the only drawback being cost. Plantations of less than 

IS years of age are aerially assessed for foliage damage every 2-3 years and treated when 

necessary (i.e. when the mean stand infection is 25% or greater) (Dick, 1989). 

Reproducible and reliable screening techniques are required to enable the amount or rate 

of development of a disease to be assessed. Disease impact is best assessed through 

percentage of pine needles infected, which is directly proportional to loss in wood yield 

(Carson and Carson, 1989). Breeding fo r D. pini resis tance has been reasonably 

effective, and selective breeding programmes have been carried out at the Forestry 

Research Institute (FRI), Roto rua, N.Z. for the pas t thirty years. The bas is for increased 

resistance to D. pini needle blight is unknown but is thought to involve several different 

mechanisms. Selection of P. radiata fami lies most resis tant to D. pini are predicted to 

reduce crown infection by 16% in diseased stands (Carson and Carson, 1989). It is 

estimated if these strains had been planted in the K.inleith forest, that spraying costs would 

have been reduced by 56% (Carson and Carson, l 991 ). Due to the long life spans 

involved in pine breeding generations , it is extre mely important to taJce great care in the 

choice and use of se lection tra its. As the pathogen has a much shorter life cycle than its 

host, it is expected that strains will evolve which wi ll be capable of overcoming resistance 

mechan isms . With breeding and planning strategies. there is not much room fo r natural 

genetic/evolutionary advantages to evo lve. Therefore, it is of utmost importance to 

maintain genetic variability among separate batches of seedlings. 

1.4 SECONDARY METABOLITE ·PRODUCTION 

1 .4.1 POL YKETIDES 

Polyketides are a large and diverse class of compounds and include antibiotics, pigments, 

and immunosupressants . They a.re among the most abundant secondary metabolites 

produced by fungi , and are also produced by o rganisms as diverse as plants, insects, 

bacteria and marine organisms. The polyketide biosynthetic pathway resembles that of 

fatty acid synthesis; however, total reduction of the keto groups is rare, giving rise to the 

name polyketides (Hopwood and Sherman, 1990) . Most polyketides contain structural 

complexities that can be accounted for by the use of different extender units at various 

steps, and by variations in the extent of process ing of the ~-carbon W-ketoreduction, 

dehydration , e noyl reduction ). This leads to a vast array of end products. 
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The lox in dothistromin is a polyketide derived secondary melabolite , produced by some 

Cercospora sp., Mycosphaerella laricini and D. pini (Stoessl et al., 1990). Do thistromin 

bears struc tural similarity to other polyketide-deri ved , toxic secondary metabolites, e.g. 

the aflatox ins, which are produced by some AspergilLus sp. (Figure 1-3). Most 

polyketides are a result o f secondary metabo lic processes. Secondary metabolism occurs 

predominantly in id iophase, upon deletion of nutrients required for primary metabolism. 

It is thought to provide a pathway for the removal of intermediates which would 

otherwise accumulate and lead to in hibition of primary processes during times of s tress 

(T rail et a l., I 994)(Turner, 197 1 ). Seconda,y metabo lites are derived from precursors 

which are intermediates of primaiy metabolic pa thways. The most important of these 

intem1ediates is acetyl CoA , a pivotal intermediate in three major pathways of prima,y 

metabolism. Acetyl CoA is derived from either carbohydrate metabolism via the 

glycolytic pathway , via ~-oxidation of long chain fatty acids o r catabolism of several 

amino acids (Shaw et a l., 1978). Condensation of acetyl CoA and its derivatives, e.g. 

malonyl CoA (formed by carboxylation of acety l CoA) resu lts in the formation of 

po lyke tide precursors fo r secondary metabolite produc tion. Alternatively a fatty acid 

starter unit may be the stan ing molecule for polyketide synthes is, with extension by a 

polyketide synthase to fo rm noranthrone. which is ox id ised to norsolo rinic acid. 

Polyketide synthases are generally one of two types: type fl PKSs consist of several 

monof unctional prote ins, whereas type l PKSs are large multifunctional e nzymes 

(encoded by 5- 10 kb of nucleotide sequence), found in fungi and eukaiyotes (Yu and 

Leonard, 1995). For exam ple, the type I PKS of Pe11icilli11m patu lum catalyses the init ial 

seven reactions in the biosynthesis of the mycotoxi!1 patul in (Beck et al., l 990). Many of 

the c haracterised PKSs contain conserved functional/ catalytic domains which are also 

fou nd in fatly acid synthases (FAS)(Table l-2). the mos t highly conserved being the~

keto acy l carrier protein synthase (KS) domain (Fe ng and Leonard, l 995). However, 

fungal PKS genes have a amino acid homology w ith ve11ebrate FAS genes (49%) than 

with fungal FAS genes ( 15%). 

FAS are a lso classified as type l or type ll FAS, wi th type l[ contain ing separate 

associa ting polypeptides, and type I wi th multi fu nctional do mains fo r each enzymatic 

s tep. The ~-ketoacy l-ACP synthase domain , fou nd in both FASs and PKSs has been 

well c haracterised, and the average amino acid identity between fungal and bacte ri a l FAS 

and PKS genes isola ted to date is 49%. KR and ACP domains of FAS and PKS genes 
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Figure 1-3 Comparison of Aflatoxin and Dothistromin biosynthesis 

Names of precursor intermediates involved in aflatoxin Bl and dothistromin synthesis are 

depicted in green and corresponding enzymes in brown. 
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from the same organisms exhibit 30% and 24% identity respectively . The function of 

the KS domain is to catalyse the condensation of malonyl-ACP with the growing fatty 

acid chain . Although all PKS enzymes appear to have an ACP domain (but not 

necessarily a KR domain), the amino acid homology of ACPs is suprisingly low. 

Table 1-2. Comparison of functional domains of type I FASs and 
PKSs 

('1 denotes presence of domain, - denotes uncertainty) 

Functiona l domains Fatty acid synthase Polyketide synthase 
(ty pe I) (type I) 

Acetyl/malonyl transferase (AT/MT) '1 

Acyl carrier protein (ACP) ,.j ,J 

Enoy l reductase (ER ) ,J some 

Dehydratase (DH ) ,J so me 

Thi oes terase ,.j some 

0-ke to-ACP synthase ( K S) \i 

~-keto-ACP reductase (KR ) '1 so me _ 

Tabl e 1-3. Homology of fungal PKS comparisons 

A. parasitic us 

pksA 

A . nidulans 

fl.ksST 64% 

% identity 

% similarity 77 % 

A . nidulans wA 

% similarity 61 % 
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Polyketicle formation precedes aflatoxin formation , so iso lation of PKS genes is a rational 

starting point ror dissection o r polyketide based pathways. Comparisons of the JJksA 

gene (also called pksLI) from A. parasiticus, the pksST gene (from the sterigmatocystin 

gene cluster in A. 11ic/11/(l11s) and the wA gene of A. nidulons (which is thought to be a 

PKS for conidial pigmentation) show the overall conserved nature of PKS (Feng and 

Leonard, I 995)(Table 1-3 ). As the KS domain is the most highly conserved. 

identification of corresponding PKS genes 111 additional fungal species should be most 

successful through use of a KS domain as a heterologo us probe. Successful 

identification and isolation of a putative PKS from A. terreus has been achieved using a 

heterologous gene fragment containing the KS domain from the 6-methylsalicylic acid 

synthase (MSAS) of P. potul11111 as a probe (Fujii et al ., 1996). 

1.4.2 AFLATOXIN AND DOTHISTROMIN BIOSYNTHESIS 

Allatoxi 1l'. are mycotoxins rroctuced by Aspergil/11s pomsitirns ond A. Jlo1 ·11s. which 

infect common l'oocts e.g. peanuts. corn and cottonseed . Atlatoxins arc among the most 

toxic. mutagenic and carcinogenic natural compounds known to man . Contamination of 

agriculturally in1portant crops is both a health and economic problem, hence 

understand ing the molecular bio logy of aflatoxin biosynthesis has been a major foc us of 

many laboratories. This has led to production of several genet ically modified fungal 

species disrupted at various stages in the aflatoxin biosy nthetic pathway. 

The aflatoxin biosynthetic rathway is very comple·x, consi sting of at least 40 convers ions. 

the main ones of which are shown in Figure 1-4, along with key enzymes that have been 

iden tifi ed. Up to seventeen different enzymes are proposed to have a role in albtoxin 

biosynthesis (Mahanti er (II .. 1996). The origins of parts of the carbon skeleton in 

clothistromin production arc the same as in aflatoxin production, and some known 

arlatoxin intermediates are found in both D. pini and Aspergil/11s sp. (F igure l-3) (S haw. 

1975 ). These include averantin, averufin and versicolorin B. Enzymes which catal yse 

these conversions may also be found in D. pini. Genes for synthesis of microbial 

secondary metabolites have long been known to be clustered. More recentl y, genes 

invo lved in fungal toxin biosynthetic pathways have been shown to be physically linked 

on a single large piece of chromosome. isolation of nor- I and ,·er- I aflatoxin genes from 

a single cosmid provided initial evidence of clustering; this was confirmed by karyotypi ng 

studies involving additional putative toxin biosynthetic genes (Skory et al., 1992) ( Yu et 

ol ., 1995 ). Restriction eni:lonuclease and transcript mapping has been used to determine 
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Figure 1-4 Aflatoxin pathway gene cluster· 

This diagram represents the generally accepted aflatoxin B I and B2 biosynthetic pathway 

in A. parasiticus and A. flavus. The schematic representation only shows identified 

enzymes for some specific conversion steps, others may exist. The regulatory gene, 

afiR, codes for the pathway regulator factor, which controls expression of the structural 

genes at the transcriptional level. The genes for pksA and nor-I enzymes are located at 

the start of the cluster, which is the region targeted for isolation from D. pini. 

· Reproduced with kind permission or D. Bhatnagar, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, New Orleans. Louisiana, 

U.S.A. 
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the physical distance between aflatoxin genes (Skory el al., 1992) (Trai l el al., 1995). In 

A. parasitirns, the pksA and nor-I genes are contained within a 10 kb region (Figure 1-

4). These two genes are divergently transcribed from a 1.5 kb intergenic region (Chang 

el al., 1995). All genes in volved in aflatoxin biosynthesis in Aspergillus sp. appear to be 

contained within a 60-75 kb fragment, with some of the genes being duplicated in A. 

parasiticus (e .g. ver-1 A and ver-1 B) (Cary el al., l 996)(Brown el al., l 996). 

Compari sons between the slerigmatocystin pathway in A. nidulans and the aflatoxin 

pathway in A. parasilicus and A. flavus, also indicate conservation at the func ti onal and 

regulatory le vel. In each cluster, in all species examined to date, there is a positively 

acting regulatory ge ne , aflR, which encodes a sequence specific DNA binding protein 

required for cluster gene expression (Feng and Leonard , 1995). The ability of aflR to 

activate expression is thought lo be linked to regulation of asexual sporulation. This is 

thought to occur through a requirement for inactivation of a heterotrimeric G protein 

mediated s ignal transduction pathway (Keller and Adams, 1997). Expression of cluster 

genes is also influenced by three other main factors; medium components, growth phase

related physical conditions, and culture temperature. AOatoxin gene c lustering does not 

appear to confer a se lec ti ve advantage to the host organism. Atlatoxi n production does 

not deter growth of competing organisms or increase the producer organisms· invasive 

ability. However, c lustering does allow co-ordinate gene regulation and expression, and 

rapid onset of aflatoxin production is seen after 18-20 hour of mycelial growth (Y u el al., 

1995). 

1.5 GENETIC APPROACH TO COMBAT D. p ini INFECTION 

Determining how the plant responds to infection is one avenue of research lo find a 

commercially viable control method. Peroxide catalysed oxidation of dothistromin by 

hydrogen peroxide is the predicted mechanism of phytolytic toxin degradation to produce 

CO
2 

and oxalic acid (Franich el al., 1986). Antibodies against the toxin are being 

developed with the aim of producing transgenic pine seedlings capable of antibody 

production. This w ill render the dothistromin toxin ineffectual on infection by D. pini ( P. 

Reynolds, pers. comm. ). This approach assumes dothistromin is the primary causal 

agent of Dothistroma needle blight disease. 

One long term aim of this project is to disrupt the dothistrom.in biosynthetic pathway, 

leading to the production of non-dothistromin producing D. pini iso lates, so that 

pathogenicity of the transformants can be assessed and the mode of action of dothistromin 

e lucidated. The task of creating a dolhis tromin-m.inus mutant involves isolation and 

characterisation of D. pini dothislromin biosynthetic genes. In addition, to enable targeted 
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gene disruption a transformation system for D. pini is required. Hygromycin res istance 

genes were used as selectable markers in the development of this system (Bidlake, 1996). 

Gene targeting in filamentous fungi is a difficult task, and considerable work in 

optimisi ng this process has recently been completed for the model fungus A. nidulans 

(Bird, 1997). It is hoped these results can be projected to the D. pini system. Obtaining a 

s table dothistromin-minus mutant may lead to another alternative for fungicide treatment 

in the control of D. pini needle blight , through use of mutant isolates as biological 

competitors. Isolation of toxin genes for use in targeted disruption studies is also 

interesting from a gene regulation and gene conservation perspective, perhaps providing 

insight into the phylogenetic relationship between D. pini and other ascomycetes e.g . 

Aspergillus sp. It is possible that aflatoxin and sterigmatocystin genes have evolved from 

fungal pigment biosynthetic pathway genes. This hypothesis is supported by the findin g 

that ver-1 and ver-A gene products are related to the thnR and thrl gene produc ts in the 

melanin producing fungu s Magnaporthe grisea (Chang et al., 1995). These gene 

products all have functional motifs charac teri stic of ketoreductases. 

Toxin deficient fungal isolates have traditionally been isolated through screeni ng of 

mutants produced by conventional mutagenesis (e.g. UV induced); or by examining large 

numbers of natural isolates in a hit or miss approach. Genes can then be cloned by 

complementation of toxin blocked mutants (e.g. nor- I and ver-1 genes) (Skory et al .. 

1992) . However, it is not easy to identify loss of function mutants in D. pini due to the 

multi nucleate nature of the D. pini con idi a. In addition, filamentous fungi are reknowned 

fo r their morphological and metabolic var iab ility, especially when the strains have been 

maintained in laboratory cu lture for extended periods (Ben nett , 198 1 ). Tox in production 

may cease as a result of thi s. If toxin production abi lity is lost through a random 

mutagenesis even t, the difficulty is then determining which gene has been affected. It 

may be that toxin production is lowered below a detectable level, or that alternative 

pathways exist which a.re then induced when the organism returns to the natural 

environment. Trail et al. ( 1994) fo und disruption at the nor-1 s ite lowered, but did not 

inhibit a fl atoxin production in Aspergillus sp . This suppo rts the hypothesis that at least 

one alternative pathway exists for the conversion of norso lorinic acid (NA) to averantin 

(A VN) (Figure 1-4 ). Another possibility is that there are two o r more enzymes present 

with similar activity, only one of which has been disrupted. Therefore, it would be 

preferable to achieve disruption at the earlier stages of dothistromin biosynthes is, i.e. at 

the polyketide sy nthes is stage (Trail et al., 1994 ). 
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1 .6 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

The availability of cloned at1atoxin genes from Aspergillus parasiticus, and other fungal 

species which contain genes for polyketide production, provided an opportunity lo locate 

rel ated genes in the dothistromin biosynthetic pathway. These a t1atoxin related genes 

were used as probes to aid isolation of heterologous toxin genes from D. pini. Two o f 

the probes were gene sequences from Aspergillus parasitirns. named nor-/ and KS-2 (a 

gene segment encoding the highly conserved ~-ketoacy l-ACP synthase domain from 

p/..:sA, a polyketide synthase gene. KS -2 is the abbreviation g iven to the probe in this 

study ). Each of these enzyme encoding genes acts at a different step in the production 

pathway of at1atoxin BI (Chang et al ., l 995)(Chang et al., l 992). Another probe 

o ri g inated from the MSAS gene, found in Penicilliwn patulu.m, which is also a polyketide 

sy nthase ( KS-I ) (Wang et al., l 991 ). Both PKS probes ( KS- I and KS -2) contained the 

hi g hl y conserved ~-ketoacyl-ACP synthase ( KS ) do main . 

Previous work in o ur laboratory involving the screening of a Lambda GEM-12 D. p1ni 

genomic li brary has led to the isolation of several clones , hybridising to nor- / and 11er-/. 

Charac te ri sation of a clone which hybridi sed to the ver- 1 probe led to a pa11ial nucleotide 

sequence, which revealed the presence of an open reading frame (ORF) w ith predicted 

ami no acid similarity to that of ver- 1 (G illman , l 996). lnconsistenc ies were no ted with 

the isolated 'A GEM 12 D. pini clone hybridi s ing to nor- I . Therefore, a goal of this 

research was to const ruct a new genomic library in the hope of isolating clones 

hybridising to the KS probes, as well as renewing attempts to isolate anothe r nor- I 

hybri dising clone. Chromosome walking shou ld then enable el ucidation of add itional 

biosyntheti c ge nes, lead ing to charac terisation of the proposed gene cluster. ln addi ti on, 

PC R primers based on the conserved PKS regions of PksA in A. parasitirns were 

const ructed for a PCR based approach. to c loning dothistromin biosynthetic genes . 

Production of specific dothistromin-minus mutants will allow us to confirm the essential 

ro le of dothistromin in the disease process, and the isolatio n of toxin genes takes us one 

step closer to thi s a im. 



2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 STOCKS AND SOLUTIONS 

2.1.1 FUNGAL AND BACTERIAL STRAINS 

2.1.2 PLASMID STOCKS 

As listed in Table 2-1 

2.1.3 LAMBDA CLONES 

As listed in Table 2-2 

2.1.4 GROWTH MEDIA 
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All so lutions were made to volume with water purified through a Millipore MilliQ 

Reagent System, and autoclaved prior to use at 121 °C and I 5 ps i for 15 min. Agar 

(Davis Bac te riological) was added at l 5 g/l for solid media . Bo th so lid and liquid 

media were cooled to 50°C prior to addition of antibiotics. Plates not required for 

immediate use were s tored at 4°C. 

2. l.4.1 LB (Luria Broth) 

Difeo Bacto Tryptone 10 g/l, Difeo Bacto Yeast extract 5 g/l, NaCl 5 g/l, G lucose l g/l 

pH - 7.2 with NaOH. 

Antibiotic supplements were added to the following final concentrat ions: 

Ampici ll in 100 µ g/ml 

Tetracycl ine l 5 µ g/ml 

For b lue white selection, X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-~-D-galactoside) prepared 

in dimethy l formamide, was added directly to the agar to a fina l concentration of 30 

µ g/ml, and IPTG (lsopropyl-~- D-thioga lactopyranoside) prepared in water to 60 µ g/ml. 



Table 2.1. Fungal and Bacterial Strains 

S tra in 

Dmhisrro111a pi11i 

A.1·11ergill11s 11id11/ans 

Bacterial 

£. coli 

Dp l 

Dp2 

1-85 

DH I 

KW25I 

LE392 

XLI-Blue 

BM156 

Releva nt characteris tics 

Forest isolate: Long mile Road. 
Rotorua. wild type strain 
Haploid, single spore isolate 
of Dpl 

Haploid pyr G89 pabaA I 1rA3 q11rR 16 

F s11pE4-i recA I enc/A I gyrA96 rhi-1 
re/A I hsdR 17 

~upE44 supF58 ga/ K2 ga!T22 111erB I 
hsdR2 111crB I 111crA arg A8 I :Tn IO (let' ) 
recDl0l4 

rnpE..i4 .rnpF58 hsdRS I ..i ga! K2 
ga!T22 111etB I rrpR55 lacYI 

s11pE4-i hsdR 17 recA I end A I gyrA-i6 

rhi re/Al lac F'[proAB+ lac{ 1 

lacZ6M 15 Tn IO (tel')] 

XLI -Bluc containing plasmid pBM 156 

19 

Source or reference 

Phil lip Debenham. 
FR I. Rotorua ( 1993) 

Clive Roberts. 
Leicester ( 199 1 ) 

Hanahan ( 1983) 
Low ( 1968) 

Murray er al. ( 1977) 

Borek er al. ( 1976) 

Bullock er al. ( 1987) 

This study 



Table 2.2 Plasmids and Lambda Clones 

Plasmid / Lambda clone Relevant Characte ris tics 

Plasmids 

p a-17 

pBS-KS 

pXX7 

pUCI 18 

pUC 8 

pKS-A 

pBM l56 

Lambda Clones 

),GEM-12 

),EM BL3 Bc1111HI arm~ 

11.CGY I & 11.CGY2 

11.CG I 

11.BMKSA-F 

11.BMNB 

11.BMNE 

11.BMNG 

pUCl9 con taining a 1.7 kb Splil - Bg/lI fragment 
or the A. parasi1irns nor-/ gene 

B lucscript plasmid contai ning a 1.28 kb Eco RI 
fragment ( KS domain) from the Pe11icilli11111 
pa111l11m 6-M SA gene 

7 kb fragment or the Pe11icilli11111 pa111lu111 6-M SA 
gene l igated into a Bluescript plasmid at the Xbal 
si te. When cleaved wi th EcoRJ yields the same 
1.28 kb K S domain fragment as pBS-K S 

3.2 kb A mpR 

R 
2.7 kb Amp 

2.3 kb Hincfll l - Hindlll fragment or A. parasi1icus 
polykctidc ·ynthasc gene in pUC 19 

2A kb £co RI - Ba111 Hl fragmen t or 11.BMKSA in 
pUC8 

Lambda genomic cloning vector 

11.(Aa11132 Ba111 I) sblt l11. J° b 189 (polydoning site 

i11129 11i11L -t4 1rpE) KH54 cltiC srl 11.4° 11i115 srl ),5° 

11.GEM- I 2 clones containing D. pini genomic D A 
hybridising to the A. parasilicus 1·er-l gene 

11.GEM - I 2 clone containing D. pini genomic D A 
hybridi ing to the A. parasi1ic11s 11or-l gene 

11.GEM - 12 c lones containing D. pini genomic DNA 
hybrid ising to the A. parasi1icus pksA gene 

11.GEM- I 2 clone containing D. pini genomic DNA 
hybridisi ng to the A. parasiticus pksA gene 

11.GEM - I 2 clone comain ing D. pini genomic DNA 
hybridising to the A. parasiticus nor- I gene 

11.GEM - 12 clone contai ning D. pini genomic DN A 
hybrid ising to the A. parasilicus nor-I gene 

Source or 
Re fe re nce 

20 

Chang el al. ( 1992) 

Supplied by M aurice 
Gaucher 
Beck e1 al. ( 1990) 

Suppl ied by M aurice 
Gaucher 
Beck e1 al. ( 1990) 
Wang et al. ( 1991) 

M cssi ng ( 1983) 

Vieira & M essing 
( 1987) 

Suppl ied by D. 
Bhatnagar 
Chang el al. ( 1995) 

T his study 

Frischau r e1 al. ( 1983) 

Frischau f e1 al. ( 1983 l 

Gillman(1996) 

Gi llman ( 1996) 

T his study 

Thi study 

This study 

This study 



2.1.4.2 Top agarose 

Difeo Bae to Tryptone IO g/1, NaCl 5 g/1, Agarose 15 g/1 

After cooling to 50°C, the top agarose was supplemented with 10 mM MgSO~.7H 20. 

2.1.4.3 Dothistroma p i11i growth Media (OM) 

Nutrient Agar (Oxo id ) 23 g/1, Malt extract (Oxoid) 50 g/1, Agar 15 g/1 

For liquid cu ltures . Nutrient Agar was replaced with Nutrient Broth . 

2.1.5 BUFFERS AND SOLUTIONS 

2.1.5.1 Acrylamide Mix 
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For 4 gels: 117 .6 g Urea, 28 ml of Long Ranger Gel Solution (FMC Bioproducts) , 28 m l 

I Ox Sequencing TBE (2.1 .5.32). 224 ml MilliQ water. 

2. 1.5.2 Alka line Lys is Solu tion I (TEG Buffer) 

50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0. 10 mM Na2EDTA. 

2. 1.5.3 Alka line Lysis Solution II 

Fresh ly prepared 0.2 M NaOH, I% SOS. not sterilised. 

2. 1.5.4 Alka line Lysis Solution III 

3 M Potass ium acetate . I 1.5 v/v g lac ial acetic ac id, not steril ised . 

2.1.5.5 Bovine Serum Albumen (BSA ) 

BSA (P romega) was dissolved in s te rile water to give a fina l concentration o f 10 mg/ml. 

This was sto red at -20°C in l ml aliquots. 

2.1.5.6 Denaturation Solution 

A. 0.5 M NaO H, 1.5 M NaCl 

B. 0.5 M NaOH, 0.5 M NaCl 

not s te rili sed. 

2.1.5.7 50x Denhardt's Solution 

l % w/v Ficoll , I% w/v PYP, I% w/v BSA 

The so lution was filte r sterilised and stored at -20°C in 5 ml aliquo ts . 

2. 1.5.8 IOx ET Buffer 

0.5 M Na2EDTA pH 8.0, 10 mM T ris-HCI pH 7 .5 . 
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2.1.5.9 lOx Gel Loading Buffer Dye 

50% w/v glycerol. 50 mM TBE, 12% w/v Urea, 0.4% w/v Xylene cyanoL 0.4% w/v 

Bromophenol blue . 

2.1.5.10 Genomic DNA Isolation Buffers 

DNA extraction buffer A 

200 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 25 mM Na2EDTA, 250 mM NaCl, 0.5% SDS . 

DNA extraction buffer B 

100 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 100 mM Na2EDTA, 250 mM NaCl, 100 µg/ml prote inase K. 

DNA extraction buffe r C 

500 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 50 mM Na2EDTA, 500 mM NaCl. 

DNA extraction buffer D 

50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, I 50 mM a2EDTA, I% Sodium lauryl sarcosine (SLS). 

DNA extraction buffer E 

20 mM Tri s-HCl pH 8. 25 mM Na, EDTA, 75 mM NaCl. 

DNA extraction buffer F 

2% w/v CTAB ( Hexadecy ltrime thy lammoni um bromide , Sigma C hem ica l Co.) 0. 1 M 

Tris-HCl pH 8 .0. 20 mM Na2 EDTA. l .4 M NaCl. 

Add itional solutions for method F 

CT AB/NaCl solut ion 

10% w/v CTAB in 0 .7 M NaCl. 

CT AB precipitation solution 

l % w/v CTAB . 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0. l 0 mM Na2EDTA, pH 8.0. 

2.1.5.11 GMB Buffer 

For suspe nsion or protoplasts (2.2 .2). 

125 mM Na2EDTA pH 7.5, 900 mM Sorbitol. 

2.1.5.12 Hybridisation Buffer (Fo r Southern Blot Analysis) 

N .B. Prehybridisation so lution= hybridisation solution . 

3x SSC (2 . l.5 .25). 0.02% Denhardt 's so lution (2. 1.5 .5), 0.5 % SDS. 50 µ g/m l ssDNA 

Stored at 4 °C. 

2.1.5.13 lOx Ligation Buffer 

(As supplied with Li gase Enzyme-New England Bio labs) 300 mM Tri s- HCl pH 7 .8, 

100 mM KCl , 100 mM MgCl ,, 5 mM ATP. 

2.1.5.14 Lysosyme 

10 mg/ml in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0. Stored at -20 °C in l ml aliquots. 



2.1.5.15 Neutralisation Solution 

A 1.5 M NaCl, 0 .5 M Tris-HCl pH 7.4. 

B 2.0 M NaCl, 0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 7.4 . 

not steri li sed. 

2.1.5.16 Novozyme 
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Novozyme 234 (Interspex) was dissolved in OM buffer (2. 1.5. 17) to give a final 

conce ntrati o n of 5 mg/ml. This was then filter sterilised through 0.45 µm Millipore 

filters (Mill ipore Products Division, Bedford, MA, U.S .A ). 

2.1.5.17 Osmotic Medium (OM) Buffer 

1.2 M MgSO4 , 10 mM Na2 HPO4 , 100 mM stock so lution of NaH 2 PO4 was added until 

the pH reached 5.8 . 

. 2.1.5.18 PCR Buffers 

Supplied as l Ox stock so lutions with the Expand Long Template System, Expand High 

Fide lity System, or Taq Polymerase (Boeh ringe r Mannheim N.Z. Ltd). 

2.1.5.19 Phenol 

Ultrapure phenol, pre equilibrated with Ultrapure Tris-HCl pH 8.0 (USBl. 

2.1.5.20 Restriction Enzyme Buffers 

Supplied as !Ox stock solu ti ons, from Boehringer Mannheim N.Z. Ltd. 

2.1.5.21 RNase (DNase free ) 

10 mg/ml stock solution of pancreatic RN ase A (Sigma Chemical Co.) in IO mM Tris

HCl pH 7.5, 15 mM NaCl. 

The so lution was boiled at I 00"C for 15 min to inactivate DNase, checked for lack of 

DNase activity, then dispensed into I ml a liquots and stored at -20 °C. 

2.1.5.22 SE Buffer 

2% w/v Sodium dodecyl sulphate (S DS ), 250 mM Na2EDTA pH 8 .0. 

2.1.5.23 Sheared Salmon Sperm DNA 

(Sigma Herring Spe rm DNA ) 

DNA was dissolved at a conce ntration of IO mg/ml in water, and left to rehyd rate at 

65°C overnight. It was the n sheared by sonication on ice ( 14 U/min x5) . This was 

followed by heating at 100°C for 10 min, and rapid cooling on ice to denature the DNA. 

Aliquots of I ml were stored at -20 "C . 



2.1.5.24 SM Buffer 

100 mM NaCl. 50 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5. 8 mM MgSO-1.7H2O. (2% gelatin). 

2.1.5.25 20x SSC (Standard Saline Citrate) 

3 M NaCl , 300 mM tri-sodium citrate. 

2. 1.5.26 ST Buffer 

1.0 M Sorbitol, 100 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0. 

2.1.5.27 STC Buff er 

1.2 M Sorbitol, 50 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 50 mM CaCl2 

2. 1.5.28 STET Bufffer 

8% w/v Sucrose. 50 mM Na1EDTA, 5% v/v Triton X- 100. 

2.1.5.29 Sucrose gradient solution 

25% w/v sucrose, IM NaCl. I 00 mM Tris-HCI pH 8. 

2. 1.5.30 lOx TAE Buffer(Tris-HCI Acetate Buffer) 

0 .-1 M Tris-HCI pH 8.5. 0.2 M Glacial Acetic Acid. 20 rnM 1 a, EDTA. 

2.1.5.3 I 10x TBE Buffer (Tris-HCI Borate EDTA Buffer) 

0 .89 M Tris-HCI pH 8.5 . 0.9 M Boric Acid. 20 mM Na2EDTA . 

2.1.5.32 1 Ox Sequencing TBE Buffer (Tris-HCI Borate EDTA Buffer) 

1.34 M Tris-HCI pH 8.8, 25 mM Na2 EDTA, 450 mM Boric Acid. 

2. L.5.33 TE Buffer (Tris-HCI EDTA Buffer) 

Used in 2 forms: 

10 mM Tris- HCI pH 7.5. I mM Na2EDTA (10: 1). 

10 mM Tris- HCI pH 7.5. 0. 1 mM Na2EDTA ( 10:0.1 ). 

2.1.5.34 lOx TNE Buffer 

100 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5 , 10_ mM Na2EDTA, 1.0 mM NaC l. 

2.2 METHODS 
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Al l wate r used in the fo llowing procedures was purified through a Millipore MilliQ 

Reagent System. Where sterile water was used, this re fers to MilliQ water that had 
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been autoclaved at 121°C and 15 psi for 15 min . All chloroform used was mixed with 

IAA in a 24: 1 v/v ratio. 

2.2.1 GROWTH OF CULTURES 

2.2.1.1 Solid cultures 

Dothistroma media plates were poured and left to set in the laminar flow cabinet. All 

utensils and equipment for inoculation were in freshly sterilised containers, due to the 

requirement for high sterility, as Dothistroma pini takes 10-14 days to grow. Sterile 

ce llophane disks were placed on the plates prior to inoculation to aid in harvesting 

mycelia. Plates of D. pini media were inoculated with ground mycelial fragments . 

Mycelial fragment suspensions were made by grinding a small piece of mycelium with 

a plastic grinder in a 1.5 ml eppendorf tube containing 1 ml of sterile water. Two

hundred µ1 of this suspension was pipetted onto each agarose plate. An unopened dish 

of agar was used to check for sterility. Plates were sealed with strips of parafilm and 

incubated in the dark at 20°C. Liquid cu ltures were grown with gentle shaking at 22°C. 

The plates were scraped with a steri le bl ade to co ll ect the mycelia. Cultures not 

req uired for immediate use were sealed with parafilm and stored at 4°C. To maintain 

viability sub-cu lturing occurred approximately every 3 months. 

2.2.1.2 Liquid cultures 

Flasks containing 200 ml of D. pini liquid media (2.1.4.3 ) were inoculated with 

approximately 200 µl of a suspension of D. pini ground mycelium in steri le water. 

Cultures were grown for 4-6 days on a shaker ( 100 rpm) at 22°C. 

2.2.2 PROTOPLAST PREPARATION 

This method was based on those of Smith et al. ( 1987) and Brody and Carbon ( 1989). 

Fungal mycelia were grown in liquid culture (2.2 .1 .2) and harvested by filtration 

through miracloth (Calbiochem-Novabiochem Corporation). The mycelia was washed 

several times with sterile MilliQ water and refiltered through miracloth. It was then 

resuspended in OM buffer (2. 1.5 .2 1) for 5 min , filtered again and added to the 

Novozyme solution (2.1.5.16). Novozyme solution was used at a volume of 20 ml per 

gram wet weight of mycelium. The suspension was placed on a shaker (80-100 rpm) at 

37°C and checked microscopically for protopl ast formation every hour. After four 

hours the mixture was filtered through miracloth to remove remaining mycelial debris. 

The protoplast so lution was split into 7 ml aliquots, which were pipetted into 15 ml 
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glass Corex tubes, and overlaid with 2 ml ST buffer (2.1.5.26). Centrifugation was 

carried out at 5 000 rpm (2 988 g) in a Sorvall RC5C centrifuge (SS34 rotor) for 5 min. 

Protoplasts formed a white band at the interface of the two solutions. The first few ml 

of the suspension including the protoplast band were removed and placed in a clean 

tube. Protoplasts were washed three times with 5 ml of STC (2.1.5.27) buffer through 

the process of pelleting and resuspending. Centrifugation conditions remained the same 

as described above. Finally, the pellet was resuspended in 2 ml GMB (2.1.5.11) buffer. 

The concentration of protoplasts was determined using a haemocytometer (2.2.6). 

2.2.3 D. pini DNA ISOLATION 

Cultures were grown for seven days, prior to collection of mycelium (2.1.4.3). The 

mycelium was placed in 10 ml Falcon tubes and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, 

immediately after collection. The tissue was then freeze dried (fd) overnight and 

ground with liquid nitrogen in a mortar and pestle, prior to DNA extraction by one of a 

number of different methods (A to F, as outlined below). Unless otherwise stated, all 

centrifugation spins were carried out in the Sorvall high speed centrifuge (RC5C) with a 

SS34 rotor. Yortexing was avoided to reduce the possibility of shearing the DNA. 

METHOD A 

This method was based on those of Raeder (1985) and Fang (1992). DNA extraction 

buffer A (2. l.5.10) was added to a volume of 1 ml per 0.1 g dry weight mycelia 

(maximum volume of 7 ml/15 ml Corex tube) . This was mixed thoroughly for one min, 

and 0.7 volumes of phenol added immediately. This was again mixed before adding 0.3 

volumes of chloroform, and centrifuging at 12 000 rpm ( 17 212 g) for one hour. The 

supernatant was pipetted into a clean tube and re-extracted under the same conditions, 

with a 15 min spin. RN ase was added to the supernatant at 250 µg/ml and the solution 

incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Another phenol/chloroform extraction followed, again 

with a 15 min spin. The supernatant was mixed with 1 volume of chloroform, and spun 

for 20 min. It was then precipitated with 0.54 volumes of isopropanol, spun for a 

further 30 min and the isopropanol decanted off, before draining the tube well. The 

DNA pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of 1 M NaCl and transferred to another eppendorf 

tube. After a 5 min spin the supernatant was transferred to a clean eppendorf, avoiding 

precipitated polysaccharides. The DNA was again precipitated with 0.54 volumes of 

isopropanol and spun for 30 min. The pellet was washed with a 70% ethanol/30% TE 

solution. This involved a 15 min spin before the ethanol was pipetted off, and the DNA 

pellet dried under vacuum for 5 min. It was then resuspended in TE overnight, before 

storing at -20°C. 
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METHOD B 

This method was based on the "Prepara ti on of Genomic DNA from Plant Tissue" 

protocol as o utlined in the Molecular Cloning Manual (Ausubel et of., 1995). The 

mycelial powder was transferred to 30 ml g lass Corex tubes and ex trac tion buffer B 

(2. 1.5 . 10) added at a volume of 20 ml/g fd mycelia. SLS dete rge nt was added to a final 

concentration o f I% . The suspension was incubated at 55 °C for two hours. Thi s was 

followed by centrifugation at 6 800 rpm (5 500 g) for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant 

was then tran sferred to clean tubes and precipitated with 0 .6 volumes o f iso propanol. 

The sample was placed at -20°C for 30 min prior to cent rifu gat ion for 15 min at 8 000 

rpm (7 500 g) and 4°C. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet briefly air dried 

before res uspe ns ion in 9 ml 10: I TE buffer. Solid cesium chloride (9 .7 g) was added to 

the so luti o n with gentle mixing , and left on ice for 30 min. Another 10 min 

centrifu ga ti o n at 4"C was used to c lear the insoluble debri s. A vo lume of 0.5 ml of l 0 

mg/ml ethidium bromide was added to the supernatant which was agai n left o n ice for 

30 min. Another IO min centrifugati o n step led to the formation o r an RNA pe llet 

w hi ch was discarded. The s upe rnatant was tra ns fe rred to two 6 ml quickseal 

ultracentrifuge tubes (So rval l). These tubes were filled to capacity. ensuring they were 

we ll balanced, and were the n plugged (Ultrac ri mp tube plu gs) and c rimped in the 

DuPo nt c rimpe r. The tubes were centrifuged at 20 "C ove rni g ht in a Sorvall Cambi 

ultracentrifuge fitted with a TV 865 rotor at 55 000 rpm (300 000 g). The DNA was 

co ll ec ted unde r lo ng wave UV li ght us ing a ISG needle and sy rin ge. The e thidium 

bromide was then re moved by repeated ext rac ti o n_s with isopropa no l equi librated ove r a 

CsC I aqueous phase. Two volumes o f wate r and s ix vo lumes of ethano l was added to 

the DNA so luti o n , mi xed and incubated for o ne hour at -20°C. The solut ion was then 

spun for IO min a t 8 000 rpm (7 650 g) and 4 °C. The DNA pe ll e t was resuspended in 

TE buffer and rep recipi tated by addi ng 0.1 volu mes of 3M sodium acetate (p H 5.2) and 

2 volumes of e thano l. D A was co llec ted by a 30 min cent rifu ga ti on, and washed with 

70% ethanol/JO% TE. The pe llet was brie fly a ir dried and res uspended in 500 µI of 

10:0. 1 T E. 

METHOD C 

This rne thod was obtained from Ross Crowhurst, Hort Research Cen tre, M ount Albert, 

Auckland. .Z . All centrifugation steps we re for IO min, l 3 000 rpm (20 20 I g) and at 

room te mpe rature, unless o therwise stated . Ground fd myce lial powder was s tirred into 

extraction buffer C (2. l .5.10) at a concentration of 500 mg/ l O ml buffer to c reate a 

s lurry. Added to this was 700 µI of 20 % SDS (o r 1.4 ml of 10 % SDS) and the so lutio n 

mixed by multiple inversions of the tube . This was incubated a t 65°C for 30 min . An 
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addition of 3.3 ml of 5 M potassium acetate (per 10 ml buffer) followed, with mixing by 

tube inversion for at least l 0 Limes. This was then left on ice for 30 min. Centrifugation 

preceded transfer of the supernatant to fresh tubes. A 0 .6 volume of isopropanol was 

added and thoroughly mixed by inversion. After 30 min at room temperature the tubes 

were centrifuged The supernatant was then aspirated and the pellet washed with 5- l 0 

ml of 70% ethanol by another centrifugation step. The ethanol was removed and the 

pellets briefly air dried (5- l 0 min) . To redissolve the DNA 700 µl of sterile water was 

added per tube (this volume was used to enable further steps to be carried out in the 

same eppendorf tube). This was then left overnight to ensure complete rehydration. 

RNase A was added to a final concentration of 100 µg/ml and the tube incubated at 

65°C for 30 min. Proteinase K was then added to a final concentration of I 00 µg/ml 

and SOS to 0 .5% (v/v) followed by incubation at 37°C for 60 min. An equal volume of 

Ultrapure phenol was added with gentle mixing. To separate the layers the tube was 

spun for 5 min in a bench centrifuge (Heraeus Sepatech Biofuge 13) at 13 000 rpm . 

The supernatant was extracted again with l: l phenol:chloroform mixture, followed by a 

chloroform extracti o n. Chl o roform extractions were repeated until there was no 

obse rvable white inte rface be twee n the two laye rs. The supe rnatant from the final 

ex traction step was recove red and 0 . 1 volumes of 3M sodium acetate added al o ng with 

a near equal volume o f iso propano l. This was mixed by in ve rsio n the n spun fo r 30 min , 

at 13 000 rpm in a be nch centrifuge situated in a 4"C cold room. The D A pe llet was 

rinsed with 500 µI of ice cold 70% ethanol/30% TE, air dried and resuspended in 300 µI 

of sterile water. 

METHOD D 

This method is based on that of Byrd et al.( 1990). All centrifugation steps were carried 

o ut at 13 000 rpm (20 20 I g) at 4"C. unless otherwise stated. One gram of ground 

freeze dried mycelia was suspended in IO ml of extraction buffer D (2 . 1.5 . 10) and 

Proteinase K added to a final concentration of 2 mg/ml. SLS was then added to a final 

concentration of I% v/v. The solution was spun for 10 min at 4 000 rpm (2 000 g) and 

4°C. the supernatant then incubated at 37°C for 20 min. Two volumes of phenol were 

added, mixed, and spun. A phenol chloroform mix ( l: l) was added to the aqueous 

phase, mixed, and respun . R ase was then added to the supernatant lo a final 

concentration of 250 µg/ml, incubated al 37°C for 20 min, and re-extracted with phenol 

chloroform. The aqueous phase was mixed with 2 volumes of chloroform, and spun . To 

remove the bulk of the polysaccharides the aqueous phase was then spun again al 14 

000 rpm (25 000 g) 4"C. One volume of isopropanol was added to the supernatant and 

the DNA pelleted for 10 min. The pellet was then washed with 70% ethanol/30% TE, 

and dried under vacuum. The DNA was resuspended in 200 µI water. 
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Modifications to method D which resulted in increased yield and/or cleaner DNA 

l Reducing the weight of fd mycelia I 0-fold, to I 00 mg/ l 0 ml of extraction buffer. 

2 Adding a 37''C incubation step for 20 min following addition of proteinase K 

increased yield. 

3 Inclusion of a high salt wash after air drying the ON A pellet (Fang et al., 1992). This 

involved resuspension in l ml of l M NaCl, followed by a 5 min spin at 13 000 rpm 

(20 20 l g)(to pellet polysaccharides) and another isopropanol precipitation of the 

supernatant in a clean tube. 

METHOD E 

This method is based on that of Lieu ( 1996). It is mentioned that glass tubes may bind 

DNA hence reducing the yield. Therefore, this method was trialled in plastic Nalgene 

tubes . Fd mycelia was added to extraction buffer E to a concentration of 200 mg/10 ml, 

with the addition of 100 µl of 10 mg/ml lysozyme and left for one hour at room 

temperature. RNAse was added to a final concentration of 25 µg/ml and incubated at 

37 "C for 30 min. Along with IO mg of Proteinase K, 1.2 ml of SOS was then added and 

rei ncubated for an hour at 37°C. Following an addition of 2 ml of 5 M NaCl and one 

vo lume of chloroform, the tube was shaken for 15 min before being spun at 3 500 rpm 

for 15 min in a Heraeus Christ Centrifuge at 4°C. The supernatant was precipitated with 

0.6 volumes of isopropanol , and centrifuged for 30 min at 5 000 rpm. The pellet was 

washed with 70% ethanol/30% TE , and air dried before resuspension in water. 

METHOD F 

This method was based on the "Preparation of Plant ON A using CT AB" protocol as 

outlined in the Molecular Cloning Manual (Ausubel et al. , 1995). Extraction buffer F 

(2. 1.5. l 0) was mixed with fcl mycelia to give a final concentration of 4 ml buffer/ I g 

mycelia. To give a final concentration of 2% (v/v) .2-mercaptothanol was added to the 

ex traction buffer and the suspension was heated to 65°C. The CTAB/NaCI solution 

(2.1.5.10) required in the subsequent step was also heated to 65°C. The powdered 

mycelia was mixed with the heated extraction buffer and incubated for 30 min at 65°C, 

mixing occasionally . The homogenate was then extracted with an equal volume of 

chloroform, with mixing by inversion. The sample was centrifuged for 5 min at 4 000 

rpm (2 000 g)/4°C and the top phase recovered. A volume of 0.1 of the prewarmed 

CTAB/NaCl solution was then added, mixed by inversion and extraction with 

chloroform repeated. Precisely 1 volume of CTAB precipitation solution (2.1.5.10) was 

added to the supernatant in a clean tube and mixed . If a precipitate was not apparent the 

mixture was left for 30 min at 65°C, before spinning for 5 min at 2 000 rpm (500 
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g)/4°C. If no pellel became visible more precipitation so lution was added (up to an 

addi tional 0. 1 volumes) and the solution left for 1- 12 hours at 37°C, then spun as above. 

The pellet was resuspended in 10: I TE buffer, thi s was aided by heating to 65°C for 15 

min. The nucleic acids were Lhen precipilaled with the add iLion of 0.6 volumes of 

isopropanol. The supernatant from the previous step may sLill have contained DNA and 

Lhis was checked by addition of alcohol ( i f Lhe suspension stayed clear it was discarded) . 

The DNA was pelleted by spinning for 25 min al 8 000 rpm (7 500 g)/4°C followed by a 

70% ethanol/30% TE wash. The pellet was then air dried and resuspended in sterile 

MilliQ water. 

Modifications to method F which resulted in increased yield and/or cleaner DNA 

Add ing 0.1 volumes of I 0% SLS to extraction buffer F and incubating at 56°C for 15 

min . 

2 Fol low ing the first extrac tion with chloroform, 0.2 vo lumes of 5% w/v CTAB was 

added and another chloroform exLraction step performed. 

J After add ition of the precipitation buffer, the centrifugation slep was longer (5 min 

was increased Lo 15 min, and room temperature used in lieu of 4"C). 

4 Resuspens ion o f the pellet was w i th TE containing I M NaCl followed by ethanol 

precip itation. a 70% ethanol/JO% TE wash and resuspens ion in sLeri le waler. 

METHOD G 

This method is based on Lhe reagent DNAzol (chemical name, guanidine isoLhiocyanate, 

H~NC(=N H)NH~.HSCN) marketed by L i fe Technologies Inc., as a rapid method of 

exLracting DNA directly from the tissue. In Lhis procedure 30 mg o f ground freeze dried 

mycelium was used. The Lissue was mixed direct ly wiLh I ml o f DNAzol reagenl. Lhe 

homogenate was then sedimented by a 10 min spin in a microcentrifuge (M SE 

Microcen taur) at 13 000 rpm/4"C. The resulting v iscous supernaLanL was Lhen 

transferred Lo a clean lllbe and the DNA prec ipilaled by Lhe addiLion of 0.5 ml of I 00% 

eLhanol/ml reagenl. Samples were mixed by inversion Lhen held for Lwo mins at room 

temperature. For quantilies o f DNA < 15 µ g, the DNA will noL spool and required 

pelleling by spinning al 13 000 rpm for 1-2 min. W ashing was carri ed oul with 70% 

elhanol before the pellel was air dried and resuspended in waler. 

2.2.3.1 ONA preparation for Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE) 

Proloplasts were prepared as described in Seclion 2.2.2. The concent ration of 

protoplasts was adjusLed L? I x I 09/ml wiLh GMB buffer (2. 1.5.9). An equal vo lume of 

1.4% low melting point (LMP) agarose (Ultrapure, BRL) in GMB was heated to 50°C, 

added to the proloplasts, mixed well , and pipetted inLo moulds. These were Lhen set in 
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lhe fridge for IO min . Once sel, lhe plugs were pushed out of lhe moulds into IO ml of 

SE buffer (2. 1.5.22) in universal bottles. and incubated in a 55°C water bath for 16-20 

hours. The plugs were then trans fe rred to l 0 ml of I Ox ET buffer (2 . 1.5.8) containing 

l % SLS. Twenty millig rams of Proteinase K was added, followed by an incubation 

step at 50"C for 24 hours . The plugs were then washed wel l in Ix ET (with shaking) . 

The washing s tep was repeated three conseculive limes over several hours, before 

s torage in l x ET al 4°C. 

2.2.4 DNA VISUALISATION 

All DNA manipulations were analysed visually fo llowing gel electrophoresis. This was 

ac hieved by staining in a 0.5 µg/ml Ethidium Bromide solu tion for a mimimum of 15 

min and viewing under UV light. Gel s were photographed on an IS I 000 Digital 

Imaging System (Alpha Innotech Corporation). Prior to the attainment of the Digital 

Imag ing Syste m, photos were taken by a camera fi xed over a UY lrans illuminalo r and 

vie wed through a red filt er. The camera setti ng was f8. for I second. and the image 

captured on Po laroid 667 instant fil m . 

2.2.4.1 Gel Electrophoresis 

Typica lly. DNA samples were e lectrophoresed on a I% Ix TB E agarose gel ( U ltrapure 

agarose, BRL). For large DNA fragments (i.e. genomic) the pe rcentage of agarose was 

decreased to 0.4 or 0.7 %. and for sma ll PCR products 1.5 % agarose gels were used. In 

cases where DNA fragments were be ing exc ised from the gel. l x TAE buffe r with a low 

melting po inl agarose e .g. NuSieve. ScaPlaque or M elaphor (FMC) was used. Minigels 

were cast a nd run in G ibco BRL Horizon 58 gel boxes (Life Techno logies). fo r 

approx imale ly l hour at 90 V (Biorad Mode l 200/2.0 Power suppl y). Gels for Sou the rn 

Blotting were run in the GibCo BRL Ho rizon 11 . 14 gel boxes, generally at 4°C, and at a 

lower voltage for a longer time pe riod. Running buffer was e ither I x TBE, o r Ix TAE, 

corresponding to the buffe r used in making the gel. 

2.2.5 DNA QUANTIFICATION 

2.2.5.1 Spectrophotometric analysis 

Quantification us ing a Shimadzu UV- I 60A spectrophotometer was used for DNA 

which has been purified b.y CsCI gradient. Less pure DNA was generally quantitated 

us ing other methods (see be low). However, purity was assessed spectrophotometrically 

based o n A ~601280 ratio. An Abs~60 of I , corresponds to a dsDN A concentration of 
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approximately 50 µg/ml. The ratio of Abs260 I Abs280 (R) is used as an indication of the 

purity of the DNA sample. 1.8 - 2.0 being optimal. Although, it should be noted that a 

recent pape r shows an R value of 1.8 corresponding to a mixture of approximately 60% 

protein and 40% nuc leic acid, and states that this method of determining sample purity 

is actuall y a poo r one (Glasel, 1995). 

2.2.5.2 Fluorometric ana lysis 

For quantification of impure DNA samples. or samples with a low DNA concentration , 

a TKO mini-0uorometer (Hoefer Scientific Instrume nts, San Francisco) was used . The 

instrument is sensi tive to fluorescence o f a dye which is spec ifi c for ds DNA. 

Quantification requires addition of the dye to a concentration s tandard such as calf 

thymus DNA ( 100 µg /ml in 10 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 50 mM Na~EDTA, pH 8.0) , 

which is then used to calibrate the instrument to the correct concentration range for the 

sample. An addition of 100 µl of Hoescht 33258 dye ( l mg/ml) to 100 ml of Ix TNE 

(2. 1.5.34) was used to set the machine to zero (Working sol uti o n B). Two ml o f thi s 

solution was then mixed w ith 2 µI of standard in a TKO I 05 glass tluorometry c uvette . 

The fluororneter display was adjusted to read ·· 100-- by adj usting the sca le knob 

indicating 100 ng/ul. This was done in triplicate. until the reference standard read 

··100·· reproduc ibly. The cuvette was then e mptied. rinsed and drained thoroughly 

before samples were added. Each ti me 2 ml of Wo rk ing Dye Solution B was added to 

the cleaned cuvette, the zero knob was again adjusted to zero prior to the addition of 2 

µI of the DNA sample to be quantified. Quantifications were carried out at leas t twice 

(depending on the quantity of sample availab le). 

2.2.5.3 Minigel molecular weight estimation and quantification 

DNA samples to be quantified were loaded on an agarose gel alongside concentration 

s tandards . These were ei ther HindIII/£coRl-d iges ted lambda DNA, HindlII-digested 

lambda DNA or a I kb ladder (BRL ). As 200 ng of A EcoRI/Hi11cl[[[ (11.E/H) was loaded 

per gel. the amount of ON A per band was calculated from the frac tio n of the band s ize 

with respect to the tota l 49.8 kb of 11. DNA . The e thidium bromide fluorescence 

intensi ty o f the sample was compared with a corresponding 11.E/H band and the amount 

of DNA calcu lated as described above. The size of the sample bands were e ithe r 

direc tl y compared with the ladde rs. or by usi ng the molecular weight markers 

calcu latio n function o n the digital imaging syste m . 

2.2.6 HAEMOCYTOMETER 
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The density of protoplasts was ca lcu lated using the known volume of the 

haemocy tometer grid. The protoplast suspension (2.2.2) was gently shaken to ensure 

true representatin . and a 100 µI aliquot introduced onto the cytome ter using a Pasteur 

pipette. As the cytometer has two grids, two samples were prepared simultaneously to 

get a duplicate count. Where necessary the protoplast suspension was firs t di luted by a 

known factor. 

2.2.7 RESTRICTION ENDONUCLEASE DNA DIGESTION 

Proteinase K, Restri ction e nzymes and corresponding IOx SuRE/Cut buffers were 

purchased from Boehringer Mannheim N.Z. Ltd . Digestions were set up in a minimum 

volume of 25 µI , with the addi tion of between 0.5 µI -1.0 µI of enzyme depend ing on 

the amou nt of DNA to be cut, and the concent rat ion of the enzyme. Digestions were 

routine ly carried out in a 37"C waterbath fo r 2 hours or overn ight. 

2.2.7.1 Digest ion of protoplast ONA in C H EF plugs 

Plugs were equilibrated in 300 µI of reaction mix contai ning the appropriate restrictio n 

buffer and 100 µ g/ml BSA for 30 min at room temperatu re. The plugs were then 

transferred to 300 µI or reaction mix containing 8 µ I ( IO U/µI) or enzyme (ei ther Noll or 

Swal ), and incubated on ice for 30 min. Natl digests were incubated at 37"C and Swctl 

digests at 25°C overnight. After digestion the plugs were transfe rred back to Ix ET 

until loading on a CHEF gel (2 .2. 15). 

2.2.7.2 Dothistroma pini ONA digest ion for Southern Blots 

Five µ g of D. pilli DNA was digested overnight in a 60 µI volume digest. BSA (2.1.5.5) 

was added to a final concen tration of 100 µg/ml to s tabilise the restriction enzymes. 

The digest was checked for completion on a mini gel (2.2.4. 1) with undi gested genomic 

DNA as a control. 

2.2. 7 .3 Plasmid digestions 

Plas mid DNA (== 50 ng to I µ g) was d igested in 25 µI vo lumes containing commercial 

bu ffers at a final Ix concent ration. After addition of the appropriate restri ction enzyme. 

the reaction was incubated at 37"C in a water bath fo r 2 - 5 hours. In some instances, 

double digests in volved enzymes requiring different buffers. Therefore , the NaCl 

concentration was adjusted accord ing ly, prior to the addit ion of the second enzyme 

w hich required a higher salt concentration. This was achieved follow ing a 2 hour 

digestion w ith the first enzyme. Digests were checked for completion on a min igel 

(2.2 .4. I ) 
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2.2.8 PURIFICATION OF DNA FROM AGAROSE GELS 

For recovery of DNA from agarose gels, a low melting point agarose was used with Ix 

TAE buffer ( 2.2.4 . 1 ). The gels were loaded with the samples, electrophoresed, then 

stained for 15 min in ethidium bromide (2.2.5.3). The required bands were excised 

under UV light with a sterile scalpel and placed in eppendorfs. Three methods were 

used to extract DNA from the agarose slice (2.2.8.1-4). 

2.2.8.1 Phenol freeze squeeze 

The agarose slices containing the required DNA fragments were weighed and 500 µI of 

a 20 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, I mM Na2EDTA solution added per 100 mg of agarose. The 

eppendorf tubes were then placed at 65 °C for ten min to solubilise the agarose . An 

equal volume of pheriol was added, the solution vortexed, and left at -20°C for at least 1 

hour. Tubes were spun in a bench centrifuge for l 0 min at 13 000 rpm. The aqueous 

layer was then transferred to a new tube and equal volumes of phenol and chloroform 

added before another 10 min spin. The aqueous layer was again transferred to a new 

tube and an equa l volume of ch loroform added. After a further centrifugation the 

aq ueous layer was ethanol precipitated . Ethanol precipitation of DNA in volved 

addition to the solu ti on or 0.1 volume or 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5 .2) and 2 - 2.5 

volumes of ethanol. Incubation followed at -20"C for 30 min with a spi n for 30 min at 

13 000 rpm in a bench centrifuge, at 4°C. After aspiration of the ethanol, the DNA 

pellet was washed with 70% et hanol/30% TE, and respun for 5 min. The supernatant 

was then poured off and the pellet vacuum dried for 3 min (or air dried for 15 min). 

When dry the DNA pellet was resuspended in a small volume ( == I 0-50 µI) of TE (e ither 

l 0: I or l 0:0. l depending on future use of the DNA) . 

2.2.8.2 Gene clean 

This method is based on that of Vogelstein (1979) . The Bio 101 Geneclean Kit 

(Labsupply Pierce) makes use of a silica matrix solution (GLASSMILK) which binds 

DNA under certain conditions. Between 2.5 - 3 volumes of Nal stock solution was 

added to the excised DNA band in agarose and the tube incubated at 50"C for 5 min to 

melt the agarose. The GLASSMILK suspension was vortexed vigorously for I min 

before adding 5 µl to the D A/NaI solution. After mixing, the solution was placed on 

ice for 5 min allowing the GLASS MILK to bind the ON A. This was mixed every 1-2 

min to ensure the GLASSMILK remained -n suspension. After this period the tube was 

pulse-centrifuged (5 seconds) and the supernatant removed. The DNA/GLASSMILK 

pellet was then resuspended in 500 µI of ice cold NEW wash. The mixture was again 

pulse centrifuged for 5 sec, and the supernatant discarded . Washing in this manner was 

repeated three times. After the third wash the pellet was spun for an additional 10 sec to 
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remove residual liquid. The GLASSMILK/DNA pellet was then resuspended in 20 µI 

of TE buffer, with heatin g at 50°C for 5 min , following which the tube was centrifuged 

for 30 sec. The s upernatant containing the DNA was transferred to a clean tube and the 

GLASSMILK pellet di scarded 

2.2.8.3 Qiagen purification kits 

The agarose s lice containing the band of interest was weighed in an eppendorf tube. 

Three volumes of proprietary buffer QX I was then added to I volume of gel. This was 

incubated at 50°C for 10 min , with mixing achieved by flicking and inversion of the 

tube. Once the agarose was completely solub ili sed one gel volume of isopropanol was 

added and the so lution mixed by tube invers ion. This was then loaded onto the Qiagen 

QIAquick spin column. The column was placed in a 2 ml collection tube and spun for I 

min in a benc h centrifu ge at 13 000 rpm. Flow through was di scarded and the co lumn 

placed back in the same collec tion tube . An addit ion 0.75 ml of proprietary wash buffe r 

(PE buffe r) was made to the co lumn, then left to stand for 5 min, followed by I min 

centrifuga tion. Flow th roug h was again discarded and the column respun for an 

add itional I min for removal of res idual was h buffer. The QIAquick co lumn was then 

placed in a clean co llect ion tube and the DNA e luted by addition of 40 µI of alka line 

Hp (p H 8.0) (prepared by addition of IO M a OH) with centrifugation for I min. 

2.2.9 POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION 

PCR was performed usin g the Expand Long Template, Expa nd Hi gh Fidelity PCR 

system, o r Taq polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim N.Z . Ltd.). Primers are li s ted in 

Tab le I . Those des igned fo r this study were sy nthesised by Amrad Pharmac ia o r Gibco 

BRL. Biotek 0 .2 ml thin wa ll ed st rip PCR tubes were used to set up 50 µl reactions on 

ice . Common reage nts were combined to c reate a maste r mix which was aliquoted out 

into react ion tubes cont a inin g va ryi ng amounts of diverse DNA templates. Eac h 

reacti o n included the fo ll owi ng final reagent concentrations: Ix PCR buffer, 1.5 - 30 

mM MgCl2 , 1. 25 mM dNTPs, 200 nM forward primer, 200 nM reverse primer, 2 unit s 

o f enzyme, water to a total of 50 µI. After ge ntle mixing reactions were transfe rred to 
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Table 2.3 Polymerase Chain Reaction Primers 

Name Size (nt ) Sequence S'-3 ' Tm°C Supplier 

·••···---··,.-~ .. uw ... 

KS-I 30 gggCCCAgTgTgAgTgTTgAT ACAgCTTgC 68.0* M . Gaucher 

KS-2 22 CTTCAgAACgACAgTgCCAACA 66.0* M. Gaucher 

KS-3 25 cTgAA TTcAgTgTMgAT AcNgcNTg 63.6 Thi s stud y 

KS-4 25 gAggA TccTcMgcMcgRcART AMcc 68.7 This study 

KSDI 26 CCNAgYgTIAgYgTlgA YACigCITg 69 .0# Gibco BRL 

KSD2 24 CTTRAgRACRACRgTICCIACICC 68.0# Gibco BRL 

KSBI 29 cAggCSgY RTCMACggYRgTgCTRggWcc 76.7 This study 

KSB2 20 CCYTCACCWCKRSMgT AV cc 57.6 This study 

KSB3 26 CCBAARgAggCNgARCAgATggA Y cc 70 .2 Thi s study 

pUC/M 13 22 gCCAgggTTTTCCCAgTCACgA 70* Perkin Elmer 
Forward 

pUC/M 13 24 gAgCggAT AA CAA TTTCACACAgg 70* Perkin E lmer 
Reverse 

Sp6 18 A TTT AggTgACACTATAg 52 GibcoBRL 

T7 18 T AATACgACTCACT Aggg 54 GibcoBRL 

DpKSI 22 CTCgTTgATTATACCCTTCTCC 64 Thi s stud y 

DpKS2 22 ggAgAAgggT AT AA TCAACgAg 64 Thi s study 

DpKS3 18 gAgggTCCACTCCAgCgg 62 This study 

DpKS4 18 CCgCTggAgTggACCCTC 62 This study 

DpKS5 18 CAAgCTgCACgACCACTg 58* This study 

DpKS6 18 gAgCAggCCgTgTCATTg 58* This study 

M = A+C, N = any nucleotide, I = Inosine, Y = pyrimidine (C+ T), R = Purine (A+G), 
V = G+A+C, B = T+G+C, S = G+C, K = G+T, W = A+T. 
* Calcul ated using Tm°C = 2(A+ T) + 4(G+C) (ltakura, I 984). 
# Calculated using Tm°C = 67 .5 + 34[%G+C] - [395/# all bases] (Gibco BRL). 
Tm"C for other primers was ca lculated by the supplier. 
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a Corbett Research FTS-960 thermal cycler preheated to 95°C. PCR cycling conditions 

used were: 

92-95°C 2 min 

92-95°C 30 seconds- I min (denature) 

J 45-55°C 45 seconds (primer annealing) 30-35 cycles 

68-72°C 1 min ( extension) 

68-72°C l 0 min ( to finish ends) 

4°c hold 

Once the PCR programme had ended, 5 µI of products were run on a 3% Nusieve or 

Metaphor agarose minigel (2 .2.4.1). 

2.2.9.1 Subcloning 

2.2.9.1.1 PCR products 

Taq polymerase preferentially adds a single A nucleotide to the end of PCR products. 

The overhang can then be exploited for sticky end cloning with a T tailed vector. This 

method is known to be up to 50 times more efficient than blunt-ended cloning (Marchuk 

et. al. 1991). The pGEM-T vector, System I, Promega Ligase was purchased from New 

England Biolabs for this purpose. 

2.2.9.1.2 Ligations 

Ligase and corresponding l0x ligase buffer were purchased from New England Biolabs. 

DNA fragments were ligated to the appropriate vectors in a final volume of 10 µl at 14-

160C for 3 hours before being placed at 4°C overnight. Ligation mixtures contained l µl 

of lOx ligation buffer (containing ATP), a 2-3 times molar excess of insert:vector DNA, 

and 0.5 µl of ligase (200 units). A minimum of 20 ng of insert DNA was used in the 

ligation reaction. Following ligation, tubes were placed at 65°C for 10 min to inactivate 

the ligase. A 1 µl sample of ligated DNA was checked for ligation efficiency by 

electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose minigel, alongside unligated vector and insert 

(2 .2.4.1). 
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2.2.10 TRANSFORMATION OF E coli 

2.2. 10. l Prepa ra tion of CaCl2 competent cells 

CaCl 2 competent cells were prepared from an overnight culture of XL-I £. coli cells 

which were used to inoculate an appropriate amount of fresh broth (5-10 ml) . These 

were then shaken at 37°C until the OD600 reached 0.45 - 0.60. The cells were chilled 

on ice for ten min before being pelleted in a precooled Sorvall RC5C centrifuge at 5 000 

rpm (SS34 rotor) for 5 min. The cell pellet was then resuspended in precooled 0 . 1 M 

CaCl2 and left on ice for te n min. T he ce ll s were again pelleted as before, resuspended 

in 1/20 volume of 0.1 M CaCl2 and left on ice for 30 min before use. Two hundred 

microlitres of cells was used per transformation . Remai ning cells were stored by the 

addition of l /3 volume of 50% glycerol/0.1 M CaCl 2 , frozen on dry ice and stored at -

70"C. 

2.2.10.2 P reparation of electroporation competent cells 

This me thod is based on those of Dowe r ( 1988) and Sambrook ( 1989). XL-I or DH I £. 

coli ce ll s were grow n in 10 ml LB broth at 37"C w ith shaking until the OD600 reached 

approximate ly 0.6 - 0.8. The cells were ch ill ed on ice prior to harvesting by 

centrifu ga ti on at 6 000 rpm (4 000 g) for 10 min at 4"C. Ce ll s were was hed with 5 ml 

ice cold MilliQ water by a series of centrifugations (as described above)(3x). Finally , 

the ce ll pellet was resuspended in I ml ice co ld I 0 % g lycero l and stored in 200 µI 

aliquots at -70"C until required . 

2.2.10.3 T ransformation by CaCl2 

This me thod is based on that of Cohen ( I 972) . Freshly prepared CaCI ~ competent ce ll s 

were used to carry out transformation with sample DNA ligated into a cloning vector. 

Ligated DNA (2-5 µI of li gation mix as set up in 2.2.9 .1 .2) was added directly to 200 µI 

of CaC I~ competent cell s The mixture was left on ice for 30 min before being subjected 

to a heat shock of 42°C for 2 min. Prewarmed liquid LB was added immediately (900 

µ I) and the cells incubated with gentle shakin g at 37°C for I hour, before plating out 

onto LB Amp/ Xga l/ IPTG plates (2 . 1.4. 1 ). Inverted plates were incubated overnight at 

37°C. 

2.2.10.4 T ransformation by electroporation 

Transformation was carried out using 200 ng of plasmid DNA (in a total volume of 1-2 

µI), o r 2 µI of ligation mix (2.2 .9 . 1.2) . Electrocompetent £. coli cells (2 .2 . 10 .2) were 

quick ly thawed under a stream of warm water, then placed on ice . Forty microli tres of 

cells were aliq uoted into eppendorf tubes on ice and the DNA sample added. The gene 
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pulser and con troller (Biorad) was set to 25 uF and 2.5 kV. with a resistance of 200 n . 
The DNA/ce lls mi xture was transferred to a co ld 0.2 ml clectroporation cuvette and an 

elec tric pulse then applied. The t ime constant was checked as an indication of 

successful elec lroporat ion. A time constant of 4-5 msecond is required. Cells were 

immediately resuspended in 250 µI of prcwarmed LB broth and transferred l o an 

eppendorf tube. These were incubated at :, 7"C fo r 30 min wi th gentle shaking. 

T ransformed cel ls and appropri ate controls were plated onto LB Amp, X-gal. [PTG 

(2.1 .4. 1) and grown overnight al 37°C. 

2.2. l 0.5 Preparation of glycerol stocks 

True white co lonies were grown overn ight in 3 ml LB Amp broth. Cells were then 

pelleted. ( I min 10 000 rpm in a bench centrifuge) and resuspended in 1/3 volume of 

50% glycerol (containing 0. 1 M CaCl 2 fo r ce ll s which had undergone CaCl 2 

trans format ion). 

2.2.1 1 PLASMID DNA ISOLATION 

Purification o f £. coli containing putative recombinant plasm ids from £. coli was 

carried out by one of the methods described below. Restric ti on digestion was then used 

to determine the presence of the insert Al l centri f ugation/pcllcting steps in the plasmid 

preparations were carried out by spinning at I :, 000 rpm in a bench centrifuge (Bio fuge 

I J. Heracus Sepatec h). RNase was incorporated in restri ct ion d igests al a f inal 

concen tration of 0.5 µg/~tl. 

2.2.11. 1 Rapid Boil 

Thi~ method is based on that of Holmes ( 198 1 ). Overnight cultures of £. coli 

transformed ce ll s were pelleted in 1.5 ml cppenclorf tubes. The supernatant was 

decanted off and the tube drained well prior to resuspension 111 350 µI of STET buffer 

(2.1.5.28). A 25 µI vo lume of lysozyme (2. l .5. I4) was added w ith mixing by pipette 

action. The tube was then boiled for 40 seconds. and immediately centrifuged for I 0 

min. The gelatinous pellet was removed with a steril e toothpick, and discarded. An 

eq ual vo lume of isopropanol was added (approx. 300 µI ). mixed by multiple invers ions 

o f the tube, and placed at -20 "C for 30 min . DNA was pelleted by a 5 min 

centrifugation . The supernatant was decanted and the pellet washed w ith 70% 

ethanol/JO% TE buffer then centrifuged for a fu rther 5 min. The liquid was removed by 

aspiration. and the pellet vacuum dried for 3 min before resuspension in 20 µI of 10:0. 1 

TE buffer or water. 
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2.2. 11 .2 Alkaline lys is 

This method was based on those of Sambrook ( 1989) and Birnboim ( 1979). O vernight 

cultures of transformed £. coli ce lls were pel leted in 1.5 ml eppendorf tubes. The 

supernatant was decanted off and the tube drained wel l prior to resuspension in I 00 µI 

of TEG buffer ( 2. 1.5.2) . The mixture was stored at room temperature for 5 min then 

200 µ I of freshly prepared solution II (2.1.5.3) added with mix ing by several rapid 

inversions. This was placed on ice for 5 min. An ice co ld so luti on Ill (2.1.5.4) of I 50 

µI was added and the mix tu re vortexed gent ly for 10 seconds be fore stori ng on ice for 5 

min . After a 5 min centrifugat ion the supernatan t was transferred to a clean tube. An 

equal volume of T ri s-equilibrated phenol :chloroform ( I : I ) was added, the mixtu re 

vortexed briefly, then immediately centrifuged for two min. The aqueous phase was 

transferred to a fresh tube and re-extracted with chloroform. The supernatant was then 

placed in a clean tube con taining two volumes of 100% ethanol. T his mixture was held 

at room temperature for two min prior to pellet ing the D NA by a five min 

centrifugation. The ethanol was drained from the tube and the pellet washed with 70% 

cthano l/30% TE buffer before a further 5 min centrifugation. The liquid was removed 

hy aspiration and the pellet vacuum dried for 3 m in . fo llowed by rcsu<;pension in 20 µ I 

of 10:0.1 TEbuffer orwater. 

2.2 .11.3 PEG/Alka line lysis 

This was a modification of the alkaline lysis procedure (2.2 .11 .2) which involved the 

addit ion o f a PEG precipi tation step to ensure contaminan t-free DNA requ ired for high 

quality sequencing. Firstly . an RNase step was included before the phenol/chloroform 

extraction. RNase was added to a final concentration or 20 µg/ml prior to incubat ion at 

37 "C for 20 min. Secondly, afler ethanol precipitation the D A pellet was resuspended 

111 32 µ I of sterile water and subsequently reprec ipitatcd by addi tion of 8 µI o f 4 M aCI 

and 40 µ I or autoclaved 13% PEG (,(_)()() (BDH). After thorough mixing the sample was 

incubated on ice for 20 min. The plasmid DNA was then pelleted by a I 5 min 

centrifugation at 4"C. After removal of the supernatant the pellet was washed with 70% 

ethanol. dried and resuspended in water as described above (2.2.1 1.2) 

2.2. 11.4 Qiagcn/ A lka line lysis 

The Q iagen QIAquick PCR puri fication ki t was used for this purpose. ft is designed to 

purify DNA between 100 kb and 10 kb, therefore removi ng any residual chromosomal 

DNA. Plasmid DNA was isolated by alka l i ne lysis ( 2.2. 11 .2) RN Ase A (2. l .5.2 1) was 

then added to the d issolved plasmid at a fina l concentration of 20 ng/ µI and incubated 

at 37 "C fo r 20 m in. Th is was fol lowed by mixing the supernatant with 5 volumes of 

proprietary PB buffer , before loadi ng onto the Q iagen spin co lumn. The co lumn was 

placed in a 2 ml collection tube then spun for I min. Flow through was discarded and 
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the column replaced into the same collection tube. A volume of 0.75 ml PE buffe r was 

added to the column followed by another I min centri fugation. Flow through was again 

discarded and the co lumn res pun fo r an additional I min to remove residual wash 

buffer. The Q!Aquick column was then placed in a clean co llection tube and the DNA 

e luted by addition of 40 µI of alka line H20 (pH 8.0 w ith 10 M NaOH) followed by 

centrifugation for I min. 

2.2.12 SOUTHERN BLOTTING 

This method is based o n that of Southern ( 1975). Gels were made as described in 

Section 2.2.4.1. The gels were electrophoresed for approximately 22 hours and stained 

in ethidium bromide for 30 min. Excess ethidium bromide was removed by immers ing 

the ge l in water for a further 30 min. A photograph was then taken aligning a ruler to 

the wells (2.2.4 ). The DNA was first depurinated by gently shak ing the gel in a so lution 

or 0.25 M HCI for I 5 min. The gel was then transferred to the denaturation so lution 

(2. l .5.5A) and shaken for 30 - 40 min. Similar treatment with neutral ising solut ion 

fol lowed (2. I .5. I 5A). After 30 min the gel was transferred to fresh neutralising 

solution for a further 15 min followed by washing in 2 x SSC for 5 min. before 

assemb li ng the blolling apparatus. This involved plac ing the gel (wells facing down) on 

strips of 3MM Whatman c hromatography paper (wicks) soaked in 20x SSC, and which 

covered the blolling stand. Stand well s were filled with 20x SSC. Plast ic wrap was 

used to fo rm a sea l around the gel. A piece of nylon me mbrane (Hybond N. Amersham 

Life Sciences) was placed on top of the gel. followed by 2 pieces of 3MM Whatman 

soaked in 2x SSC. T wo d ry pieces of the chromatography paper were placed upon the 

two soaked pieces of 3MM paper. Finally, a stack of paper towels(::: 5 cm high) was 

placed on top. a long with a small weight, to keep the entire construction flat. DNA 

transfer was a llowed to proceed overn ight. When the apparatus was disassembled the 

wel l pos itions and lanes containing molecular weight markers were drawn on the 

membrane, on the non-DNA side, for o rientation purposes. The membrane was rinsed 

in 2x SSC, left to air dry, the n placed between blotting paper before vacu um drying a t 

80°C for two hours. The blo t was stored at room temperature until required. 

2.2.13 PROBE LABELLING 

Probes were made according to instructions from the Pharmac ia Biochemicals Ready to 

Go DNA labe lling kit. This involved adding 20 µl of sterile water to the pellet in the 

tubes conta ining the dehydrated reaction mix, and placing o n ice for 5 - 60 min. A 
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volume of 25 - 50 ng of the DNA to be labelled (in a volume of no greater than 45µ1) 

was denatured in a boiling water bath for 3 min, coo led on ice for 2 min, then pulse 

centrifuged. This was then added to the reaction mix along with 3 - 5 µl of cx32P-dCTP 

and water to gi ve a total volume of 50 µl. The so lution was mixed by gentl y pipetting 

up and down. The reaction was incubated for 30 min at 37°C. Unincorporated DNA 

was removed by use of ProbeQuant G-50 Micro co lumns ( Pharmacia Bi otech) 

according lo the manufacturers instruct ions. The purified probe was checked for 

acti v ity by ei ther reading the geiger counter activ ity, or by using the chromatograph y 

method. The chromatography method invol ved pipetting l µI of the labeled probe on to 

a strip of polyethy leneimine paper (about I cm from the bottom) , the end of which was 

placed in a beaker contain ing a small amount of 0.25 N HCI. Incorporated probe 

remains at the lower end o f the dry chromatography strip, whereas unincorporated 

cx32P-dCTP trave ls upwards. A Geiger counter was used to estimate the rat io o f 

incorporated/unincorporated cx32P-dCTP, by comparison o f radioacti v ity at the opposite 

ends o r the paper strip. Prior to incubation wi th the Southern blots in hybridi sation 

-;o lution. the probe was denatured by boil ing for 2 rnin and rapidly cooling on ice. 

2.2.14 HYBRIDISATION 

Blots to be hybridised were placed in glass tubes and sealed tightl y with caps con taining 

a rubber 'O' ring. Library membrane filters were placed in small plastic pots (with no 

more then 10 fi l ters/pol) and hybridised in a shaking water bath at the appropriate 

temperature:-. . Prehybrid isation was carri ed mil at varyi ng temperature:-. (50-65"C. 

depending on the type or probe being used) for two hours. Each tube contained al least 

25 ml or prchybridisat ion so lution (2.1.5. 12) and pols contained enough solution to 

completely cover the filters. Fol lowing prehybridisation, 7 ml of fresh hybridi sation 

so lution \vas added along w ith the denalllred radio labelled probe. Hybrid isation was 

overnight ("" 16 hours) wi th the blots being rotated in hybridi sation ovens. M embranes 

were then washed in a washing so lution (3x SSC + 0.2% SDS) for 20 min. This 

procedure was repeated 3 times. When necessary, stringency o f washes was increased 

by lowering the salt concentration of the wash so lution to l x SSC and/or raising the 

wash temperature. 

2.2. 14. l Autorad iography 

Blots were wrapped in gladwrap and placed in a cassette with Cronex intensify ing 

screens and Kodak or Fuji Scientific Imaging film. The casselles were then placed at -

70°C for 24 - 90 hours to attain the correct exposure. The fi lm was developed in K odak 

D 19 developing solution under 7W safelights for 4 min, rin sed in water, then fixed for 
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three min ( Kod ak rapid fixer solution A) . After fixing the film was aga in rinsed with 

water then hung to dry a t 37°C. 

2.2.14.2 Stripping probe from the membranes 

For filt e rs which required re probing , the hybridi sed DNA was fir st re moved by 

immersion in boiling 0 . 1 % SOS solution . The membrane was left ge ntl y shakin g in thi s 

solution until cooled lo roo m temperature. This process was repe ated three times, a fte r 

which the blot was rewrapped in pl astic wrap and exposed to X-ray film (2 .2. 14.1 ). 

After approximately 24 hours, the film was developed (2 .2 . 14. 1) to chec k the efficiency 

of radiolabe lled probe removal. 

2.2.15 PULSED FIELD GEL ELECTROPHORESIS 

Chromosoma l grade agarose was used Lo prepare a 0 .6% 0 .5x TB E gel. Agarose plugs 

containing the D. pini protopl as ts (2.2 .3 .1 ) were inserted into the we lls ensuring no air 

bubbles we re trapped unde rn eath . Mo lt en agarose was used to sea l the we ll s and sec ure 

the ge l to the base of the appa rat us. C hromoso ma l DNA was se parated by con to ur 

clamped ho mogenous electric fie ld (C HEF) gel e lectrophores is using a Biorad Chef DR 

II unit. The vo ltage was set to 100 V and run fo r 19 hours at I l "C in 0.5x T BE with 

pulse interva ls of I 00 - I 000 seconds . A 0.5x TB E I% Fas t lane agarose ge l (FMC) ge l 

was used for electropho res is o f di gested pro toplas t DNA (2.2 .7 . 1 ). Run pa rame te rs 

were 200 V, 24 hours. w ith pul se inte rva ls of 25 seconds. 

2.2.16 GENOMIC LIBRARY CONSTRUCTION 

The protoco l fo r ge no mic libra ry cons tructi on outlined in the 199 5 Pro mega Technical 

Geno mic Cl o nin g Ma nu a l was fo ll owed. Lambda G e m-12 Vec to rs whic h s upport 

genomic DNA fragme nt s o f 9 - 23 kb were used for thi s purpose (Pac kage ne syste m , 

Promega) . Ho weve r, frag me nts g reate r than 14 kb were pre ferre d to redu ce th e 

poss ibility of c lo nin g tw o or more geno mic fragment s into the same site . EMBL3 

vector DNA whic h does not require eno mic DNA inserts to be e nd fill ed, was also 

trialled . Hig h mo lecular weight geno mic DNA was partially di gested with Mbol Lo g ive 

the ri ght size ran ge of fra gments. These we re then end-filled with dA TP and dGTP to 

prevent self ligation (as described below ) and ligated with Xho l diges ted (and pa rti a lly 

filled) Lambda Gem 12 half s ite arms which have compatible sticky ends with those cut 

and end filled from an Mbol digestion. 
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2.2.16.1 DNA extraction and digestion 

High molecular weight DNA was isolated as described in section 2.2.3. The DNA was 

checked fo r contaminating reagents by a d igesting 100 ng of ON A to completion with 

Mbol. A range of M bol enzyme concentration was then used in small scale reacti ons to 

determine the conditions required to produce the max imum number of DNA fragments 

in the correct s ize range. A reaction cocktail containing 5 µ g of DNA, Ix buffer (as 

supplied with the e nzyme) and water to a final volume of 150 µI was prepared on ice. 

This was used to set up nine seria l 2-fold dilutions, in eppendorf tubes. Thirty 

microlitres of the cocktail was pipetted into tube 1, and 15 µ I into the othe r 8 tubes. 

One microlitre of a 32-fo ld dilution o f Mbol (0.3 l 25U) was pipetted into tube l and 

mixed. The 2-fold seri al dilutions fo llowed with thorough mixing between each 

transfer. The reactions we re incubated in a 37°C water bath for 2 hours and the 

reactions stopped by heating to 65°C for 15 min . Samples were then run overnight on a 

minigel at 30 V , and 4°C (2.2 .4. 1 ). The amount of enzyme required to produce the 

max imum number of molec ules in the requ ired size range was determined by visual 

a nalys is. This is based on the intens ity of fluoresce nce be ing rel ated to the mass 

d istribution o f the DNA . For large sca le d iges ts, half the amount of e nzyme which 

produced the maximal fluorescence was used (Seed et al., 1982). Five µ g o f high 

molecular weight D A was used in large scale partial digestions. All conditions were 

kept identical to those determined in smal l scale reactions. Once the reactions had been 

stopped, the DN A was ethanol precipitated , air dried (2.2.8) and resuspended in 2 1 µI of 

water. Two 0.5 µI aliquots were removed as controls (controls l and 2). 

2.2.16.2 Sucrose gradient 

When us ing EMBL3 vector D A , a sucrose grad ient was also used in an attempt to 

o nl y reta in fragments in the 14-23 kb s ize range, which eliminates the need for calf 

alkaline phosphatase treatment of genomic insert DNA. The gradie nt is formed through 

freezing a nd thawing of a sucrose so lutio n and the DNA is se para ted d uring 

centri fugation by the formation of a ve loc ity gradient (Sambrook et al. , 1989). Three 

mililitre plastic Beckman tu bes we re fill ed with sucrose solutio n (2. 1.5 .29) frozen 

overnight , thawed and refrozen. DNA from the large scale digestions was loaded onto 

the gradie nt and spun in the TST 60.4 rotor in a Sorvall OTO 75B centrifuge ove rn ight 

at 30 K (about 20 hours) at 20 °C. Fractions were removed by puncturing the tube with 

a 25 G needle and co llecting five drops of solution per eppendorf tube. Five µI of each 

fraction was run for several hours on a 0.4% gel alongside molecular we ight markers 

(2 .2.4. l ) . Those fractions containing DNA in the range 14 - 23 kb were e thanol 

precipitated after dilution of the sucrose so lution with three volumes o f water. 
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2.2.16.3 Partial end filling of genomic ONA 

When using AGEM 12 DNA, genomic DNA in the desired size range was end fill ed with 

dATP and dGTP in a reaction w ith the Kienow fragment of DNA polymerase. This 

prevents any ligation products other than single copies of genomic inserts wi th vector 

arms. The resuspended DNA fragments were first heated to 65 °C then cooled on ice 

before use in the following reaction. This con tained a total volume of 50 µl , and 

included a l x concentration of the appropriate buff er; l mM each of dA TP, dGTP; and 

2.0 µl of Kienow (to g ive a fi nal Kienow concentration of l U/ µg DNA). After 

incubation at 30°C for 30 min. the mixture volume was increased Lo 200 µl and 

ex tracted twice with I volume or phenol/chloroform saturated with T E buffer (pH 8.0). 

A chloroform ex traction and ethanol precip itation fo l lowed (2.2.8). The pellet was 

resuspended in 15 µI TE overnight. Two 0.5 µl aliquots (controls 3 and 4) were 

removed for a control ge l. 

2.2.16.3.1 Controls for end-fill ing 

Cont ro l aliquots 1-4 . w hich had rre vious ly been removed. were used in ligation 

reactions to determine efficiency of end filling and to check ligation reagents. Effic ient 

end-fi lling makes fragment ends non complementary, therefore ligation should not 

occur if vec tor DNA is absent. Reactions were performed in 5 µI volumes. 

Tube l 

Tube 2 

T ube 3 

Tube 4 

Mbol digested DNA (no ligase) 

Mbol digested and ligated DNA 

Mbo [ digested, end fi lled and ligated DNA 

Mbo l digested and end fi lled DNA (no ligase). 

A ll tubes contained I x ligase buffer. with tubes 2 and 3 also containing 200 U of ligasc. 

React ions were incubated at 16"C for 2 hours. then overnight at 4"C. Following heating 

to 65''C, DNA t'rom tu bes 1-4 we re run on an agarose gel ( 2.2.4. 1) alongside 

concentration standards. 

2.2.16.4 Ligation of inserts to vector arms 

Three small scale react ion DNAs with different genomic insert (partia lly digested and 

end fi I led) to A DNA vector ra ti os were performed . These were then packaged 

(2.2. 16.5), and the packaged phage titrated (2.2. 16.6). The ligat ion mi x corresponding 

to the highest concentration of phage/ml was deemed Lo be optimal. Ligation mi xtures 

l!l 10 µI tota l vo lumes were set ur as follows: 
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Tube A Tube B Tube C Tube D 

control 4: I* 2: I* l: l * 

!Ox ligase buffer (+ATP) I µ I I µ I I µI I µ I 

vector DNA (0.5 µg/µ I) I µl I µ I I µ I I µ I 

insert DNA (32 µ g/µ l) - 1.25 µl 2.5 µI 5 µI 

water 7 µ I 5.75 µI 4.5 µI l µ I 

ligase I µ I I µl I µI I µI 

* Ratio o f insert :vector molecules 

2.2.16.5 Packaging of ligated DNA 

A 50 µ l packaging ex tract (Promega, one tube system) was removed from -70°C 

storage, and placed on ice to thaw. In pre li minary ex perime nts to determine the 

optimum insert :vector ratio. the 50 µl packaging ex trac t was div ided into fi ve aliquots . 

2 µ I o r each ligation reac ti on from tubes A-D was added to corresponding tu bes 

contai ning packaging mix. To tube E, 0.1 µ g of packaging contro l DNA (A c l857 

S(//117) was added. The mixtures were incubated al 22 "C for 3 hours. SM buffer or 89 

µ I was then added by mix ing, before the add ition of 5 µ l or chloroform. Packaged 

phage were stored for up to 7 days at 4"C. wi thout requiring rctitration. 

Large scale packag ing reactions were perfo rmed based on the optimal ratio o f 

insert:vector DNA. as determined by titration of the small sca le packaged li ga tion 

reactions . For packagi ng no more than 10 µJ o( ligation mix was used per 50 µI of 

packag ing mix. 

2.2. 16.6 T itration of packaged phage 

The £. coli KW 251 host strain was used for Lambda phage titre determinat ion. A 

sing le colony was used to inoculate 3 ml of LB broth supplemented with 0.2 % maltose 

and I0mM MgSO 4 .7 H~O. which was grown overnight at 37°C with shaking. Serial I Ox 

dilutions (clown to 10·4 -fo ld ) of each tube of packaged phage were carried out us ing SM 

buffer as the diluent. One hundred microlitres of each of the diluted phage suspe nsions 

were added to I 00 µI of the overnight culture of KW 25 l ce lls. These were then placed 

at 37"C for 30 min to al low the phage to absorb to the cell s. Top agarose supplemented 

with IO mM MgSO4.7 H2O was equ il ibrated in a water bath at 55°C, then 3 ml aliquots 

dispensed into ste rile Kimax tubes. The 200 µI phage/ce ll mixtures were then added to 

separate tubes containing top agarose, mixed brie fl y by vortex ing, and poured onto 

prewarmed (37°C) LB plates. Once the agar had set, the plates were inverted and 

incubated overn ight at 37°C. After approx imately 6-8 hours, the nu mber of plaques per 
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plate was counted, and the concentration of plaque forming units (pfu) per ml 

calcu lated . The packaging efficiency of the arms was determined by dividing the 

concentrat ion of pfu/ml by the concentration of control DNA packaged to give 

recombi nant s per µg of A DNA. Following large sca le packaging and titration, 

calculations were performed to determine whether the library contained adequate clones 

to be representative of a ll genomic sequences.. The following equation relates the 

probability (P) of including any DNA sequence from a genome of size n in a random 

library of N independent clones (Clarke and Carbon, 1976). 

N = In( 1-P) 

In ( 1- 1
/

11
) 

The size of the genome was assumed to be 4 x 104 kb (n = 4 x 104
), and I , the average 

insert size, 16 kb. The equation was used to determine that 1.2 x I 04 clones were needed 

to ensure a 99% probability ( P = 0.99) of including any particular sequence in a random 

D. pini li brary. In practise three times this number of clones are screened. 

2.2.17 LIBRARY SCREENING 

This method was based on those of Sambrook ( 1989) and Ausubel ( 1995). 

Recombinant phage were subjected to three rounds of screening by plaque 

hybridisation. This screening was carried out in order to isolate individual positively 

hybridi s ing plaques. Screening involved: plating phage to achieve a required number 

per plate: taking filter lifts of the plaques: and hybridisation of the me mbrane filters to a 

suitable labelled probe, followed by selection of positively hybridising plaques . 

2.2.17. I Plating A phage 

Recombinant phage plating was carried out in the same manner as described for titration 

(2.2.16.6), except with the plating of < 3 000 plaques/plate for the first round of 

screening, and < 300 plaques/plate for the second and third rounds. 

2.2.17 .2 Membrane filter lifts 

Prior to transfer of phage DNA to a membrane, the plates were stored at 4°C for at least 

an hour. This helped prevent tearing of the top agarose layer when removing membrane 

filters from the plates. Nylon filters (82 mm disks, Biotechnology Systems WEF-978) 

were first labelled and marked with four crosses for orientation purposes. After placing 

the disks on the plates, a needle was inserted through these marked points and the marks 

transferred onto the back of the agarose plate . The first lift was left in contact with the 
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plate for one min, with each additional filter being left for an extra min (lifts were taken 

in at least duplicate). The filters were then placed on Whatman 3MM blotting paper 

saturated with denaturat ion solu tion B (2. 1.5.5) for 2 min . followed by neutralisation 

solution B (2. 1.5. 15). for 5 min, and finally in 2x SSC for 2 min . The filters were then 

left to ai r- dry before being vacuum baked at 80°C for 2 hours. 

2.2.17 .3 Positive plaque selection 

Probe labelling, hybridisation, and autoradiography were carried out as described in 

sec tions 2.2 .1 3 - 2.2.14.2. Membranes were hybridi sed and washed at 55 - 65°C. 

Duplicate filters were aligned using the orientat ion marks. and positi ve plaques 

identified as those with identical positions on the duplicate lifts. Plaques with matching 

signals were picked by removal of an agarose plug( :::::: 5 mm in diameter). The plugs 

were stored in an eppendorf tube con taining I ml of SM buffer, and 20 µI of chloroform 

at 4"C. They were not replated for at least 24 hours, allowing phage time to elute into 

the buffer. 

2.2.18 MEDIUM SCALE 'A DNA PREPS 

This method is based on that of Sambrook ( 1989). Phage were plated out 1n a -;cries o f 

dilutions to determine the titre of the suspension. One hundred µI of diluted phage was 

added to I 00 µI of LE 392 cells, and al lowed to absorb for 30 min at 37"C prior to 

plating out on LB A garose plates (2.2.17 .1 ). After a growth period or 6 - 8 hours the 

plates were examined fo r plaque production. From these plates. those that exhibited 

confluent lys is were used fo r DNA preparations ( ic. approx imately I O" plaques/plate). 

Fi ve ml o r SM buffer was pipeucd onto the plates which were left overnight at 4°C for 

phage elution. The SM buffer was then removed from the plates and centrifuged at 5 

000 rpm/ IO min/4 "C to remove cell debris. Subsequently . supernatant was decanted 

into a fresh tube and RNase and DNase added to a f inal concentration or I µg/ml with 

incubation at 37"C for 30 min. Five ml of PEG solu tion (20% PEG 6000 + 2 M NaCl in 

SM buffer) was added and the solution left to stand on ice for one hour. A spin at 5 000 

rpm/30 min/4"C fol lowed. The supernatant was then discarded, the tube drained, and 

the phage pellet resuspended in 0.5 ml of SM buffer, before transferral to a clean 1.5 ml 

eppendor f tube. Fi ve µJ of 10 % SOS and 10 µI of Na2EDTA (250 mM pH 8.0) was 

combined wi th the suspension, prior to a I 5 min incubation step at 68''C. The solution 

was then briefly vortexed ( IO seconds), an equal volume of phenol added. vortexed, and 

left to stand for five min. -Another 10 second vortexing preceeded a five min spin . The 

supernatant was then subjected to two phenol/ch loroform ex trac tion steps, before 

addition of an equal volume of isopropanol to the supernatant. DNA precipitation was 
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left to occur for 20 min at -20°C, then the suspension spun for IO min at 13 000 rpm in a 

bench centrifuge. Washing with 70% ethanol/30% TE ensued, after which the pellet 

was air dried for 15 min and resuspended in 50 µI o f TE 10/0. 1. T wo µ I of DNA 

solution was checked on a gel with visual DNA concentration standards (2.2.4. 1 ). 

N .B. Agarose was used in place of bacterio logical agar for the LB plates and top 

agarose, as most batches of agar contain inhibitors of restrict ion endonuc leases. 

2.2.19 SEQUENCING 

2.2.19. 1 Manual Sequencing 

Gel Pouring 

The Acrylamide mix (2.1.5.1) was placed at 55°C to allow the Urea to dissol ve: it was 

then stored at 4"C. The mix was allowed to warm to room temperature, prior to 

preparing a gel. Fortytwo µI of T EMED (N,N,N 1,N 1 
- tet ramethylethylened iamine), and 

420 µI of freshly made 10% ammonium persulphate was mixed with 70 ml of 

Acry lamicle mix. One of the glass plates was siliconised (Sil icone treatment Repelcote 

VS. BDH Chemicals) on one side to aid in prising the gel apart after running. After 

pouring the gel, and positioning of combs, the gel was clamped at the top end and left 

for at least an hour to polymerise. 

Sequencing Reactions 

The Amplicycle Sequenc ing ki t (Perkin Elmer) based on dye-deoxy termination, was 

used for manual sequencing. A master mix was prepared on ice for each DNA template 

to be sequenced. This contained I µI of 20 µM primer, I µ I of a 1
·
1P-dCTP (IO µCi/µI), 

4 ~ti of !Ox cyc ling mix, template DNA ( 10 fmol of PCR product, or approx imately 1-2 

µg of plasmid DNA), and water to a total volume of 30 µ I. Two micro litres of each of 

the G,A,T ,C, termination mixes provided with the kit were pipetted into four separate 

0.2 ml strip tubes. Six microl itres of the master mix was aliquoted into each tube 

containing termination mix. The tubes were transfe rred to a thermal cycler (Corbett 

FTS -960) preheated to 95°C, and the sequenc ing programme run wi th cycling 

conditions outlined on the following page. Within half an hour of the PCR programme 

ending, 4 µI of stop so lution was added to each reaction. The tubes were then placed at -

20"C for up to 7 days. 



94°C 2 min 

94°c 

SS°C 

12°c 

30 seconds (denature) J 
30 seconds (primer annealing) 

I min (ex tension) 

4°C hold 

Polyacry lamide gel electrophoresis {PAGE) 

so 

25 cycles 

The ge l was set up in the gel box (Model S2, BRL), and Ix TBE Sequencing Buffer 

(2. 1.5.32) added to both the top and bottom reservoirs. Prio r to loading, the gel was 

prerun fo r 30 min, with a maximum vo ltage of - 3000 V, maximum amps - 150 mA, 

and a constant power (65 W ). The wells were thorough ly flu shed with a buffer filled 

syringe, to remove urea, before the addition of samples. Long runs were loaded first (3 

µI / lane). After the first dye front had reached the bottom of the gel, the short runs were 

loaded, and the gel run for ano ther 4 hours. After the gel had been run . plates were 

carefull y pri sed apart w ith a scalpel, leaving the gel s tuck to the back pla te. The gel was 

then fixed for about 20 min, while s till on the plate , in a I 0% acetic acid and I 0 % 

ethanol so lution. After draining, the gel was blotted dry, and trans ferred to a piece of 

blo tting paper. lt was then dried for 40 min a t 80°C under vacuum in a Biorad Model 

583 ge l d rie r. Aft e r dry ing the gel was exposed to X-ray film ( Koda k Scient ifi c 

Imaging Film ) for 1-3 days prior to developing (2.2. 14. 1 ). 

2.2.19.2 Automatic Sequencing 

Samples to be automatically sequenced were sent e ither to the Waikato Unive rsi ty DNA 

Seque nc ing fac ility, or to MUSeq, the Massey Uni versity Sequencing facili ty. Both 

facilities operate an AB I Prism 377 Automatic seque ncer. A volume of 2 µL containi ng 

400 ng o f plasmid DNA, and 5 µI of purified PCR product (a minimum of I 00 ng), was 

required . Lambda DNA was directly seque nced using 400 - 800 ng of DNA. in a 

maximum vo lume of 5 µI. All DNA sequencing templates were resuspended in water. 

2.2.20 SEQUENCE ANALYSIS 

Sequences were a nalysed with BLAST searc hes (www ://ncbi .nlm. nih. gov/cgi

bin/BLAST/) and the sequence analysis programmes of the Univers ity o f Wiscons in 

Genetics Compute r Group (GCG), v ia the W ebANGIS (Austra li an National Genome 

Information Service) interface. 
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3. RESULTS I 

3.1 SOUTHERN HYBRIDISATIONS 

Several Southern blot hybridi sations incl uded the addition of [cx-32P]dCTP label led I kb 

ladder (Biolab Scientific) to aid in sizing of hybridi sing bands. with specificity to the 

probe in use. Appendix 6.0 contains molecu lar weight marker diagrams. 

3.1.1 DETECTION OF NOR-1 HETEROLOGOUS REGIONS IN 

D. pini GENOMIC DNA 

A 1.7 kb fragment of the A. parasiticus nor-1 gene which encodes an enzyme involved in 

aflatoxin synthes is. was used to probe D. pini genomic DNA in an attempt to identify a 

corresponding heterologous gene (Appendix 3.0). A Southern blot containing D. pini 

D A digested separately with £co RI and Hine/III restriction enzymes (Figure 3-1 A) was 

hybridised overnight to [cx- ' 2P]dCTP labelled 1.7 kb EcoRI-SphI nor-1 fragment (nor-1 

probe) in IO mJ of hybridisation buffer at 55°C. This was then washed at the same 

temperature in 3x SSC + 0.1 % SOS. and autoracliographed overnight. Only the control 

1.7 kb A. parasiticus nor-1 fragment hybri dised. Further hybridi ation with the nor-1 

probe at a lower temperature (52"C) produced a number of fa int bands. although the 

background was high. Weak hybridisation was observed in the Janes containing genomic 

D A digested with EcoRl and Hill(/III ( 1.4 kb and 1.1 kb rcspectively)(Figure 3-1 B ). 

3 .1 .2 DETECTION OF KS-1 HETEROLOGOUS REGIONS IN D. pini 

GENOMIC DNA 

A 1.28 kb fragment of the 6-MSA gene from Penici!lium patulwn, which encodes a 

polyketide synthase, was used to probe 0. pini genomic DNA. This fragment contains 

the ~-ketoacyl ACP syntha ·e (KS) domain, which is highly conserved across several 

fu ngal species (Figure 4-3). Bluescript plasm.id containing either the whole 6-

methylsalicylic acid polyketide synthase (MSAS) gene (pXX7), or the conserved KS 

region of the polyketide synthase gene (pBSKS)(Appendix 2) were gifted by Mamice 

Gaucher (Table 2-2). 



Figure 3-1 Southern blot of D. pini genomic DNA probed with 

nor-1 at 52°C 

52 

A. Restriction digest profile (samples were run in duplicate, and the resulting hybridisation 
membrane was divided into 2 pieces: lanes 1-7 & lanes 8-13) 

E = EcoRI, H = Hine/III 

B. Hybridisation of blot containing lanes 8-14 with [a-32P]dCTP labelled 1.7 kb EcoRI-Sphl 
nor-/ fragment (52 °C). Sizes of hybridising bands (kb) are listed below. 

Lane 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Digest A.E/H E H 100 pg 10 pg 

nor-1 nor-1 

Size"' (kb) I .4 l. l l. 7 

"' of hybridising bands 
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A. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 



B. 

kb 

6 .0 

1. 7 -

1. 4 -

1.1 -

10 11 12 13 14 
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The Southern blot shown in Figure 3-lA (lanes 1-7), containing D. pin.i DNA digested 

separate ly with EcoRI and Hin.dlII restriction enzymes was hybridised to [cx-32P]dCTP 

labelled l.28 kb EcoRI 6-MSA fragment (KS-1 probe) in 10 ml of hybridi sation buffer at 

60°C overnight. Following hybridisation , the membrane was washed at the same 

temperature in 3x SSC + 0.1 % SDS, and autoradiographed overnight. A faint 3.3 kb 

band was seen in the D. pini EcoRI digested DNA lane, and a 2.8 kb in the D. pin.i 

Hine/Ill digested DNA lane (Figure 3-2 ). 

3.1.3 DETECTION OF KS-2 HETEROLOGOUS REGIONS IN D. pini 

GENOMIC DNA 

Recentl y, another probe was obtained from Deepak Bhatnagar (U.S . Dept of Agriculture, 

USA). This 2.3 kb Hine/III DNA fragment has been c loned into pUC19, and includes the 

KS domain of pksA, a polyketide synthase gene fro m A. parasiticus involved in aflatoxin 

biosynthesis . A 0.7 kb Xbal-Hin.dIII portion of the cloned insert (KS-2), containing the 

KS domain was labelled with [cx-32P]dCTP and hybridi sed to a Southern blot of D. pin.i 

genomic DNA di gested with a number of restriction enzymes. Hybridisati on and washes 

were carried out at 58°C. This temperature was chosen because results from 

hybridisation with KS- I (at 60°C) were faint. The probe hybridised clem·ly to each 

genomic D. pini lane with little background. Sizes of all hybridising bands are li sted in 

the table corresponding to Figure 3-3 . 



Figure 3-2 Southern blot of D. pini genomic DNA probed with 

KS-1 at 60 °C 

's.8. Sec restriction digest prorile. Figure 3-IA 

Lane 1 2 3 4 5 
E H 

Size" lkbJ 3.3 2.8 

" or hybridising hands 
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3 4 5 

kb 

3.3 

2.8 



Figure 3-3 Southern blot of D. pini genomic DNA probed with KS-2 

Autoradiograph of genomic Southern blot, hybridised to [cx-32P]dCTP labelled KS-2 probe DNA. 

Lane Restriction Fragment sizesA 

digest (kb) 

A E/H 

2 

3 BarnHI 7.0 

4 Clal 2.9 

5 EcoRI 6.6, 4.5 

6 HindIII 1.2 

7 Kpnl 6.3 

8 Ncol 3.2 

9 Pstl 5.2 

10 Sall 3.3 

11 Smal 

12 SphI 5.2 

13 XhoI 2.6 

N.B. No band can be seen in lane 11 

HindIII hybridising band cannot be seen on reproduction of the autoradiograph. 

/\ of hybridising bands 

58 



3 -l 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 L2 l 3 

7 . 0 

2 . 1 
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3 .2 LIBRARY SCREENING 

A D. p ini genom.ic library (constructed in AGEM- 12 phage vector, C. Gillman, 1996) 

had prev iously been screened with the A. parasiticus nor-1 probe resulting in isolation of 

onl y one clone. However, the sizes of nor- I hybridised fragments from the isolated 

lambda clone did not match those produced on hybridisation of the same probe to a D. 

pini genom.ic Southern blot. This work fi nished with a suggesti on that a new D. pini 

library be screened with the nor-1 probe (Gillman, 1996). This has since been done 

(2 .2. 15-2.2. 16). The existing library was however used to identify and isolate a lambda 

clone hybridising to the A. parasiticus ver-1 gene. Fragments subcloned from thi s phage 

were subseq uently shown to encode a putative D. pini ver- 1 like gene (Gillman, 1996). 

The existing library was therefore initially used in an attempt to isolate a A clone 

hybridising to the KS- 1 probe. 

3 .2 .1 LIBRARY SCREENING WITH KS-1 

Fi lters contain ing a total of approximately 2 x 10~ pfu from an amplified D. pini library 

(G illman, 1996) were screened by plaque hybridisati on with [a-' 2P]dCTP-labelled KS - 1 

probe D A, using the same conditions described fo r the Southern blot (3. 1.2). Three 

very fa intly hybridising clones were identified. However, at thi s stage it seemed time and 

resources would be wasted in continuing with these unconvinc ing plaq ues. In addition, 

thi s D. pini genom.ic library had since been amplified and lost viability (from 109 to Sx 

IO' phage/ml ). It also appeared another genomic library was required not only fo r 

rescreening with the nor-! probe, but also to ensure true representation of all genorn.ic 

sequences, as amplified libraries may be biased towards particul ar c lones . Hence, 

construction of a new D. pini genorn.ic libary was ini tiated (3.3). The KS-2 probe w hich 

had given c lear hybridisation to a Southern blot was not available at this time. Due to the 

poor hybridisation of heterologous probes (nor- 1 and KS- I ) to Southern blots . 

simultaneous attempts were made to develop homologous probes, using a PCR approach 

(Chapter 4). 

3.3 LIBRARY CONSTRUCTION 

A single spore purified haploid isolate of D. puu (Dp2) isolate (checked for 

haploidisation by growth on benomyl) was chosen for genomic library construction . 

Spore suspensions were plated onto DM plates (2.1.4.3) and grown for 7 days at room 
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temperature, giving a relatively low yield of mycelia but 1ninim.ising the possibility of 

degradation by nucleases (2 .2 . l ). 

3 .3 .1 p ini DNA EXTRACTION 

Initially DN A extractions were carried out us111g fairly small (50 mg) quantities of 

mycelium. this D A was used for construction of Southern blots (Method A, 2 .2 .3) . As 

D. pini was further subcultured, and with the requirement for large scale DNA extractions 

(using 500 mg mycelium/preparation), there were a number of problems with removal of 

polysaccharides and other contaminants from the high molecular weight DNA. The D A 

after resuspension was thick and brown in colour, and appeared smeary on gel 

photographs. In addition Abs"6012 0 ratios were low, indicating a lot of protein in the DNA 

suspension . UV absorption spectra showed clear differences in the peak sharpness for D. 

p111 1 D A and control D A (pUC 118) prepared through use of a CsCI gradient 

(Appendix 2.0). Many additional DNA extraction methods were tried in an attempt to 

eliminate the polysaccharide (2.2 .3)(Table 3- 1 ). In laboratory culture conditions, the 

phenotype of the fungu s also changed (Photo 1, Appendix 1.0). To ensure dothistromin 

was st ill being produced by the laboratory culture, a piece of pine callus(:::: 1 cm diameter) 

was inocul ated with 2 µI of a D. pini gro und mycelium suspension. Five days post 

infection showed callus death (Photo 2 . Appendi x 1 ). and dothi stromin production was 

evident on the underside of the agarose plate. 

Table 3-1 Summary of DNA extraction methods 

Method Fd myce lium Tota l DNA DNA ng/mg Comments 

(mg ) yie ld fd myce lium 

A so 2 µg 40 impure 

B 150 < l µg - no clear DNA band after 

ultracentrifugation 

C - - - not quantified 

D 150 6 µ g 40 better for small quantitie 

e.g. 20 mg/preparation 

E 200 13 µg 65 smeary when visualised on 

an agaro e gel 

F 170 5 µg 29 CT AB precipitation with 

DNA 

G 30 1 µg 33 impure 
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N. B. Some methods were only attempted once and not all were quantified. Other 

methods were repeated with varying amounts of mycelium. In general , using lower 

quantities o f mycelium in a single method resulted in higher relative DNA yields. In 

addition , quantification of DNA varied according to the day and method used (flurometer, 

spectrophotometer or visual assessment) (2.2.5). Quantifications in Table 3- 1 were based 

on Abs260,280 readings, wh ich in some cases was up to 10 fold higher than the amount 

estimated by agarose gel or flu rometric analysis. 

Each DNA extraction method had benefits and drawbacks, with the amount and purity of 

DNA obtained vary ing considerably (Table 3- 1 ). Method A gave DNA that was yellow 

brown in colour, and did not load well on an agarose gel. The inclusion of a high salt 

wash did not appear to improve purification. Method B (use of a CsCI) gradient e ither 

gave no visible D NA band or a very small quantity. Methods C&D yielded DNA of 

similar characteristics to that obtained with method A. Addition of a high salt wash led to 

a decrease in DNA yield, and the DNA retained a slight yellow colour. Method E gave a 

high yield of poor qual ity DNA. Method F led to residual CTAB preciptating with the 

DNA. Method G had the advantage of being less time consuming, but did not appear to 

be opti1nised for obtaining a high yie ld. However, the DNA was of a higher molecular 

weight than any of the samples obtained by other methods (assessed visually). lt is 

interesting to note that samples which had a slight yellow/brown tinge gave higher purity 

ratios, but were of lower concentration than those which appeared to be cleaner by visual 

assessmen t. 

After genomic DNA extractions from D. pini, a test digest with Mbol wa · performed to 

ensure the DNA was amenable to digestion. This DNA was obtained using Method D 

with freeze dried mycelia harvested from a Liquid culture and additional phenol chloroform 

steps were included. The DNA was then digested with varyi ng concentrations of Mbol , 

to determine conditions which wou ld produce the maximum number of D. pini fragments 

in the I 5-23 kb size range, as required for library construction (Figure 3-4 )(2.2.16). 
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Figure 3-4 Partial Mbol digestion of D. pini genomic DNA 

Lane Enzyme concentration 
(U/µg DNA) (3 sf) 

1.95 

2 0.977 

3 0.488 

4 0.244 

5 0.122 

6 0.0610 

7 0.0305 

8 0.0[53 

9 0.00763 

IO 0.0038 I 

11 0.00191 

12 

]J uncut gcnornic DNA 

14 it Hind lII ladder 



21 kb 

9 kb 
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Tubes 8 and 9 met these requirements (0.002 U/µg and 0.001 U/µg). Large scale 

reactions with 7 µg of DNA were then can-ied out under identical conditions. These 

fragments were end fil led, and ligated into the )..GEM- 12 vector. Test ligations were first 

performed to determine the optimum ratio of inse1t:vector DNA. This was evaluated by 

the subsequent in vitro packaging of the ligation products, followed by titration to 

calculate the number of pfu/ml. The number of plaque forming units (pfu) was used to 

determine efficiency of infection under the different parameters, as only phage containing 

insert DNA are able to form plaques. The optimal ligation ratio was l: 1. Once the small 

scale and large scale packaging reactions had been combined , the library was calculated to 

be 1.2 x 104 pfu/ml , with a to tal volume of I ml. 

3 .3 .2 LIBRARY SCREENING WITH NOR-1 

All library suspension was plated. Filters contarnmg a total of l .2 x l 0
4 

pfu were 

screened with [a-32P]dCTP labelled D. pini ~-tubulin gene fragment to ensure 

representation of the fungal genome. Thi1teen plaques produced positi ve hybridisation 

signals. Filters were then stripped and reprobed with nor-1 , under the same conditions as 

described for Southern hybridisation (3. l . l ). Initially 8 positively hybridising plaques 

were chosen for second round screening. From the second round of screening 3 

hybridising plaques were cleanly isolated without the requirement for a further screening 

round . DNA was isolated from these clones which were named 11.BMNB , 11.BMNE and 

11.BM G . 

3.4 CHARACTERISATION OF A CLONES HYBRIDISING TO 

NOR-1 

DNA isolated from A clones hybridi sing to nor-1 (ABMNB , ABMNE, "A,BMNG) was 

digested with all combinations of £ coRI, BamHI, San and Xhol restriction enzymes. 

BamHI, EcoRI and Xhol are included in the multiple cloning site and therefore leave the 

A arms essentially intact. Genomic DNA was also digested with EcoRI , BamHI, Sall, 

Xh ol , and HindIII , and used to prepare a Southern blot (Figure 3-5). Digested DNA 

from A.NB and A.NE was used for preparation of Southern blots. Initially it appeared the 

DNA was digested to completion. However, when a larger quantity was loaded, partial 

digests could be seen. On load ing the gels, the "A,BMNB San digested DNA sample was 

switched with NE DNA digested with the same enzyme (internal control). The "A,BMNB 

autoradiograph shows hybridising bands in all lanes except the one digested with Salli 
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(i.e. the A.BMNE Sall digested clone) (Figure 3-6). No hybridising bands were present 

on the autoradiograph of the ABMNE Southern blot probed with nor- I , not even with the 

ABMNB Sall DNA (not included). 

3 .4 .1 COMPARISON OF ABMNB, ABM NE, A.BMNG, A.CGN1 

A 6 kb EcoRI band in both the the genomic Southern blot (Figure 3.5) and the ABMNB 

Southern blot (Figure 3-6) hybridised to the nor-1 probe at the conditions described in 

3. 1.1. However, this is inconsistent with the initial Southern blot which shows 

hybridisation of a 1.4 kb EcoRl D . pini fragment, to the same probe under the same 

conditions (Figure 3-1 B). 

There are inconsistencies in the sizes of bands hybridi sing to the genomic and the D. pini 

nor-1 isolated clones e.g.the genomic EcoRI nor-I hybridising band is 1.4 kb in Figure 

3- 1-B , c.f. the larger lambda clone band sizes (Figure 3-8). Therefore, a visual 

comparison of EcoRI/Sall and Xhol restriction digest profil es was made from all isolated 

clone (Figure 3-7). The ABMNB, ABM E, ABMNG were isolated in this study and 

compared with ACGN I, a A clone isolated by Carmel Gillman through screening of a 

self-constructed genomic library w ith the nor-I probe. o band of the same size were 

consistently seen when comparing equivalent digests of all four clones. However, it is 

likely that they are overlapping clones, based on band sizes (Figure 3-7). A Southern blot 

of the four clones was prepared using EcoRI!SalI and XhoI digested DNA. This was 

then probed with the nor-I probe (Figure 3-SA-B). 

The Southern blot of 11.BMKSA (Figure 3-9) was also probed with nor-I, based on the 

possibility that if there is gene c lustering, the clone may also contain a nor-1 like gene 

(5.2). The results show a number of fai ntly hybridi sing bands. 
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Figure 3-5 Restriction digests of D. pini genomic DNA 

E = FcoRI, B = 1/umHI, S = Soll, X = Xhol, A.11 = A. niduluns, D.p= LJ. pini, 

Lanes 5,9 contam D. 1>i11i genomic DNA 

KS, I. KS,2 and N arc probe DNA. for positive control 

A. Restriction digest profile 

B. Hybridisation of blot with [a-12P]dCTP labelled 11or,f gene fragment 

Lane 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12 13 14 

Digest )JH A.nE D.p E B s X I I KS,! 

50 pg 

Size" (kb l 6.0 

:-J.B. Sizing problems resulted because of aberrant size marker panerns. 

A of hybridising bands 

KS,2 N I kb 

50 pg 50 pg ladder 

1.7 
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6 kb -
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Figure 3-6 Southern blot of ABMNB hybridised with nor-1 

E = LrnRL B = BamHL S = Sa!L X = XhoI 

A. Restriction digest profile 

N.B. The S digested lane contains A.NE DNA 

B. Autoradiograph of gel shown in A hybridised to the nor-I probe 

N.B. The bands are very faint and lanes 3-8 contain some undigested DNA. 

Lane 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Digest E EIB EIS EIX B BIS BIX s SIX X A.Ell-I nor-I 

Size" 21 21 21 21 21 6.5 1.6 1.6 1.6 50pg 

(kb) 6 5 8 2.7 I. 7 

6 1.6 

J\ of hybridising bands 
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Figure 3-7 Comparison of E/S digested nor-1 heterologous 

clones 

EtBr stained agarosc gel photograph 

N. B. Aherrant M:/H ladder. 

Numhers in italic have corresponding sized bands in other clones in the same row. These 

DNA digests are on the Southern blot featured in Figure 3-9. However. the hybridising 

bands from Figure 3-8 are also marked in red on the photo. 

\NB \NE t,NG \CGNI 

21 

8 

4 

3.2 

1.9 

21 

8 

6 

3.8 

3.2 

l. 7 

1.0 

21 

8 

3.1 

1.6 & 1.5 

1.4 

21 

4.2 

1.4 

1.0 

0.8 
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Figure 3-8 Southern blot (83) of E/S and X digests of nor-1 

isolated clones. 

A.n = A. nidulans genomic DNA. 

NB = ),BMNB, NE = ;\,BMNE, NG = ;\,BMNG, CGN = ;1,CGN 1 

DNA in lanes 3-7 were digested with L'coRI and Sall (EIS), and lanes 9-11 with XhoI (X) 

A. Restriction digest profile 

B. Autoradiograph of bands hybridising to the nor-I probe 

Lane 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Digest A.n NB NE NG CGN NB NE NG CGN nor-I 1kb 

Size/\ 6 7 7 1.0* 1.6 3.0 50 pg ladder 

(kb) 1.6 

"· or hybridising bands 

"' Difficult to see on reproduction of the autoradiograph. 

Several lanes displayed signs of degradation (i.e. smearing of DNA) 
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Figure 3-9 Southern blot (82) of ABMKSA probed with nor-1 

Restriction digest profile as seen in Figure 3-11 

B. Autoradiograph probed with radiolabelled nor-I 

Lane 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 14 

Digc~t )JII E B s X H EJB KS-I KS-2 N 

Rl56 50 pg 50 pg so pg 

Site ' 1 kb) 21 2 I 21 21 2.0 I .7 

9 8 12 12 1.8 1.7 

(, 7 4.1 1.0 

4.5 

' of hvh,idising hands 
N.13 Some ad,Titional faint bands that are present were not sized, or listed for clarity 

Dl\JA 111 lane 6 showed signs of degradation 

I kb 

ladder 
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3.5 ISOLATION OF 'A, CLONES HYBRIDISING TO KS-2 

3 .5 .1 LIBRARY SCREENING WITH KS-2 

For isolation of a nor-1 hybridising clone, all of the newly constructed library was used. 

Since that time, some of the plates had become contaminated. Therefore, some spare 

amplified D. pini library made by Carmel Gillman was used to trial the KS-2 probe. 

Viability had decreased from l.3 x l04 to 5 x 103 pfu/ml. The remaining 1 ml of library 

was plated onto ten agar plates, and duplicate lifts made (2.2. 17). All hybridisation was 

carried out at 58°C, with a wash stringency of 3x SSC at 58 °C. After the third round of 

screening, s ix positive lambda clones (11.BMKSA-KF) were isolated, and DNA extracted. 

All clones proved to be identical by comparison of restriction digest patterns. The clone 

11.BMKSA was digested with £ coRI, BamHl, Sa/I, and Xhol , then blotted alongside 

appropriate controls. This was hybridised to the [a- 32P]dCTP KS-2 probe under the 

conditions described above (Figure 3- l l ), resulting in some aberrant hybridising band 

s izes . 

To determine whether the clone was representative of genomic sequence, a Southern blot 

containing genomic DNA digested with some of the same enzymes as used in Figure 3-

l 0, was hybridised wi th labelled probe from the same batch used to probe the 11. clone 

(Figure 3-1 I ). Differences seen will be addressed in the discussion (5.3). 

3.5.2 RESTRICTION MAPPING 

A full restriction digest profile of 11.BMKSA was made using all s ingle and double 

combinations of £coRI (E), BamHI (B), Sa/I (S), Xhol (X) enzymes (Figure 3- I 0). 

Bands hybridising to KS-2 are listed in Table 3- 1. The Southern Blot containing these 

restriction digests was also hybridised to the [a-32P]dCTP labelled 7 .0 kb BamHI 

fragment (Figure 3- 12). This enabled further elucidation of the restriction map. Small 

bands not evident in the original restriction digest profile (Figure 3- 10) were visible on 

this autoradiograph. However this required overexposure, and it appears all bands 

hybridised to the probe. Automated sequencing using Sp6 and TI primers which 

hybridise to the 11.GEM- l 2 arms were used directly with 11.BMKSA DNA as template. 

This sequence provided additional placement of restriction enzyme sites on the map 

(Figure 3- 13), and showed the position of the KS-2 hybridising bands to be adjacent to 
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the right AGEM-12 arm. The sizing programme of the IS I 00 Gel documentation system 

was used to determine restriction band sizes , as well as the construction of a hand drawn 

logarithmic graph using the line of best fit. However, difficulty in accurate sizing led to 

there being a difference of up to 3.2 kb between the total size of digested clones with 

different restriction digests. Those digests where the sum of the individual fragments 

were in close agreement (i.e . EcoRI, EcoRI/BamHI, and BamHI digests) were used for 

restriction digest mapping (Table 3-2) . The total sum of E/S digests were also 

comparable to the E/B combination digests. However, the large number of Sall bands 

made it impossible to complete a restriction map, with the inclusion of this enzyme. The 

partial restriction map is shown in Figure 3-13. 

3.5 .3 SUBCLONING 

There are two hybridising bands in the both the EcoRI (3.5, 2.7 kb) and EcoRI/BamHI 

(3. 5. 2.4 kb ) digested lanes of 11.BMKSA (Figure 3-lOB). Therefore, the smaller band 

(2.4 kb) in the double digest probably has an EcoRI and a Bw11Hl site. The 2.4 kb band 

has a stronger hybridisation signal than the 3 .5 kb EcoRI/BamHI fragment. In order to 

subclone these fragments, the 11.BMKSA clone was digested with EcoRI/BamHI and 

shotgun cloned into p C8, whose multiple cloning site (MCS) had been cut with E/B for 

directional cloning. Bacterial transformation was carried out using the CaCl2 method 

(2.2. l 0 .3). Six white colonies were chosen for overnight culturing. The Rapid Boil 

Plasmid Isolation method was then used to purify the plasmids which were subject to 

diagnostic digestion with EcoRI/BamHI (2.2.11.1) . Plasmids containing the required 2.4 

kb insert were stored for further use (pBM156). In addition, transformed £. coli cells 

containing pBMJ 56 were grown in liquid culture for further plasmid isolations by more 

refined methods i.e. Alkaline lysis with PEG precipitation (2.2.11.3). 

3.5.4 SEQUENCING ANALYSIS 

A number of sequencing primers were required to complete a single pass overlapping 

sequence for pBM l 56. The position of these primers can be seen in Figure 3-14. 

Additional sequence using primer DpKS6 was obtained using ABMKSA as a template. 

However, there are missing nucleotide bases between this sequence and that obtained 

from the subclone. Therefore, this sequnce was not included in the analysis because this 

would result in creation of additional gaps. The D. pini contig was subject to a BLAST

X database search, revealing the existence of four high scoring sequence pairs with very 

significant homology to the A. parasiticus pksLJ gene. A global alignment 
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alignment using the Gap program from WebANGIS (http://www.angis.org.au) revealed · 

the percentage similarity of the D. pini contig to A. parasitic us PKSL 1 as being 7 6. 9 

( I dp) o/o, with an identity of 64.6 (ldp) o/o . The sequence alignment showed the existence 

of three gaps. The D. pini sequence contains two domains characteristic of PKS 

enzymes (Figure 3- l 5) which were aligned with other known fungal PKS domains using 

the CLUSTAL programme (Figures 3-16). 

Some of the amino acid changes in the AT and KS domains are conservative changes, 

which is taken into account by the distance similarity matrix. Figure 3-16 compares the 

D. pini PKS sequence with that from a number of other fungi. This data can be 

displayed visually using Tree View on WebANGIS (Figure 3-17). From this data it is 

evident that the D. pini sequence bears the highest sinularity to A. parasiticus (this value 

is different from that obtained using Gap, due to a different scoring matrix and different 

penalty parameters). The A. nidulans PKS for sterigmatocystin is the next most similar 

gene. Further analysis of these outputs can be found in the discussion (5.3). 
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Figure 3-10 Hybridisation of ABMKSA with KS-2 

A. Restriction digest profile 

B. Autoradiograph of gel in A, hybridised with KS-2 

Lane 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Digest E E/B EIS EIX B BIS BIX S SIX X 

Sizes of all bands are listed in Table 3-2. Those bands which hybridised to the radiolabelled KS-2 

DNA are underlined. 
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Figure 3-11 Hybridisation of genomic Southern blot (81) with 

KS-2 

Restriction digest is shown in Figure 3- 5 

E = /:"coR[, B = /Jm11HI. S = Sa/L X = Xhoi 

N.B. [u.-"P]dCTP labelled I kh ladder was added to the hyhridisation solution to aid in bancl 

sizing. 

Lane 1 3 5 6 7 8 9 11 12 13 14 

Digest 

S1zeA (kh) 

)JH A.n E Dp E D S X H 

# 6.6 

# faint band of approximately 9 kb 

' of hybridising bands 

3.0 2.6 I .2 

KS-I KS-2 N 

0.7 

* residual hybridisation to 1101-/ positive control from previous hybridisation 

I kb ladder 
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Table 3-2 Restriction digests of 11, 8 M KSA 

Enzymes Fragment size (kb) 

EcoRI 21 , 9.8, 8.3 , 3.5 , 2.7, 0.8* 

EcoRI/BamHI 21, 10, 4.5 ,3.5 , 3, 2.4, 0.94, 0.3 

EcoRI/San 21 , 10, 4, 2.9, 2.7, 1.7, 1.1 , 0.9, 0.5 

EcoRI/Xhol 21 , 10, 3.8, 3.2 , u, 1.6·, 0.97, 0.4, 0.2 

BamHI 21 , 10, 7.0, 4 .5, 3 

BamHI/ San 21 , 10, 3.6, 2.9, 2.7, 1.12, 1.05, 0.9 , 0.76, 0.5 

BamHI/Xhol 21 , 10, 4, 3, 2.6, 2, 1.6, 0.8, 0. 7 

Sa/I 21 , 10, 4, 3, 2.9, 1.9, 1.12, 0.9 , 0.5 

San/Xhol 21 , 10, 2.9, 1 .9, 1.8, 1.6, 1.12, 1, 0.9 , 0.3 

Xhol 21 , 12, 6.2, 2.6, 1.6 

84 

Total (kb) 

(1dp) 

45 .3 

45 .6 

44.8 

40.9 

45.5 

44.5 

45 .7 

45.3 

42.5 

43.4 

N.B. Band sizes in italic were added after their presence was discovered in Figure 3-13 
* From Figure 3-12, can't place on restriction map 
Total size difference is 5.2 kb 



Figure 3-12 Hybridisation of 11,BMKSA with 11,BMKSA 7.0 kb 

BamHI fragment 

Overexposure was necessary to reveal faintly hybridising bands. 

Lane 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Digest E EIB EIS EIX B BIS BIX S SIX X 

Lane I contains the AEIH ladder 

Lane 14 contains the I kb ladder (Appendix 6.0) 

Both molecular weight markers show hybridisation to the ta- '2P]dCTP l kb ladder 
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Figure 3-13 Partial restriction map of 11,BMKSA clone 

N.B. Although Table 3-2 calculates the sizes of the A left and right arm sizes to be 21 and 10 kb 

respectively, they arc actually 20 kb and 9kb (t, GEM-12 am1s, Promega) 
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Figure 3-14 Location of sequencing primers on subclone 



KS2 
KS4 

PFwd 
KS6 

EcoRI 

2.4kb 

KS5 
KS3 

BamHI 

pRev 

KS1 

Sp6 
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Figure 3-15 Sequenced regions of the D. pini PKS gene relative to 

A. parasiticus pksl 1 



2.4 kb 

6.6 kb 

KS AT ACP 

Domains present in A. parasiticus pksLl 

2117- 2282 
3470 - 3620 
5808- 5958 
6390 - 6540 

~-ketoacyl synthase domain 
Acyl transferase domain 
Acyl carrier protein domain 
Thioesterase domain 
Sequenced region of D. pini PKS 
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Figure 3-16 Alignment of partial KS domain and AT domain 

Full sequence is listed in Appendix 5.0 

N.B. P. freii could not be included in the AT alignment, as the sequence is error prone 
which creates alignment gaps. 

( -) conserved sites 

(*) invariant sites 
( •) sequence gaps 
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"St' 
G\ ~-keto acyl synthase domain 

A. parasiticus PKSA 
A. tereus PKS 
A. nidulans WA 
P . freii PKS 
C . lagenarium 
P patulum MSAS 
S . erythraea eryA ORFl 
S . antibioticus PKS 
M. tuberculosis MAS 
R. norvegicus FAS 
G. gallus FAS 
D. pini 
Ccnsensus 

Acyltransferase domain 

A . parasiticus PKSA 
A. tereus 
A. nidulans WA 
C. lagenarium 
P. patulum MSAS 
S. erythraea eryA ORFl 
S. antibioticus PKS 
M. tuberculosis MAS 
R. norvegicus FAS 
G. gallus FAS 
D. pini 
Consensus 

PGRINFCFEFAGPSYTNDTACSSSLAAIHLACNSLWRGDCDTAVAGGTNMIYTPD 
-N--SYHLNLM---TAV-AA*A---V---HGRQAILQ-ESEV-IV- -V-ALCG-G 
-----YY-K-S---vsv---*----------------N-- -- -IT--V-ITLN--
-N--SYHLNLM---TAV-A-*A--VV---HGVQAVRL-ESQV-IV--V-ALCG-G 
-----YH-G-S- --LNV---*---A--LNV------QK-----IV--LSCMTN--
- N--SYHLNLM- --TAV-A-*A---V---HGVQAIRL-ESKV-IV--V- ALCG-G 
S---AYVLGLE --AL-V--- *--- -V- L-T--G--RD---GL-----VSVMAG- E 
S---SYT-GLE--AV-V--- *----V-L---VQA-R--E-SL-1---VAVMS--
S---AHTLGLH --AM- F--- *--G- M-V---- R--HD- ER - L-L---CAVLLE-H 
AN-LS-F-D-K ---IAL--- *----L-LQN-YQAIRS - E-PA-TV--1-LLLK-N 
AN--SYFYD-T---L-1--- *- -- M-LEN-YKAIRH -Q-SA-LV--V-ILLK-N 
.. . . . .... .. . . . LH----*------------------------------F---
.. R .. . .. ... GP . ... D . . C . S ... A . . .. . .. .. ... .. . A . . GG .... ... . 

QMALTNLMTSFGIRPDVTVGHSLGEFAALYAAGVLSASDVVYLVGQRA 
-VG-AAILR-K- LE-QAVI-- *V--I--SV---C-T- EEGALI-TR--
----SSFWA-L--T- SFVL--*--D---MN------T--TI-AC-R--
E---AR-WA-W----SAVM--*---Y---N---------TI----A-
-IG-SA-LQ -N--T-QAVI--*V--I--SVV--A--PAEGALI-TR-
MVS-AR-WRAC-AV-SAVI -- *Q--I--AVV--A--LE-GMRV-AR-S 
MVS-ARTWRYY-VE-AAV---*Q--1--ACV--G--LA-GARV-VL-S 
VALAATMEQTY-V--GAV---*M--S--AVV--A--LE-AARVICR-S 
-I--ID-L- -M-LK--GII--*---V-CG--D-C--QREA-LAAYW-G 
-1-QIDVLKAA- LQ--GIL--*V- - L-CG--DNS--HEEA-LAAYW-G 
----F--V-----KASAV---*---Y-------------TI----K--
. . ... . ... . . G .. P . . GHS .... A . . ..... L . .. .. .. .... R . 
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Figure 3-17 Distance matrix and tree diagram showing similarities 

between the PKS genes from various fungi 

A. Similarity matrix based on protein sequence 

Length of the sequence is in nucleotides 

B. Tree diagram representing the protein similarity between the fungaI PKS genes 

Code Abbreviation Organism 
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

pksLl 

pksST 

DpPKS 

AnwA 

PfPKS 

6-MSA 

AtPKS 

ClPKSl 

Aspergillus parasiticus 

Aspergillus nidulans 

Dothistroma pini 

Aspergillus nidulans 

Penicillium freii 

Penicillium patulum 

Aspergillus terreus 

Colletotrichum lagenarium 



Key for column a n d r ow indices : 

\.0 
O'I 

Code Length Length without gaps 

1 2321 2109 

2 2321 2181 

3 2321 803 

4 2321 1 986 

5 2321 314 

6 232 1 177 4 

7 23 21 1 803 

8 2 321 21 87 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1 I 100 . 0% 59 . 9% 62 . 3% 37 . 2% 30 . 9% 16 . 4% 16 . 5% 33 . 6% 
2 100 . 0% 59 . 3% 37 . 2% 31 . 3% 17 . 7% 17 . 0% 33 .4 % 
3 99.3% 45 . 7% 35 . 6% 23 . 7% 21. 6% 44 . 7% 
4 I 10 0 . 0% 30 . 4% 18 . 7% 18 . 2% 41 . 4% 
5 I 100 . 0% 88 . 9% 70 . 8% 28 . 8% 
6 I 100 . 0% 62 . 6% 16 . 8% 
7 I 100 . 0% 16 . 3% 

8 I 100 . 0% 
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B. 

pksST 

pksLl 

DpPKS 

~------- CIPKS 1 

6-MSA 
AtPKS 

0.1 
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Table 3-3 Codon bias 

AmAcid Codon Number / 1 0 00 Fraction 

Gly GGG 3 . 00 3 . 77 0 . 04 
Gly GGA 18 . 00 22 . 64 0 . 26 
Gly GGT 24 . 00 30 . 1 0 . 35 
Gly GGC 23 . 00 28 . 93 0 . 34 

Glu GAG 30 . 00 37 . 74 0 . 75 
Glu GAA 10 . 00 12 . 58 0 . 25 
Asp GAT 19 . 00 23 . 90 0 .50 

Asp GAC 19 . 00 23 . 90 0 .50 

Val GTG 11 . 00 13 . 84 0 . 19 
Val GTA 2 . 00 2 . 52 0 . 03 
Va l GTT 14 . 00 17 . 61 0 . 24 
Val GTC 31 . 00 38 . 99 0 . 53 

Ala GCG 26 . 00 32 . 70 0 . 32 
Ala GCA 14 . 00 17 . 61 0 .17 
Ala GCT 21 . 00 26 . 42 0 . 26 
Ala GCC 19 . 00 23 . 90 0 . 24 

Arg AGG 3 . 00 3 . 77 0 . 12 
Arg AGA 6 . 00 7 . 55 0 . 25 
Ser AGT 9 . 00 11 . 32 0 . 20 
Ser AGC 9 . 00 11 . 32 0 . 20 

Lys AAG 42 . 00 52 . 83 0 . 81 
Lys AAA 10 . 00 12 . 58 0 . 19 
Asn AAT 16.00 20 . 13 0 .41 
Asn AAC 23.00 28 . 93 0 . 59 

Met ATG 16.00 20 . 13 1. 00 
Ile ATA 2 . 00 2 . 52 0 . 05 
Ile ATT 9 . 00 11 . 32 0 . 24 
Ile ATC 27.00 33 . 96 0 . 71 

Thr ACG 14 . 00 17 . 61 0 . 30 
Thr ACA 8 . 00 10.06 0 . 17 
Thr ACT 14.00 17 . 61 0 . 30 
Thr ACC 11 . 00 13 . 84 0 . 23 

Trp TGG 8 . 00 10 . 06 1.00 
End TGA 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Cys TGT 5 . 00 6 . 29 0 . 28 
Cys TGC 13.00 16 . 35 0 . 72 

End TAG 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
End TAA 0 . 00 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Tyr TAT 5 . 00 6 . 29 0 . 28 
Tyr TAC 13 . 00 16 . 35 0 . 72 
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AmAcid Codon Number /1000 Fraction 

Leu TTG 13 . 00 16 . 35 0 . 17 

Leu TTA 2 . 00 2 . 52 0 . 03 
Phe TTT 5 . 00 6 . 29 0 . 17 
Phe TTC 24 . 00 30 . 19 0 . 83 

Ser TCG 11. 00 13 . 84 0 . 04 
Ser TCT 7 . 00 8 . 81 0.15 
Ser TCC 8 . 00 10 . 06 0 . 17 

Arg CGG 3 . 00 3 . 77 0 . 12 
Arg CGA 1. 00 1. 26 0 . 04 
Arg CGT 6.00 7 . 55 0 . 25 
Arg CGC 5 . 00 6 . 29 0 . 21 

Gln CAG 18 . 00 22 . 64 0 . 62 
Gln CAA 11 . 00 13 . 84 0 . 38 
His CAT 13 . 00 16 . 35 0 . 43 
His CAC 17 . 00 21 . 38 0 . 57 

Leu CTG 10 . 00 12 . 58 0 . 13 
Leu CTA 1.00 1. 26 0 . 01 
Leu CTT 16 . 00 20 . 13 0 . 21 
Leu CTC 33 . 00 41 . 51 0 . 44 

Pro CCG 10 . 00 12 . 58 0 . 24 
Pro CCA 6 . 00 7 . 55 0 . 14 
Pro CCT 18 . 00 22 . 64 0 . 43 
Pro CCC 8 . 00 10 . 06 0 . 1 9 

Total number of amino acids = 789 
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3.6 HYBRIDISATION OF D. PINI ACGV I & ACGV2 CLONES 
WITH NOR-1 AND KS-2 

It is hypothesised that the clustering of genes involved in polyketide production is a 

conserved trait. It is therefore possible that the Lambda clone containing the D. pini ver

l A equivalent (ACGY 1, isolated by C. Gillman) may also contain nor- I , or pai1 thereof. 

In A. parasitic11s there are 22.4 kb of DNA between the end of the nor-1 gene and the stait 

of the ver-1 gene . In A. fl.a vus this distance is extended to 22.8 kb. A Southern blot of 

restricted ACGV I DNA was constructed and hybridised separately with the nor- I probe 

(52 °C, 3x SSC), and the KS-2 probe (58 °C, 3x SSC). There were no detectable 

s ignal s. 

A Southern blot of the ACG Y2 digested clone was then made for two reason . This c lone 

is thought to contain the D. pini equivalent of a duplicated ver-1 A gene. ft hybridised to 

the A. parasiticus ver gene probe, but is distinct from ACGV I (C. Gillman, 1996). 

Therefore , it may either contain a duplicated ver gene (as found in A. parasiticus , named 

ver-1 B) or an equ ivalent gene from a different pathway. Eithe r way it could be part o f the 

polyketide gene cluster, with a poss ibility of hybridising to the nor- I or KS-2 probes. 

Probing o f a ACGV2 blo t with the nor- I probe, and the KS-2 probe gave no deteccable 

s ignal s. 

3.7 PFGE SOUTHERN BLOT 

If do thi stromin biosynthetic genes arc c lustered and coregulated in D. pini , the genes will 

be located on the same chromosomal segment. A PFGE Southern blot was consU'L1cted 

(2.2. 1 S)(Appendi x 4.0) and probed with radiolabelled A. parasiticus ver-1, nor-I and 

KS-2 probes. There were no apparent signals with any of the probes. Transfer of DNA 

to membrane was e ffic ient as radiolabelled probe hybridised to the size markers. 
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4. RESULTS II 

4.1 POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION 

4.1.1 AMPLIFICATION OF THE KS DOMAIN FROM D. pini 

A 30mer and 22mer primer, named KS l and KS2 respectively (donated by Maurice 

Gaucher, University of Calgary, Canada), were used in a PCR reaction in an attempt to 

amplify a prospective polyketide synthase gene region of the D. pini genome (2.2.9). 

The primer sequences are based on the wA gene from A. nidulans, a PKS involved in 

conidial wall pigment biosynthesis (Table 2-3). KS 1 is targeted to a conserved PKS 

region, however, KS2 is designed more specifically to a wA gene region. This primer 

combination has been successfuly used to amplify a 249 bp product from the polyketide 

gene region in A. nidulans. 

An annealing temperature of 50°C and a Mg2
+ concentration of 2.5 mM resulted in 

formation of a 170 bp product using D. pini genomic DNA as template, and primers KS 1 

and KS2. Increasing the Mg2
+ to 3.0 mM led to another amplification product of 285 bp 

(Figure 4-1) . PCR wa repeated several times in order to gain a larger quantity of 

amplified DNA , but reactions were not always successful. Following amplification, 

samples were electrophoresed on a 3% lx TBE Nusieve gel. The DNA bands were 

excised, purified (2.2.8.3) and resuspended in 10-30 µl water. However, when the DNA 

was reassessed on an agarose gel it was apparent that it had been lost in the clean-up 

process . Therefore, subsequent PCR products were directly used in a ligation with T

tailed pUC L 18. Transformations with these ligation mixes yielded no transformants with 

blue white selection. As the quantity of donated primers was running low, the primers 

(KS I and KS2) were resynthesised with the addition of redundancy and restriction sites 

at the 5' end, with a view to directional cloning (KS3 & KS4). In addition, placement of 

primer KS4 was altered by a shift of 5 codons in towards the KS domain (Table 4-2). 

These new primers KS3 (KS l+EcoRI site) and KS4 (KS2 +BamHI site+ shift) gave no 

PCR products even when attempts to re-optimise the Mg2
+ concentration were made. 

When recombining the pairs of KS 1 and KS2 with KS3 and KS4, KS2 was accidentally 

paired with KS4 instead of KS3. This combination wou ld not be expected to result in 

any amplification; however, distinct product bands were seen on an agarose gel (Figure 4-

2) (5.4). 



igure 4-1 PCR products with primers KS1 & KS2 

.11 .11id11/u11s template DNA 

).p - 0.;Jini template DNA 

7libi%Z0«0 :: ne Reaction Size of bands (bp) 
PBR322 Hin/I ladder 

negative control/no DNA 

I 00 ng D.p + 1 mM Mg:> 

song 1\.11 DN1\ + 2.5 mM Mg-' 

50 ng A.11 Dl\A + 2.5 111.\ll Mg·+ 

PBR322Hin/1 ladder 

50 11g D.p DNA + 3.0 mM Mg'' 

50 ng :\.n DN,\ + 3.0 mM 

see appendix 6.0 

l 70 (faint 285) 

249 

249 

see appendix 6.0 

285. 170. 144, I 00 

249 

ure PCR products with primers KS2 & KS4 

•

0

• ei' Reaction Size of bands (hp) 
ri?l!!o" 

PBRJ22Hin/ I ladder 

D.p I OOng + 3.0 rnM Mg'' 

hand" ahO\c 500 hp \Vere disrc!:,'ardcd 

see appendix 6.0 

360. 285. 170. I 00* 
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Table 4-1 Product sizes with different template and primer 

combinations 

A. nidulans with KS l D. pini with KS I D. pini with KS2 

& KS2 (bp) & KS2 (bp) & KS4 (bp) 

249 285 360 

170 285 

170 

100 

104 

Some of the bands obtained with KS2 and KS3 were the same as those expected with 

KS I & KS2. Although there were additional, possibly non specific bands present, bands 

2 &3 (285 & 170 bp) were excised from an agarose gel, cleaned via the Qiagen PCR 

cleanup kit, checked for concentration, and ligated into the pGEM-T vector (as opposed to 

a self made EcoRVBamHI cut vector) with an insert to vector molar ratio of 3: l. 

Electrocompetent XL- 1 cells were used in the transformation. From the transformants, 

white colonies were selected and small scale plasmid preparations ca1Tied out by alkaline 

lys is (2.2.11 .2). Diagnostic restriction digests with Pstl and Nea l revealed which 

colonies contained the required insert. These were subseque ntly manually sequenced 

with long runs for 2 hours and short runs for 1 hour (2.2. 19. 1 ). Band 3 ( 170 bp) 

showed no homology with any sequence in the database, whereas band 2 (285 bp) 

showed sequence homology to the HC toxin synthetase from Cochliobulus carbonum 

(5.4). This cloned 285 bp product was named 2cl. 

Table 4-2 Relative primer positions 

Primer name Amino acid sequence from A. parasiticus Expected 

on which primer sequence was designed product size (hp) 

KS l & KS2 GPSVSVDTAC GVGTWLK 2 49 

KS3 & KS4 SVDTAC GYCRAD 2 13 

KSDI & KSD2 PSVSVDTAC GVGTWLK 246 

KSB3 & KSBl EAEQMDP GPSVSVDTAC 280 (KS3 / KS2) 

KSB2 GYCRADG 480 (KS2 / KS 1 ) 

New primers were again designed. To cut down on redundancy they contained lnosine, a 

base which can pair with both purines and pyrimidines (KSD l and KSD2) but they did 
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gure 4-3 Position of primers in the KS domain of A. parasiticus 

pksL 1 

I·•·) invariant sites 

1.) changes within the sequence 



Pfre 
pksLl 
6-rnsa 
AnwA 
Clag 
AnST 
pksA 
Ater 
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KSB -
QSLLSQKIAVGEIPEMRWEPYYRRDLRNAKELKKTTSRGYFLDHLEDFDCQFFGISPKEA 
DLLYKGLDVCKEVPRRRWDINTHVDPSGKARNKGATKWGCWLDFSGDFDPRFFGISPKEA 
QSLLSQKSAMGEIPPMRWEPYYRRDARNEKFLKNTTSRGYFLDRLEDFDCQFFGISPKEA 
NLLYKGLDVBRKVPEDRWDADAHVDLTGTATNTSKVPYGCWIREPGLFDPRFFNMSPREA 
ELLAKGLDVBRVVPADRFPVATHYDITGKAVNTSBSQYGCWIENPGYFDPRFFNMSPREA 
DLLYKGLDVCKEVPLRRWDVKTHVDPSGKARNKGATRWGCWLDFAGEFDPRFFSISPKEA 
HACGS---------QR------ - -----KARNKGATKWGCWLDFSGDFDPRFFGISPKEn 
QSILNRKDASGEIPSMRWEPYYRRDIRNPKILDQTTKRGYFLDHVENFDAAFFGVSPKFA 

* ** ** **.** _. 
Pfre EQMDPQQRVSLEVASEALEDAGIPAKCLSGSD---TAVFWGVNSDDYSKLVLEDLPNVET 
pksLl PQ~'.DPAQRMALMSTYEAMERAGLVPDTTPSTQRDRIGVFHGVTSNDWMETNTA--QNIDT 
6-rnsa EQMDPQQRVSLEVASEALEDAGIPAKSLSGSD---TAVFWGVNSDDYSKLVLEDLPNVEA 
AnwA LQADPAQRLALLTAYEALEGAGFVPDSTPSTQRDRVGIFYGMTSDDYREVNSG--QDIDT 
Clag FQTDPMQRMALTTAYEALEMCGYVPNRTPSTRLDRIGTFYGQTSDDWREINAA--QEVDT 
AnST PQMDPAQRMALMSTYEAMERGGIVPDTTPSTQRNRIGVFHGVTSNDWMETNTA--QNIDT 
pksA PQMDPAQRMALMSTYEAMERAGLVPDTTPSTQRDRIGVFBGVTSNDWMETNTA--QNIDT 
Ater EQMDPQQRLSLEVTWEALEDAGIPPQSLSGSE---TAVFMGVNSDDYSKLLLEDIPNVEA 

Pfre 
pksLl 
6-rnsa 
AnwA 
Clag 
AnST 
pksA 
Ater 

Pfre 
pksLl 
6-rnsa 
AnwA 
Clag 
AnST 
pksA 
Ater 

* ** ** * **·* * * * * * 

KSBl 
WMGIGTAYCGVPNRISYHLNLMGPSTAVDAACASSVVAIHBGVQAVRLGESQVAIVGGVN 
YFITGGNRGFIPGRINFCFEFAGPSYTNDTAC SSSLAAIBLACNSLWRGDCDTAVAGGTN 
WMGIGTAYCGVPNRISYHLNLM~PSTAVDAACASSLVAIHHGVQAIRLGESKVAIVGGVN 
YFIPGGNRAFTPGRINYYFKFS,-P5VSVDTACSSSLAAIHLACNSIWRNDCDTAITGGVN 
YYITGGVRAFGPGRINYHFGFSGPSLNVDTAC SSSAAALNVACNSLWQKDCDTAIVGGLS 
YFITGGNRGFIPGRINFCFEFSGPSYSNDTAC SSSLAAIHLACNSLWRGDCDTAVAGGTN 
YFITGGNRGFIPGRINFCFEFAGPSYTNDTAC SSSLAAIHLACNSLWRGDCDTAVAGGTN 
WMGIGTAYCGVPNRISYHLNLMGPSTAVDAACASSLVAIHHGRQAILQGESEVAIVGGVN 

* *.** *** * · **·** * * ** 

KSBL 
ALCGPGLTRVLDKAGAISSDGSCKSFDDDAHGiARGEGAGALVLKSLBHALLDBDNVLAV 
MIYTPDGHTGLDKGFFLSRTGNCKPYDDKADGYCRAEGVGTVFIKRLEDALADNDPILGV 
ALCGPGLTRVLDKAGAISSDGSCKSFDDDAHGYARGEGAGALVLKSLBRALLDHDNVLAV 
ILTNPDNBAGLDRGHFLSRTGNCNTFDDGADGYCRADGVGTVVLKRLEDALADNDPILGV 
CMTNPDIFAGLSRGQFLSKTGPCATFDNGADGYCRADGCASVIVKRLDDALADKDNVLAV 
MIFTPDGHTGLDKGFFLSRTGNCKAFDDAADGYCRAEGVGTVFIKRLEDALAENDPILAT 
MIYTPDGHTGLDKGFFLSRTGNCKPYDDKADGYCRAEGVGTVFIKRLEDALADNDPILGV 
ALCGPGLTRVLDKAGATSTEGRCLSFDEDAKGYGRGEGAAVVILKRLSTAIRDGDBIRAI 

* * * * * * * ** * * * * * * 
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not produce an ampli fication product. The last attempt to use PCR, led to design and 

synthesis of primers KSB 1-3 (Figure 4-3). KSB3 replaced KSD I because the inosine 

primer didn ' t work. In addition the redundancy of this primer was reduced by chas ing 

the third nucleotide based on the Aspergi/lus sp. codon usage table. True KS PCR 

prod ucts would result in amplification of 2 bands, through nesting i.e. KSB3 and KSB 2 

was predicted to give a 480 bp product, whereas KSB l with KSB2 would yie ld a 

theoretical product of 280 bp. The plasmid pKS-A was used as a positive control for 

PC R with these pri mers . T wo products of approx imately 400 bp and 350 bp were 

isolated and purified from the PCR reaction mix with primers KSB3 and KSB2, through 

gel puri fication with a Qiagen gel extraction kit (2 .2.8.3). The PCR products were 

automatically sequenced at the Waikato Uni versity DNA sequencing fac ility. However, a 

BLAST X search revealed that they had no homology with any know n sequence in the 

database. 

4.1 .2 Hybridisation of PCR products to the KS-1 and KS-2 probes 

PCR results wi th respect to expected and actual band sizes, and lack of sequence 

homology were rather confusing. T herefore, PCR products were transferred to Nylon 

membrane (2 .2. 12) and hybridised; first with [a- 1~P] dCTP labelled KS- I (60 °C ), then 

stripped o f probe and re hybridised wit h labelled KS-2 DNA (58 °C) (Figure 

4-5)(2 .2. 14). The results showed that the KSB3/KSB2 primers did produce a product 

with homology to the PKS probes. 

4. 1 .3 Long Template PCR 

As anatoxin biosynthetic pathway genes are cluste red, it was postul ated that a similar 

arrangement may exist in D. pini . Therefore the A clone containing the putative D. pini 

ver- 1 gene was used in a PCR reaction with di fferent combinations of the vra (these 

primers were used fo r sequencing of the D.pini ver-1 gene by C.Gillman, 1996) and 

KSB l -3 pri mers in an attempt to amplify a large region of DNA containing additional 

pathway genes. The Boehringer Expand Long Te mplate PCR kit was used fo r this 

pu rpose . As orientation o f ver-1 with respect to a PKS is unknown, the primer 

combinations used were; vra l with both KSB3 and KSB2 , and vra 2 with both KSB 3 

and KSB2 . 



Cycling conditions used were: 

92 °C 2min 

92 °c 

48 °c 

68 °C 

10 sec J 
45 sec 

20min 

No PCR bands resulted. 
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30x cycles 
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Figure 4-4 PCR products using KSB1-3 

D.p = D. pini genomic DNA 

Lane Reaction _ Primers Size of bands (hp) 
I PBR322 Hinfl ladder see appendix 6.0 

3 50 ng D.p + 3 mM Mg2
+ KSB3/KSB2 400 + background 

5 50 ng D.p + 3 mM Mg2
+ KSB3/KSB1 350 

6 50 ng D.p + 3 mM Mg2
+ KSB3/KSB1 350 

Lane Reaction Primers Size of bands (hp) 

2 

3 

PBR322 Hin/I ladder 

50 ng D.p + 3 mM Mg2
+ 

50 ng D.p + 3 mM Mg2
+ 

KSB3/KSB2 

KSB3/KSB2 

see appendix 6.0 

400 (gel purified) 

400 (gel urified) 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 

1 2 3 
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Figure 4-SA-C Southern blot of PCR products (84) probed with 

KS-1 and KS-2 

A. Gel photograph 
B. Hybridisation to radiolabelled KS-1 
C. Hybridisation to radiolabelled KS-2 

D.p = D. pini 
A.n = A. nidulans 
B3/2 = product using primers KSB3 and KSB2 
1/2 = products using primers KS 1 & KS2 
Lanes 8 & 9 are positive controls for the PCR reaction 
Lanes 11 & 12 are positive controls for the probes 

N.B. [a-12P]dCTP labelled 1kb ladder was added to the hybridisation solution. 

Lane Size of bands hybridising Size of bands hybridising 
to KS-1 (hp) to KS-2 (hp) 

I PBR322 Hinf I 

2-

3 A.n B3/2 490 490 

4 D.p B3/2 

5 2cl cloned ~ z 5 000 ~z5000 

6 D.p 400 B3/2 400 

7 D.p 350 B3/2 350 

8 pKS-A B3/2 510 overloaded,510 

9 pBS-KS B3/2 overload ( z 1 000, 500) 

10 D.p KS 1/2 500 & 250 

11 KS-1 50 pg 

12 KS-2 50 pg 700 700 

13 -

14 1 kb ladder 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

A. 

14 13 12 11 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 

B. 

C. 
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5. DISCUSSION 

5 .1 DNA EXTRACTIONS 

A recent paper in Biolechniques reported a common problem encountered in research with 

fungal cultures is the copurification of a large quantity of high molecular weight 

polysaccharides (Raina and Chandlee, 1996). The researchers had tried standard methods 

using SOS , CT AB based extraction buffers, high salt concentrations and phenol 

c hloroform extracti ons in an attempt to recover high amounts of pure fungal DNA. They 

too had met with little success. The visual evidence, spectrophotometry results and the 

literature mentioned above led to the conclusion that polysaccharide contamination was a 

key negative factor in success of this project (Appendix 2.0, 3.3 . 1 ). 

Copuri ficalion of po lysaccharides with the DNA can lead to problems in PCR, ligation 

reactions. end-filling processes, and restriction endonuclease digestion. Therefore, a new 

protocol based on using benzyl chloride was developed by Raina and Chandlee ( 1996). 

This is one met hod not trialed, but would be worth considering in the future. 

Other sugges tions for further fungal DNA extractions include: using liqu id cul tures and 

perhaps preparing protoplasts from the mycelium prior to DNA preparations; o r, firstly 

incubating ground freeze dried mycelium with Novozyme in the extraction buff e r. Serial 

culturing of A. parasiticus cultures by mycelial transfer leads to stable loss of aflatoxin 

and/or norsolorinic ac id production. These cultures a lso had reduced sporulation and 

exhibited morpho logical changes (Bennett, 1981). Therefore, another suggestion is to 

onl y subculture D. pini iso lates v ia spore transfer. 

5 .2 NOR-1 CLONE ISOLATION 

It is thought there may be up to three parallel pathways for the conversion of norsolorinic 

acid lo averantin . Disruption of the nor-1 gene, in A. parasiticus, failed to completely 

block the production of aflatoxin, supporting this hypothesis (Trail et al, 1994). More 

recentl y another gene, norA, was isolated which is capable of independently carrying out 

thi s convers ion (Cary et al., 1996). These genes are located in different regions of the A. 

parositicus aflatoxin gene cluster and only exhibit 22% sequence identity . Nor-1 is a 
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keto-reductase gene, whereas norA 1s simi lar to alcohol dehydrogenase. Although 

Southern hybridisation with D. pini genomic DNA showed the presence of only one nor

/ hybridising band, there may be a non homologous gene with the same activity. 

The nor-I probe proved to be weakly hybridisi ng to both D. pini genornic DNA and 11. 

library clones isolated through screening with a radioactively labelled nor-I gene fragment 

(3.4). Initiall y, a genomic Southern blot showed faint EcoRI and HindIII hybridising 

bands of I .4 and l. I kb respective ly (Figure 3-1 ). This was achieved with a 

hybridisatio n and wash temperature of 52 °C, at 3x SSC stringency. However, a second 

attempt usi ng D. pini genomic DNA with a greater range of restriction enzymes, led to 

the only visible hybridising band being o ne of 6.0 kb in the EcoRI lane (Figure 3-5). 

Gillman ( 1996) found that genomic EcoRI bands of 4.4, 3.4, l .4 kb hybridi sed to the 

nor-I probe at 55 °C, 3x SSC. Only the 1.4 kb band remained on increasing wash 

stringency to Ix SSC. The A c lone (11. CGN I ) isolated from Gillman 's study did not have 

hybridis ing bands that corresponded to genomic results, so analysis was di scontinued. 

To further confuse matte rs, the 11.BMNB lambda clone isolated in this s tudy contained a 

6.0 kb EcoRI band ( which matches the genomic result obtained in Figure 3-5). This 

matching 6 kb band in both my genomic and ,, clone blot could be due to non-specific 

weak hybridisation, which may have disappeared wi th increasing wash stringency. From 

a more detailed Southern blot containing a wider range of restriction enzyme digests of 

11.BMNB , a 1.6 kb Xhol band was clearly and consistently observed (Figure 3-6). An 

attempt was made to clone this band, but after having no transformants in the first 

instance and success instead w ith the putative PKS clone (3.5), the ABMNB clone was 

put aside for future researchers to study. 

An additional two lambda c lones (11.BM E and 11.BM G) wh ich orig inally hybridised to 

11or-l (during library screen ing) were also analysed, and a comparison again made with 

the nor-I hybridi sing lambda clone isolated by C. Gillman (11.CGN l )(Gillman, l 996) and 

11.BMNB . A Southern blot directly comparable to that for 11.BMNB (Figure 3-7) was 

constructed for 11.BMNE, containing one o f the ABMNB digests (3.4) . however the re 

were no hybridisation signals except for the positive control. This indicates both probe 

labe lling and transfer of D A to the membrane were successful. It is possible that the re 

was not enough of targe t (11.B MNE) DNA to give a positive signal with the probe, but 

doesn't explain lack of s ignal in the 11.BMNB lane. It is also possible that the region of 

homology of the 11.BMNE clone was not high enough to give a hybridisation signal. A 

further c lone, 11.BMNG, was later isolated and displayed some common sized bands with 

ABMNB and 11.BMNE (Figure 3-7) and with 11.CGN I. DNA from this agarose gel was 

transferred to nylon membrane and hybridised to the nor-I probe (Figure 3-8). It is 

interesting to note that although both 11.BMNG and 11.CGN I have a 1.4 kb EcoRI band 
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(which wou ld match genomic findings), it did not hybridise to radiolabelled nor-1. In 

Figure 3-8, ABMNG and ACGN l EcoRVSall digests showed bands of 7.0 kb 

hybridising to the llOr-1 probe. Obviously there was a concentration effect, although 

prior to gel e lectrophoresis dilutions had been made to try and ensure consistent DNA 

loading. Only the 6 kb EcoRVSalI band from ABMNB hybridi sed, although Figure 3-6 

shows additional nor-1 hybridising bands . ABMNE did not display any hybridisation to 

the nor-1 probe, so should be di sregarded in further investigations. Both ABMNG and 

11.CGN I d isplay 1.6 kb Xhol hybridising bands, although 11.BMNB has only a 1 kb band. 

However, it is too faint a band to draw any conclusions. 

The hybridisation with the nor- 1 probe is so faint and the blots so unclear that it is not 

possible to conclude which sizes of bands are expected. It could be that either, or both of 

the 1.4 EcoRI and 6 .0 kb EcoRI bands a.re due to non-specific hybridisation. This 

suggestion is illustrated by the finding that there is noticeable non-specific bybridisation 

of nor-I to the ABMKSA clone (Figure 3-9). In summary, there may be more than one 

gene in D. pini with homology to the nor-1 probe and these results show further 

investigations are warranted with the ABMNB and 11.BM G clone. Perhaps a PCR 

approach based on nor-1 can be attempted. Now that there is good evidence fo r 

existence of a gene cluster in D. pini (B. Monahan, unpublished) it will facilitate further 

c loni ng of pathway genes, one of which is almost cenain to be a nor-1 homologous gene. 

5 .3 ISOLATION OF A D. pini P KS 

It has recently been reported that the PKS gene from Pellicillium patulum does no t have as 

much homology to other fungal PKS genes as originally thought. However, it was 

successfully used it to isolate a PKS gene named Atx from Aspergillus tereus. This A. 

tere11s gene was shown to have high homology with the P. patu/um MSAS gene, but only 

slight homology was detected around the beta-ketoacyl synthase regions o f Aspergillus 

nidulans wA, pksST (sterigmatosystin) and Colleotrichum lagenarium PKS I (Fujii et al., 

1996). Ourattempts touse thisgeneas a probe (KS - I) met with limited success (3.1.2, 

3.2. l ). A 0.7 kb XbaVHindIII fragment of the PKS gene from Aspergillus parasiticus 

( KS-2) was then used for probing a Southern blot with digested D. pini genomic DNA. 

This radiolabelled probe gave clear hybridisation ignal s (Figure 3-3). 

The D. pini genomic library used for nor-1 clone isolation had been depleted and original 

plates contaminated. Therefore, the remainder of the library constructed by C. Gillman 

was used for screening with KS-2, despite doubts about it' s quality and representivity 
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(3.2). As all isolated clones were identical, ABMKSA was arbitrarily chosen for further 

characterisation. 

Initial comparisons be tween a genomjc Southern blot and a Southern blot containing 

ABMKSA cut with the same restriction enzymes were in accord on probing with KS-2 . 

The following table summarises results from these blots (based on Figures 3-3, 3- 10, 3-

11 ). Although some of the hybridising bands are slightly smaller in the c lone, further 

investigations show that this sequence is attached to the right AGEM-12 am1; therefore, a 

MboI site at this point will cause changes in length. Accurate sizing of a wide range of 

fragment sizes is difficult from one gel, and salt content of the DNA samples will effect 

migration di stance. This should be remembered when comparisons are being made. 

Table 5-1 Comparison of KS-2 hybridising bands 

Digest D. pini genomic DNA (kb) 11.BMKSA (kb) 

EcoRI 

BamHI 

Sa/I 

Xhol 

1-Jindlll 

6.6, 4 .5 

7 .6 

3.3 

2.6 

1.2 

3 .5 , 2.7 

6.7 

3.0 

2.6 

0.9 

The very faint 4 .5 kb genomic £coRI band present in Figure 3-3 is not visible in Figure 

3- l 1, and may be the result o f non-specific hybrid isation. The smaller £ coRI 11.BMKSA 

(in comparison with genomic) bands may be due to truncation of these fragments during 

library preparation, which may also account for the HindIII band size differences. 

Figure 3- LO contains a full restric tion digest profile of clone ABMKSA, which was 

transferred to Nylon membrane. Following hybridisation with the KS -2 probe, the blot 

was stripped and reprobed with the 7 .0 kb BamHI AB MKS A band. Although a full 

restric tion map could not be constructed, Figure 3-13 shows a partial map of the clone. 

There was poor visibility in the 100 - 400 bp range which will account for some 

discrepancies in the to tal insert size. 

The 2.4 kb EcoRI/BamHI band was cloned and sequenced , revealing the presence of two 

domains characteris tic of PKS (Figure 3-l 5)(Appendix 5.0). Due to lack of time, only a 

single pass sequence was obtained, but despite the gaps, clear comparisons with other 

fungal PKS could be made (Figure 3-16). In addition, direct sequencing was attempted 
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from the Lambda clone with some success. The two domains characterised from D. pini 

are the KS and the AT domains. Both exhibit high sequence similarity with A. parasiticus 

(3.5 .4)(Figure 3- 16)(Figu re 3-17). There is a slight difference between the percentage 

similarity of the D. pini and A. parasiticus pksLJ genes calculated by the Gap 

programme of Web Angis (64.6%), and that noted in the distance similarity matrix 

(62.3%)(Figure 3-17). This is due to different penalty parameters for sequence gaps and 

different scoring matrices in the programmes. Clusta1 alignment of a number of fungal 

species shows which arnino acids are conserved (Figure 3-16). There is some coding 

bias in the D. pini PKS partial gene sequence (Table 3-3). However, it is different to that 

obtained from the ver- 1 like D. pini gene, although the codon bias table for ver-1 was 

only based on 177 amino acids (c.f. 789 amino acids) (C.Gillman, 1996). 

5.4 PCR 

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is a very powerful technique . It is relatively rapid , 

inexpensive and easy to perform. However, contamination, annealing temperature and 

ten1plate concentration are important cons iderations. It is a matter of trial and error to 

obtain the right condit ion , result ing in a specific product. In attempting to optimise the 

PCR reactions, a number of methods and reagents were trialed. These included addition 

of DMSO, use of Taq polymerase enzyme from different suppliers, varying Mg
2
+ 

conce ntration and hot start techniques. 

Addition of DMSO can decrease the overall yield of amplification product, but increase 

specificity by raising the Tm of the primer-template hybridisation reaction. The 

concentration of dNTPs are also important as they quantitatively bind Mg
2+, so the 

amount of dNTPs present in a particular reaction will determine the amount of free Mg
2
+ 

available. Di fferent primer pairs require different optimal Mg2
+ concentrations. There is a 

20 - 30% decrease in the synthesis of DNA by Taq polymerase as the concentration of 

dNTPs increases 4-6%; however, 50 µM dNTPs are sufficient for synthesis of 6.5 µg o f 

DNA (Erlich, 1989). In terms of cycling conditions, 1 min of amplification time is 

needed per kb of sequence. The minimum requirement of template being I 02
- I 03 copies. 

Keeping all this in mind a range of conditions were attempted, too many to list. 

Conditions which resulted in product amplification are listed in sections 2.2.9 and 4.1.1. 

The KS l/KS2 PCR products using D. pini template were not the same size as the 

A. nidulans product (285 and 170 bp as opposed to 249 bp respectively). However, it is 

still possible that they are PKS related, as D. pini may contain an intron differe nce, or 
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additional, or fewer codons in the corresponding gene ( 4 . 1. l ). These products were 

transferred to nylon membrane and hybridised with radiolabelled KS- 1 and KS-2 on 

separate occasions to determine whether they were PKS specific products (5.4, paragraph 

6). 

Sequence analysis of cloned PCR band 2 (resulting from amplification with the KS2/4 

primers) revealed that a mistake had been made in the synthesis of KS4. This was a 

deletion of the nineteenth nucleotide, an adenosine. The sequence error gives KS4 some 

complementarity to KS3 , possibly resulting in primer dimers and therefore lack of PCR 

product when used in combination. KS 2 and KS4 were not expected to result in PCR 

product formation , because they are based on the same DNA region. However, since the 

3' end of KS4 matches the 3' end of KS 3, KS4 could have primed to the KS3 position 

when combined with KS2. This cloned PCR band (2cl ) was found to have 54% 

similarity to the host selective tetrapeptide (HC) toxin synthetase (HTS) from 

Cochliobolus carbonum. 

Cochliobolus carbonum causes maize leaf spot and ear mould disease. HC toxin appears 

to prov ide C. carbonum with virulence on susceptible maize by suppressing the host's 

inducible defence system. Resistance to fungus is mediated by inhibiting toxin action 

(Brosch et al, 1995). The HTS enzyme has fo ur homologous domains typical of cyclic 

peptide synthases; HC, HTS 1, ToxA, ToxC. Of these, HTS l has similarity to the cloned 

band P(n) = 0.991 , n=3. In addition , HTS l has 37% amino acid similarity to the pksLI 

gene from A. parasiticus. The HTS 1 gene encodes a cyclic peptide synthetase, but it is 

ToxC which encodes a fatty synthase, and woul d therefore be the gene that would be 

more likely to share sequence with 2cl. Obviously the PCR has resulted in amplification 

of a d iffe rent gene (or part of) to that expected. Still , to detemline whether the homology 

was significant and if the other PCR bands isolated were in fac t PKS homologs, products 

were transferred to Nylon membrane (2.2. 12). 

Hybridisation of the Southern Blot containing all PCR products was carried out separately 

with radiolabelled KS - 1 and KS-2 probes (Figure 4-5 ). The KS- 1 probe did not 

hybridise to the KS-I on the Southern Blot. This is possibly due to not having enough 

target sequence on the Southern blot c. f. KS-2 pos itive, which is actually visible on the 

gel photograph. The pGEM T vector containing the PCR product named 2cl hybridised 

to both the KS-1 and KS-2 probes, but a BlastX search did not reveal any related PKS 

sequences . The KS- 1 and KS-2 hybridi sing bands have some similarities, except that 

only KS-1 hybridises to lane 9, and only KS-2 hybridises to lane 10. Additionally, the 

KSB3/2 PCR products that were isolated and sequenced (lanes 6 and 7) only hybridise to 

KS-1 , although neither product has any similarity with sequences in the Genbank and 
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EMBL databases. KS-1 has 66% identity with KS-2 , but this did not allow cross 

hybridisation of KS-2 to the PCR product from the plasmid containing the KS-1 

sequence. However, KS-1 did hybridise to the PCR product from the KS-2 containing 

plasmid. The differences may be related to a concentration affect. The sizes of the 

hybridising KS 1/2 products (500 & 250 bp) on the Southern blot do not correspond to 

those in Figure 4-1 (285, 170 bp). Obviously the brightest band in a PCR reaction is not 

necessarily the most specific, and even the production of clear single bands in a PCR 

reaction may not be based on the desired template region. 

After the final redesign of PCR primers based on the KS domain in A. parasiticus (i .e. 

KSB 1-3), it was expected a specific PCR product would result using D. pini template 

DNA. The PCR products obtained using primers KSB3/2 bands hybridised to KS-I but 

not KS-2 . This could either be due to stringency differences, or an actual homology 

difference . So, it is possible that another PKS/FAS like gene, or pseudogene, or 

rearranged copy exists. Although the sequence from these products did not match any in 

the database. All in all, PCR results are rather confusing. Inconsistencies between 

replicative PCR reactions may be attributed to impurity and complexity of template. 

With the advent of increasing success with the library screening approach it was decided 

time and resources would be wasted by further pursuit of this method which ultimately 

would lead to the same end result. 

ln the case of the long range PCR with the A clones, considerable optimisation would 

have been required,without guaranteed success. However, it has since come to light that 

the ACGV I clone contains part of a biosynthetic gene cluster with a peroxidase and a PKS 

like gene sequence in addition to the ver-1 (B. Monahan, unpublished). This is currently 

under further investigation. 

5.5 ADDITIONAL APPROACHES 

As polyketide synthase genes are predicted to be clustered, it is possible that the 

ABMKSA clone also contains the nor-1 gene. In A. parasiticus and A. flavus the nor-1 

gene is divergently transcribed from an intergenic region, which in A. parasiticus is 1.5 

kb in size. The Southern blot of ABMKSA, was probed with nor-1 to determine if this 

was also the case in D. pini (Figure 3-9). Several faintly hybridising bands lit up . This 

included the vector, so results are inconclusive but worth pursuing. In addition, 

sequencing with the T7 A left arm primer was used to check for additional biosynthetic 

genes after establishing that the right hand side of the clone contained part of a putative 
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PKS gene. Sequence obta ined using the T7 primer was analysed by comparisons to the 

NIH database, and although there were no positive results, this end o f the clone should be 

further analysed, as it is possible a biosynthe tic gene(s) is still there but is located closer 

to the PKS gene in the insert. As nor-1 is a re latively small gene, and the probe o nly 

weakly hybri d ises to D. pini genomic DN A, ful l sequencing is necessary to provide a 

concrete answer. 

In the search for a D. p ini PKS gene the o ther unsuccess ful approaches included: 

hybridi sat ion o f the D. pini ver- 1 containing clones (C. Gi llman, 1996) w ith the nor-1 

probe and preparat ion of fungal protoplasts for a PFGE gel (Appendix 4.0 ). Protoplasts 

were digested w it h 8 bp restricti on enzy mes, e lectrophoresed and transfe rred to Nylo n 

membrane (3.7). This Southern blot was hybrid ised w ith both the D. pini ver-1 gene 

probe, and KS-2. There was some hybrid isation to the molecular weight markers, so 

DNA had obv iously transferred efficiently. Lack of signal was probably due to too little 

target sequence. 

5.6 FUTURE WORK 

The D. pini PKS gene can now be used in a disruption vector in an attempt to b lock 

dothistromin synthesis. Feng et al. ( 1995) generated fou r pksLJ mutants which lost both 

the abil ity to produce anatox ins B I, B2 and G I and the abi li ty to accumulate norsolorin ic 

acid and all other intermediates o f the anatoxin biosynthetic pathway. 

There arc several other examples o f toxin d isruption in pathogenic fu ngi. Ophiostoma 

novo-ulmi causes Dutch Elm Disease (Bowden et al.. 1996). It produces a 7 .5 kDa 

hydro phobic peptide, cerato-ulmin (CU) which has been impl icated in pathogenic ity. 

However, CU minus mutants show no difference in vi rulence parameters; percent 

vascular d iscolouration and percent foliar wil ting. The inabi lity of the mutant to produce 

CU was confirmed by transcript analysis as well as turbidity and immunological 

measu rements. 

Studies involv ing afl atoxin d isrnption are probably the most re levant to this study. This 

includes the A. flavus and A. parasiticus toxin gene mutants. A fie ld test whereby 

developing ears of corn were wounded and coinoculated with atoxigenic A . flavus 

reduced preharvest toxin contamination in cottonseed by 80 - 95%. In A. parasiticus 

there a re two copies of the ver gene, named ver l B and ver I A. Disruption of verlA led 

to lack of a fl atoxin Bl production. Already we have shown the existence o f two ver 



genes in D. pini . Although, latest preliminary results suggest that one of these genes 

may be a melanin ver-1-like gene. Therefore, it is probably j ust a related ketoreductase in 

another pathway. 

Disruption at the ver-1 enzymatic level may or may not prevent dothistromin production . 

Disrupting the biosynthetic pathway at the level of polyketide backbone construction, as 

well as downstream in the process, will provide an additional chance of obtaining a 

dothistromin minus mutant. 
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6. CONCLUSION 

After triali ng a range of techniques, a partial gene sequence e ncoding 800 amino ac ids o f a 

putati ve PKS was iso lated through hybridisation with the KS-2 probe. On analysis it was 

found to conta in two functio nal domains which are both usuall y present in polyketide and 

fatty acid synthases. Sequence analysis of this reg ion revealed the existence of a KS and 

ACP domain. The D. pini partial putative PKS s hows very high homology to the 

Aspergillus parasi1icus PKSL I (78% similarity, 66% identity ). and it can be postulated 

that clon ing the rest of the gene will reveal the ex istence of o ther common PKS domains. 

There is some coding bias in the amino ac ids comprising the partial gene sequence. We 

can tentatively compare thi s with the cod ing bias shown for 1•er-J. H owever. the 

sequence obtained contains several ambiguities and some resequencing is needed fo r 

c larity. 

PKS genes arc very large (:::::: 7 kb) and the 2.4 kb D. pini pa1tial PKS tennina tes at the 

right hand side of the lambda c lone. Therefore. this terminal sequence can be used to 

obtain another lambda clone containing the rest of the predicted D. pini PKS domains. 

1ow that the existence of a dothistromin biosynthetic gene c luster has been establ ished 

( B. Mo nahan. unpublished results). the isolat ion of an overlapping Lambda clone wil l 

enable chromosome walking in thi s reg ion. possibl y facilitati ng isolation o r a nor-1 

homolog. It wi ll be interesting to study the conservation and orientation of other pathway 

genes within the cluster. a~ well a~ to examine the confusing results obtained with the 

nor-I probe. 

In summary. difficulties in PCR and genomic library construction were s ignifi cant ly 

affected by the quality of the D. pini genomic D A. PCR also has a tendency to generate 

non-specific products . The s trongest PC R bands are not necessari ly hybridisi ng ones. 

The KS- I probe was not strong enough to produce c lear hybridisation s ignals in libra1y 

and Southern blot screening, with the homology be tween the KS- l probe and the 

preferred KS-2 probe be ing 66%. ln most cases thi s was not enough homology to a1low 

cross hybridisation. 

o n-specific hybridisation was a problem re lating to probe hybridisations with Southern 

blo ts, genomic librarie and with respect to PCR priming of a template. Some of the 

hybridisation results a re likely to be totally unrelated. However, the D. pini KS sequence 

was eventuall y successfu lly iso lated , giving a gratify ing end to thi research project. 
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Continuing research in this area currently involve production of a disruption vector at the 

level of versicolorin. Disruption at the level of the PKS should also be attempted. as 

downstream blockages may be circumvented by other biosynthetic enzymes with similar 

capabilities. Other interesting questions surround temporal control of cluster genes and 

further insight into the mechanisms of pathogenicity. 

This study proposes that the 2.4 kb EcoRI/BamHl fragment from 11.BMKSA encodes part 

or the D. pini polyketide synthase which synthesizes the backbone polyketide and 

initiates dothistromin biosynthesis based on the ex istence of the KS and ACP domains. 

However. fatty acid synthases also carry out these functions. FAS 's can usually be 

distinguished from PKs·s by existence of domains for reduction of the ~-keto group. 

FAs·s generally all have the three successive functions. i.e. the ~-ketoacyl-ACP 

rcductase. enoyl ACP hydrase. and enoyl ACP reductase. Their function is to reduce the 

~-keto groups into hydroxyl, cnoyl and alkyl respectively (Feng, 1995). It may be that 

full sequencing of this putative PKS may place it more at the level of an FAS. but due to 

the high similarity probabil ities wi th fungal PKS enzymes listed in the databses. this 

proposition is unlikely. 

D. pini may contain more than one PKS. that cou ld carry out other functions such as 

pigment :-.ynthesi s. There may also be novel PKs ·s which could explain the hybri disation 

or different sized bands from the PCR. What we know for sure is that isolation of thi s 

partial putative PKS w ill lead to more exciting discoveries in this field. and aid in 

understanding the lite cyc le and pathogenicity mechanisms of D. pini. 



APPENDIX 1.0 

Photo A. Phenotypically different D. pini mycelial cultures on 

agarose plates 

Photo B. Pine callus inoculated with D. pini mycelium 

(right hand side) 
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APPENDIX 2.0 

CsCI prepared pUC118 DNA 
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APPENDIX 3.0 

VECTOR MAPS 

pUC 19 

EcoO109 2674 
Aatll 2617 

Sspl 2501 

Xmnl 2294 

Fspl 1919 

Avail 1837 
Bgll 1813 

Gsul 1784 
Cfr101 1779 

Ppal 1766 

pUC19 
2686 bp 

HgiEII 1387 

Afllll 806 

Mmel 996 

Mmel 1180 
AlwNI 1217 

Eco571 1333 

pUC118 

amp 

pUC118 

3.20 Kb . 

ori 

Hindlll 
Sphl 
Pstl 
Sall 
Xbal 
Bamill 
Smal 
Kpnl 
Sacl 
EcoRl 

EcoRI 
Sacl 
Kpnl 
Smal 
Xmal 
BamHI 
Sall 
Accl 
Hincll 
Pstl 
Sphl 
Hindlll 
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pNA17 

Constructed by Perng Kuang Chang. Gifted from John Linz, Michigan State University, 
USA. 

pXX7 

pNA-17 

4.40 Kb 

Ndel 1.73 

Clal 1.93 
SphI 2.13 

HindIII 2.14 

indIII 0.93 

Constructed and gifted by Maurice Gaucher, University of Calgary, Canada. Vector is 
pBluescript II Sk+. 

KS domain 

pXX7 

9.98 Kb 

coRI 0.93 

EcoRI 2.21 



APPENDIX 4.0 

PFGE agarose gel photograph 

S.c U Notl Swal Hmwrn 
kb 

2200 

1125 

48.5 

S.c = Saccharomyces cerevisiae molecular weight markers 
U = Undigested D. pini protoplasts 
Notl = Notl digested D. pini protoplasts 
Swal = Swal digested D. pini protoplasts 
Hrnwrn = High molecular weight markers (Appendix 6.0) 
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APPENDIX 5.0 

D. pini partial PKS nucleotide sequence 

CTTCACAATGACACGGCCTGCTCCAGTTCGCTCGCAGCGATCCATTTGGCTTGCAACTCG 
1 -- -------+-- -------+---------+---------+---------+------- --+ 60 

GAAGTGTTACTGTGCCGGACGAGGTCAAGCGAGCGTCGCTAGGTAAACCGAACGTTGAGC 

L H N D T A C S S S L A A I H L A C N S 

CTCTGGCGCGGCGATTGCgATACTGCTGTGGCGGGTGGCACAAACATGATCTTCACACCT 
61 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 120 

GAGACCGCGCCGCTAACGcTATGACGACACCGCCCACCGTGTTTGTACTAGAAGTGTGGA 

L W R G D C D T A V A G G T N M I F T P 

GATGGTCACgCTGGTCTCGACAAAGGGTTCTTCCTGTCCCGTACTGGTAACTGTAAACCT 
121 -------- -+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 180 

CTACCAGTGcGACCAGAGCTGTTTCCCAAGAAGGACAGGGCATGACCATTGACATTTGGA 

D G H A G L D K G F F L S R T G N C K P 

TTCgATGACAAGGCTGACGGATACTGTCgTGCTGAGGGTGTTGGTACCGTTATGGTCAAA 
181 ------- --+-------- -+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 240 

AAGcTACTGTTCCGACTGCCTATGACAGcACGACTCCCACAACCATGGCAATACCAGTTT 

F D D K A D G Y C R A E G V G T V M V K 

AGGCTCAAAAAtgcTCTTGCGGACGGAAATCCAATCCTTGGCACgATCCTCGACGCgAAA 
241 ---------+----- ----+---------+---------+---------+-------- -+ 300 

TCCGAGTTTTTacgAGAACGCCTGCCTTTAGGTTAGGAACCGTGcTAGGAGCTGCGcTTT 

R L K N A L A D G N P I L G T I L D A K 

AcAAACCaCtCCGCCATGAgCGACTCTATGACTCt CCCCTTCGTCCCAgCCCAgATcgAC 
301 ------ ---+--- ------+--- ------+---------+----- ----+-- -------+ 360 

TgTTTGGtGaGGCGGTACTcGCTGAGATACTGAGaGGGGAAGCAGGGTcGGGTcTAgcTG 

T N H S A M S D S M T L P F V P A Q I D 

AACaTGGAAgCTTGCCTCCCCNCCGCTGGAGTGNACCCTCCCNCTCTCCACTACATTGAG 
361 ---------+-- -------+---- -----+---------+---------+--- ------+ 420 

TTGtACCTTcGAACGGAGGGGNGGCGACCTCACNTGGGAGGGNGAGAGGTGATGTAACTC 

N M E A C L P ? A G V ? P P ? L H Y I E 

NTGCACGGTACTGGNACTCAAGTCGGCGACGCAGTCGAGATGGAGTCTGTTCTCAGCGTC 
421 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 480 

NACGTGCCATGACCNTGAGTTCAGCCGCTGCGTCAGCTCTACCTCAGACAAGAGTCGCAG 

? H G T G T Q V G D A V E M E S V L S V 

TTTGCGCCGAATGAGCAGTTCCGCGGCAAGGACCAGCCTCTGTATGTCGGCTCCGCCAAG 
481 ---------+---------+-------- -+---------+---------+---------+ 540 

AAACGCGGCTTACTCGTCAAGGCGCCGTTCCTGGTCGGAGACATACAGCCGAGGCGGTTC 

F A P N E Q F R G K D Q P L Y V G S A K 
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GCCAACATCGGACACGGTGAGGGTGTGTCTGGTGTCACCAGT'TTGATCAAGGTCCTTCTC 
541 ------ - - -+- --------+ ----- -- --+--- - -----+----- ----+---------+ 600 

CGGTTGTAGCCTGTGCCACTCCCACACAGACCACAGTGGTCAAACTAGTTCCAGGAAGAG 

A N I G H G E G V S G V T S L I K V L L 

ATGATGCAGAACAACACTATCCCGCCGCATTGCGGTATCAAGCCTGGAAGCAAGATCAAC 
601 ---------+---- -----+- --------+---------+---------+---------+ 660 

TACTACGTCTTGTTGTGATAGGGCGGCGTAACGCCATAGTTCGGACCTTCGTTCTAGTTG 

M M Q N N T I P P H C G I K P G S K I N 

CACAATTACCCGGATCTTGCGGCAAGAAATGTGCACATCGCGT'TTGAGCCGAAACCGTTC 
661 ------- --+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 720 

GTGTTAATGGGCCTAGAACGCCGTTCTITACACGTGTAGCGCAAACTCGGCTTI'GGCAAG 

H N Y P D L A A R N V H I A F E P K P F 

TTGAGACGGGAGGGCAAGTTAAGACGGGTTTTGATCAATAACTTCAGTGCTGCAGGTGGC 
721 ---------+-- ------ -+---------+--- -- ----+---------+---------+ 780 

AACTCTGCCCTCCCGTTCAATTCTGCCCAAAACTAGTTATTGAAGTCACGACGTCCACCG 

L R R E G K L R R V L I N N F S A A G G 

AATACTGCGCTTCTCATTGAGGATGCGCCTGACAGGATGCCGCTCTCAGGACMGATCCT 
781 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 840 

TTATGACGCGAAGAGTAACTCCTACGCGGACTGTCCTACGGCGAGAGTCCTGTTCTAGGA 

N T A L L I E D A P D R M P L S G Q D P 

CGCACGACTCAGACTGTCACGATCTCGGGACATGTTGGCAAGTCTCTCAGCAACAATGTC 
841 -- -- -- ---+---------+---------+---------+------- - -+ - ---- -- -- + 900 

GCGTGCTGAGTCTGACAGTGCTAGAGCCCTGTACAACCGTTCAGAGAGTCGTTGTTACAG 

R T T Q T V T I S G H V G K S L S N N V 

GCCAACTTGCTCGCACATCTGAAGAAGAATCCTACCATCGATCTCTCACAGCTCGCCTAC 
901 - --------+---- -----+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 960 

CGGTTGAACGAGCGTGTAGACTTCTTCTTAGGATGGTAGCTAGAGAGTGTCGAGCGGATG 

A N L L A H L K K N P T I D L S Q L A Y 

ACGGTCAGTGCACGAAGATGGCATCACCTCCATCGTGTTGCTGTCGCGGGTACTACCGTC 
961 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1020 

TGCCAGTCACGTGCTTCTACCGTAGTGGAGGTAGCACAACGACAGCGCCCATGATGGCAG 

T V S A R R W H H L H R V A V A G T T V 

GCAGATATTACCGCGMGTTGGAGAAAGCCATTGAGMTAAGGAAGGTGTCAACAGACCT 
1021 ---- - ----+-------- -+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1080 

CGTCTATAATGGCGCTTCAACCTCTTTCGGTMCTCTTATTCCTTCCACAGTTGTCTGGA 

A D I T A K L E K A I E N K E G V N R P 

AAGGNGAAGCCTTCGGTCTTNTTCGCCTTCACAGGTCAAGGATCTCAGTACCTCGGCATG 
1081 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1140 

TTCCNCTTCGGAAGCCAGAANAAGCGGAAGTGTCCAGTTCCTAGAGTCATGGAGCCGTAC 

K ? K P S V ? F A F T G Q G S Q Y L G M 
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GGCAAGCAACTCTACGACTCTI'ATCCAATGTTCAGATCCGAGCTTCAAGGCTACGATCGC 
1141 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+-- -------+ 1200 

CCGTTCGTIGAGATGCTGAGAATAGGTI'ACAAGTCTAGGCTCGAAGTTCCGATGCTAGCG 

G K Q L Y D S Y P M F R S E L Q G Y D R 

TTGGCACAATCGCAAGGCTI'CCCAAGCTTIGCACACATcTTCACCGAGACGAAGGGAGAT 
1201 ---------+---------+---------+-- - ------+---------+---------+ 1260 

AACCGTGTI'AGCGTTCCGAAGGGTTCGAAACGTGTGTAgAAGTGGCTCTGCTTCCCTCTA 

L A Q S Q G F P S F A H I F T E T K G D 

GTTGAACAGAATCTTCCAGTGGTCGTGCAGCTTGCTATTACATGCTTGCAAATGGCTCTC 
1261 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+------ - --+ 1320 

CAACTTGTCTTAGAAGGTCACCAGCACGTCGAACGATAATGTACGAACGTTIACCGAGAG 

V E Q N L P V V V Q L A I T C L Q M A L 

TTCAACCTCGTCACCTCCTICGGAATCAAGGCCTCTGCCGTTGTCGGCCACTCGCTGGGC 
1321 ---------+-- - ---- --+---------+-------- -+---------+- ------- -+ 1380 

AAGTTGGAGCAGTGGAGGAAGCCTI'AGTTCCGGAGACGGCAACAGCCGGTGAGCGACCCG 

F N L V T S F G I K A S A V V G H S L G 

GAGTACGCTGCGCTGTATGCAGCTGGTGTGTTGAGTGCCAGCGACACGATCTACCTGGTC 
1381 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1440 

CTCATGCGACGCGACATACGTCGACCACACAACTCACGGTCGCTGTGCTAGATGGACCAG 

E Y A A L Y A A G V L S A S D T I Y L V 

GGCAAACGTGCCGAGCTTCTCCAGGATCATTGCCAGAGGGGTACGCATGCGATGCTTGCG 
1441 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1500 

CCGTTTGCACGGCTCGAAGAGGTCCTAGTAACGGTCTCCCCATGCGTACGCTACGAACGC 

G K R A E L L Q D H C Q R G T H A M L A 

TGCAAGGCGAGTGAGTGGAGTCTCGCCGAGATCACGGCGGGCAAGAATGTCGAAGTCGCA 
1501 -- -------+-- -------+---------+- ---- ----+---------+---------+ 1560 

ACGTTCCGCTCACTCACCTCAGAGCGGCTCTAGTGCCGCCCGTTCTTACAGCTTCAGCGT 

C K A S E W S L A E I T A G K N V E V A 

TGCGTIAATGGGCCTGAAGACACTGTCCTCTCCGGCACTGTCGAGGAAATTGGAGAGGTG 
1561 ---------+-- - ------+---------+---------+---------+------- --+ 1620 

ACGCAATTACCCGGACTTCTGTGACAGGAGAGGCCGTGACAGCTCCTTIAACCTCTCCAC 

C V N G P E D T V L S G T V E E I G E V 

CAGAAGACACTCAGTGCGAAGAGCATCAAGGCTACACTCTTGAAGTTGCCCTTCGCGTTI 
1621 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1680 

GTCTTCTGTGAGTCACGCTI'CTCGTAGTTCCGATGTGAGAACTI'CAACGGGAAGCGCAAA 

Q K T L S A K S I K A T L L K L P F A F 

CATTCGGCGCAGGTACAACCTATCCTCGAGGACTTCGAAGAACTTGCGGCTGGAGCTACG 
1681 ---------+-- - ------+---------+-------- -+--- --- ---+---------+ 1740 

GTAAGCCGCGTCCATGTTGGATAGGAGCTCCTGAAGCTI'CTTGAACGCCGACCTCGATGC 

H S A Q V Q P I L E D F E E L A A G A T 
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TTTGAGAAGCCCAAGCTTGCGGTCATTTCCCCGCTACTGGGCAGTGTGGTCGAGGACGAG 
1741 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1800 

AAACTCTTCGGGTTCGAACGCCAGTAAAGGGGCGATGACCCGTCACACCAGCTCCTGCTC 

F E K P K L A V I S P L L G S V V E D E 

GGAGTCGTTGGACCCAACTACCTTGCACGCCACTGCCGTGAGGCGGTCGGAATGGTCAAA 
1801 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1860 

CCTCAGCAACCTGGGTTGATGGAACGTGCGGTGACGGCACTCCGCCAGCCTTACCAGTTT 

G V V G P N Y L A R H C R E A V G M V K 

GCCCTCGGAGTGGCGAAGGAGAAGGGTATAATCAACGAGAAGACCTTCGTCATTGAGATT 
1861 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1920 

CGGGAGCCTCACCGCTTCCTCTTCCCATATTAGTTGCTCTTCTGGAAGCAGTAACTCTAA 

A L G V A K E K G I I N E K T F V I E I 

GGTCCTAAGCCGCTTcTcTGCGGAATGATCAAGAACATACTCGGCCAGAACATcGTAGCC 
1921 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 1980 

CCAGGATTCGGCGAAgAgACGCCTTACTAGTTCTTGTATGAGCCGGTCTTGTAgCATCGG 

G P K P L L C G M I K N I L G Q N I V A 

TTGCCTACGTTGAAGGACAAGGGTCCAGACGTNTGGCAGAACCTCTCGAACATcTTCAcG 
1981 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 2040 

AACGGATGCAACTTCCTGTTCCCAGGTCTGCANACCGTCTTGGAGAGCTTGTAgAAGTgC 

L P T L K D K G P D V W Q N L S N I F T 

ACGCTcTACACCGGTGGTTTAGACATCAAcTGGAcTGCCTTCCACGCCCCCTTcGAGCCC 
2041 ---------+---------+--- -- -- --+---------+---------+---------+ 2100 

TGCGAgATGTGGCCACCAAATCTGTAGTTgACCTgACGGAAGGTGCGGGGGAAgCTCGGG 

T L Y T G G L D I N W T A F H A P F E P 

GCGAAGAAGGTCCTGCAACTTCCTGATTATGGCTGGGATCTCAAGGATTACTTCATCCAG 
2101 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 2160 

CGCTTCTTCCAGGACGTTGAAGGACTAATACCGACCCTAGAGTTCCTAATGAAGTAGGTC 

A K K V L Q L P D Y G W D L K D Y F I Q 

TATGAAGGCGATTGGGTTCTGCATCGGCACAAGATCCACTGCAACTGTGCAGATGCTGGA 
2161 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 2220 

ATACTTCCGCTAACCCAAGACGTAGCCGTGTTCTAGGTGACGTTGACACGTCTACGACCT 

Y E G D W V L H R H K I H C N C A D A G 

AAGGATGTGCATAACACTTCGCACTACTGTCCTGGCAAACACACCTTCGCTGAGAATGTT 
2221 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+ 2280 

TTCCTACACGTATTGTGAAGCGTGATGACAGGACCGTTTGTGTGGAAGCGACTCTTACAA 

K D V H N T S H Y C P G K H T F A E N V 

GTCGTTCCTGGTGGGGCTCAGAAGGCCGTTCAGGAAGCACCTGCGGCGAAGACAGAGACG 
2281 ---------+---------+------ ---+---- -----+---------+---------+ 2340 

CAGCAAGGACCACCCCGAGTCTTCCGGCAAGTCCTTCGTGGACGCCGCTTCTGTCTCTGC 

V V P G G A Q K A V Q E A P A A K T E T 
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AAGAAGATGTCGAAGCTGGATCCGTCGACCTGCAGCCAAGCTTGGCGTAATCATGgTCAT 
2341 ---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+--- - --- - -+ 2400 

TTCTTCTACAGCTTCGACCTAGGCAGCTGGACGTCGGTTCGAACCGCATTAGTACcAGTA 

K K M S K L D P S T C S Q A W R N H G H 

agctgtttcct 
2401 ---------+- 2411 

tcgacaaagga 

S C F 
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APPENDIX 6.0 

Size markers 

21 226 1631 

--~- 5148, 4973 

23 130 
9 416 
6 557 

4 361 

2 322 
2 027 

564 

4 286 
3 530 

2 027, 1 904 
1 584 
1 375 

947 
831 

564 

517 / 506 

396 
344 
298 

221 

154 

(75) 

')JHincllll AIEcoRI + Hincllll PBR322/Hinfl 

bp 

,-12,216 

=__J~~II~, 
1=98

~1~0~18~0 = ' 9,162 
- 6,108 7,126 8,144 
- 5,090 
-4,072 

- 3,054 

-2,036 

-1,636 

-1,018 

- 506, 517 

-396 
-344 
-298 

1
0 
1 

54 
34 
5 

Hint I fragments 
of the vector 

1 Kb DNA Ladder 

bp 
-48,502 
-38,416 
-33,498 
-29,942 
-24,776 
·22,621 
-19,399 

-17,057 

-15,004 

-12,220 

-10,086 

- 8,612 
· 8,271 

High Molecular Weight DNA Markers 
0.2 µg/lane 
0.4% agarose gel 
stained with ethidium bromide. 

High Molecular Weight DNA 
Markers 
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GLOSSARY 

Aflatoxin 

Anamorph 

Chlorosis 

Conidia 

Fili form 

Fungistatic 

Heterokaryon 

Hyaline 

Hyphae 

Mycelium 

Mycotoxin 

Necrotic 

Phytoalexin 

Phytotoxin 

Septate 

Telomorph 

134 

Any of four related compounds produced by the mould Aspergillus 

parasiticus or Aspergillus flavus. Aflatoxins bind to DNA and prevent 

replication and transcription 

Asexual form 

A disease condition of green plants, seen as yellowing of green parts of 

the plant 

Unicellular, asexual reproductive spore produced exterternally upon a 

conidiospore 

Threadlike or filamentous 

Inhibits fungal growth 

A cell containing two or more nuclei in a common cytoplasm (fusion of 

somatic cells) 

A clear homogenous structureless material found in the matrix of 

cartilage, vitreous body, mucin and glycogen 

Filaments composing the mycelium 

A mass of filaments which constitutes the vegetative fungal body 

A toxin which is produced by fungi 

Spotted black lesions 

Compound produced by the plant in response to infection 

A toxin which is produced by a plant 

Having a septum which is a partition or dividing wall between two 

cavities 

Sexual form 
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